
Memoir of the late Right Reverend
£Jhrm Richard Watson, JB iskop of
Llandaff i.

(.From c< The Annua l Biogra phy and Obi-
tuary , for the Yeav 1817.")

THI S celebrated Prelate possessed
many claims to public attention ,

as a theologian , a chemist , an agricul -
tur ist and a man of letters . Tt would
be unp ardonable , therefo re , to allow
such a name to sink for a moment into
oblivion ', or even to permit his me-
mory to remain unhallowe d with the
j ust meed of praise.

rRichatfd Watsorr, a mative of West-
inoreland , was" borli at Eversham ,
about fhr e mites from Kendal , bot h
situa te hi tfoat count y, in the year
1737V His father , a clergyman , who
possessed frtit a , very trifling pr efer-
menkr etaioyed for man y years the Mas-
tershi p of the Free Grammar School
in Kendal , where thesoja was brough t
up. That his education was carefully
atten ded to, an d that he was not -onl y
earl y, but thor oughly init iate d iar rfhe
elements of human learn in g-, appear s
probable ; his knowl ed ge, indeed ,
seems to hav e been all tha t he car ried
with him to Cambri dge, except a v ery
scanty stock of money, the most per-
severing economy, an d a habit of
application that defied imitation , and
ataftost belief. He was admitted of
Trinity College about the year 1755 \
anti ^fe trite bltte Worsted stockings and
e*ars * mcrttled coat, bot h of which
d&Ubtless evinced thems elves of home-
&phu ^man ufacture , together with a
nd#th€& *ii or pfH^vincial acieeot, are still
commemorate d by tra dit ion in the
annals of that celebrated institutio n
Not ought »udb trifl es to be o?er-
Job fced m thi * plkce : fdr whew it 13
veoolfegted , that hfo atiiih peach abie
morals, rap id pro gress and uniform
good oouduct , either served to over-
come or to obliterate the pr ejudices

arising from these pett y obstacles , the
very mention of them conveys an ap-
propriate lesson to the raw , young
an d uninforme d Tyro.

Mr - Watson was twenty-t wo years
old when he took his fi rst degree,
having* obtai ned that of B. A. jn
1759 j he proceeded A. M. in 1762*when be stood high among the
Wra nglers ; an d finall y cr cfwued his
aca demical promo tions as D. D. in
1791. The Doctor appears at an earl y
perio d to have obtained the respect of
his own college, which could not be
long unconscious of his wort h ; and
to this was added the esteem of the
whole University , in consequence of
an incident which might have proved
prejudicia l to ^a person less discreet.
The late Duke of Grafton , who was
then their Ch ancellor , having made
an improper recommendation of a
candid ate for a vacant offi ce, he gave
a spirited opposition to the appoint -
ment y but took care at the same time
to miogle his objections wit h so much
suavity of manner , as actua lly to ob-
tai n the friendshi p of the nobleman
in question. Indeed , at an earl y pe-
riod, he appears to have imbi bed a
due knowled ge of the worl d and its
affai rs : for althoug h he never excelled
in mat hematics , a study, then , as now
deemed so essential at Tr inity College;
yet he soon obtained precedenc y of
those who were deepl y versed in all
its most abstruse branches. Th us
Postlethway te, one of his ablest oppor
nents aa a Wrangler , could demonstrate
himself fit only for a small rectory in
the icpuntry * while Watson was soon
enable d to become his Diocesan I

A. fellowshi p  obtaine d some ti me
before , afforded something like present
independenc e, wSiile; a 'college tutor-
ship led to future honours and emolu-
ments. The prese nt Jk ord Car ysfort
was o&e of his earl y pupils ; and to
ftltoth&r , the late Mr. .Luther , after-
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ward s M. P. for the county of Essex,
he was indebted for a large portion of
th at affl uence which accompan ied the
latter period of his life \ while by
means of a th ird—th e lat e Duke of
Rutland , he was at length enab led to
attain a mitre.

At the perio d alluded to, modern
chemistry, then in its infant state in
Grea t Bri tain , appears to have been
unknown , or at least unattended to in
the University of Cambrid ge. This
may be fairl y deduc ed from the cir-
cumstance , that a gentleman elected
Public Professor of this science, was
notoriousl y ignoran t of the fi rst prin-
ciples of the art. Luckil y, however ,
the office fell to the lot of Mr. Wa tson
in 1764, who determined th at it should
riot be a sinecure * Immed iatel y after
his nominatio n, he associated Hoffman ,
supp osed to be a good practical che-
mist , in his labours , and by his mean s
learned the rudiments of the art , in
which he was to instruct oth ers . It
is well know n in the Universit y th at
thei r first attempts were rude , awk-
ward and unsuccessful. Durin g the
course of their joint experiments , both
they and their worksho p ar e said to
have been " blown into the air I" but
luckil y escaping with onl y a few
bruises and contusion s, they pr oceeded
in their doubtfu l and dan gerous la-
bours , until considerable 'progress had
been effected. Immediatel y on this ,
the subject of the present memoir
having commenced his public lect ures,
adopted the nomenclature then in use,
but since become obsolete, and exhi-
bited his apparatus and his exper i-
ments to a crowded and adm irin g
audience. The discourses of the new
Professor were of a popular nat ure ;
he did not pretend to enter into the
depths of science, but contented him-
self with explaining the more obvious
pr inci ples, and above all demonstra -
tin g the intimate connexion between
chemistry and manufactures.

His fortune was now assured. In
1771 he was created Doctor of Divi-
nity by royal mandate ; and in the
course of the same year was unani-
mousl y elected Regius Profes sor of
Divinity to the Universi ty of Cam-
br idge j  to which office the recto ry of
Somersham , in Huntin gdonshir e, is
annexed . On this , he married a lad y
of respectable connexions , with whom
lie had been long acquai nted , atjd
noon began to have a family aro und

him, for whicli he was now enabled
to provide.

By this time his reputat ion had ex-
tended th roughout the whole kingdom,
and the Royal Society, anxious to
incor porate a man of such talents
amon g its members , immed iate ly pr o-
ceeded to his election. Many of his
papers, soon after , were publishe d in
the Philosop hical Transactions ; and
those connected with chemistry were
at length selected , and engrafted into
his Essays.

Meanwhile , his friends and admire rs
were not inattentive to his clerical
interests : for in 1774 he was pre-
sented to a prebe ndal stal l in the
ch urch of Ely ; and in 1 7SO succeeded
Dr. Plumptre , as archdeacon of that
diocese. In the course of the same
year he obtained the rectory of North -
wold, in Norfolk ; while his patron
and former pupil, the Duke of Rut-
land, now presented him to the valu-
able rectory of Knaptoft , in the county
of Leicester , as an earnest of his futu re
intentions.

It may be here fairl y and trul y
stated , without intendin g any insult
to Oxford , that anterior to the French
Revolution , the University of Cam-
bridge was uniforml y distinguished
by Whi g principles, and all those
liberal notions both in respect to po-
litics and reli gion, which were intro -
duced with , or rather confi rmed by
William III. It was not until the
year 1776 that Dr. Watson had an
opportunity of publicly maint aining
his own opinions on those interestin g
subjects. Being then nominated to
preach before his own University, on
the anniversary of the Restora tion, he
delivered a discours e, which was soon
after printe d, under the title 6f " The
Princi ples of the Revolution Vindi -
cated ," which attr acted a considerable
share of notice and popu larit y. Ano-
ther of the same nature , and professing
the same tenets , on the anniversary of
his present Majesty's accession to the
throne , produced a controversy ; but
like all similar contentio ns, the dis-
putants were soon lost in their own
smoke j and we now only recollect
" An Heroic Epistle to Dr. Watson ;**

the author of which , supposed to be
the same with that " to Sir William
Chambers ," remains still unknown.

Having thus - vindicat ed the prin-
ciples of genera l liberty, and justifi ed
the revolution of 1688. Dr . Watson
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next proceeded to justify Christianity
itself, from the attacks of sophistry ,
scepticism and infidelit y. The late
Mr. Gibbon, fond of ease, luxury and
enjoyment , had relinquished his poli-
tical opinions for a place ; but in his
reli gious tenet s, he appears to hav e
remain ed fi rm and sincere until the
ver y last. In two of the chap ters of
his celebrated work on " The Decline
and Fall of the Roman Empire ," he
had attacked the rel igion of Christ ;
and he was now answered by means
of a work , entitled , " An Apology for
Christianit y, in a Series of Letters ,
address ed to Edward Gibbon , Esq. '*
This immed iatel y became a popular
production -y for, instead of calling in
the assistance of the secular power ,
or commencing his attack with the
violence of bigoted zeal , Dr. Watso n
displayed all the mildn ess of a tru e
Chris tian , and all the good mann ers
of a well-br ed gentleman.

In 1780, he published another Ser-
mon, preached before his own Univer-
sity, in the beginning of the same
year (Feb. 4th ), on the day appointed
for the general fast ; and in 1781 , he
produced his first volume of " Che-
mical Essays." This was soon after
followed by four additional ones.

At length , by the influence of the
Duke of Rutland , to whom this work
was inscribed , he obtain ed the mitre \
and thus owed to a lucky incident ,
what his own merit had fully entitled
him to. Fro m that moment he seems
to have abandoned his once favourite
pursuit , as will be seen from the fol-
low ing quotat ion from the pr eface to
his fifth and last volume :

" When I was elected Pro fessor of
Divinit y in 1771 , I determined to
abandon , for ever , the stud y of che-
mistr y, and I did abaudon it for se-
vera l years ; but the veteris vestigia
f iammtB still continued to delight me,
and at length seduced me fro m my
purpose.

** When I was made a Bishop, in
1782, I again determined to quit my
favourite pursuit : the volume which
I now offer to the public is a sad
proof of the imbecility of my resolu-
tion.

** I have on this day, however, of-
fered a sacrifice to other people's
notions, I confess, rather than to my
own opinion of episcopa l decorum —1
have destro yed all my chemical ma-

nuscri pts. — A  prospect of returning
health might have persuaded me to
pursue this delightful science, but I
have now certainly done with it for
ever ; at least , I have taken the most
effectual step I could , to wfean myself
from an attachment to it; for , with
the hol y zeal of the idolators of old,
who had been addicted to curious arts
— /  have burned ray boohs "

Soon after his consecration , the new
Bishop attracted the notice of both
the clerical profession and the public
at lar ge, by " A Letter addressed to
the Archbisho p of Canterbury ," on
the equalization of the Church Re-
venues. His Lordshi p, on this occa-
sion, proved himself the sincere friend
of the great body of the clergy, by
demonstratin g the hardsh ips to which
those who possessed scant y livings
were subjected. Yet , althou gh his
arguments were conclusive , and his
facts incontrovertible , neither the
Metro politan himself, nor any of those
possessed of rich livings, were much
pleased , perh aps, with this address. *

* As this work , which has been latel y
re-publish ed in the Pam phleteer (No . XVI.)
former ly excited much attention , and is
still worth y of perusa l, we shal l here g ive
an ana lysis of it. Afte r some prefato ry
remar ks complimentary to the clergy in
general , and the Bench of Bishops in par -
ticu lar , Dr. Wats on fairl y states his object
to be two-fold , v iz. " An Alt e ration re^
spectin g the Revenue of the Bishops and ,
the infe rior Cler gy 5"— iC not by means of
a parity of'Pr eferments , but a better ap-
portioned Distribution of what the State
allows for the Maintenance of the esta-
blished Clergy ."

1. He wishes to mak e the Bishoprics
more equal to each other , both with respec t
to income and patrona ge, by annex ing
par t of the estates , and part of the prefer-
ments of the richer bishop ri cs, as they be-
come vacant , to the poorer ; which would
prevent the holding of preferments in com,'
mendam , on the part of some of them ; and
produce a greater independence of the pre-
lacy in the House of Lords ; and lastl y, by
restricting them to their ori ginal sees,
superinduce a longer residence in their
res pective dioceses, which would thus also
be the means of r endering their places of
abode more comfortable and commodious,
when no tran slation was expected .

The Doctor main tains that the whole re-
venue of the churc h, i ncluding bishoprics ,
deans and chapters , rectories, ' vicarajres ,
dignities , and benefices of all kinds , did
not. when he wro te, amount to more tham
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The lat e Mr. Cumberl and , however ,
was the only person who attempted
to answer it ; and his rep ly lost much
of its effect from the appearance of
haste arid violence in which- it was
composed^

The Bishop of JLfandafF was now
considered as a very able and popular
prelate ; and on being chosen to preach
before the Lords on January 30, 17S3,
trie Abbe y was crowded on the occa-
sion. But those who expected any
violen t declaration s, or extraordin ar y
political sentiment s, returned home
disappointed ; on the other hand , such
as were fond of a discourse admira ble
in its compositi on, and cautious as wel l
as tem perate , in respect to its senti-
ments , were deligh ted upon this
occasion.

In 1786 appea red " A Collection
of Theolog ical Tracts ," in 6 vols. 8vo.
of which his Lordsh ip was the av owed
editor. This was published at Cam-
brid ge, and designed entirel y for the
use of students in divinit y : it may be
considered as an official publication ,

1,500,000/. a year ; and that , estimatin g
the clergy at 10,000, this would not pro-
du ce a clear revenue of above 150/. a year
to each individual. Now, althoug h the
whole revenue of the church is so incon -
siderable as not to admit of any diminution
of it ;  ic yet," adds his Lo rds hip, " a some-
what better administration of it might he
introduced , with much , it is app rehended ,
ad vantage to the state , and without the
least injustice to any individual ." He ac-
cording ly proposes to endow the poorer ,
out of the revenues of the richer benefices ,
so as at the end of 60 or 70 years , to ren -
der all the clergy comfortable ; whereas
by the operation of Queen Anne 's Bounty ,
this cannot occur , in less two or thre e
hundred .

" As to any censur e,'' adds the good
Bishop , " to which I may have exposed
mysel f, in becoming" , as some will scof-
liug-ly phras e i t, a re former ; in disturbing ,
as others will seem to apprehend , the re-
pose of the establishm ent , I wil l , as the
Apostle recommends , take it pat ient l y :
it is much easier to bear th e reproach of
other men 's tongues , than of our own
minds ; and that I could not have escaped,
had I done less than I have done. 1
flatte r myself, however , or rath er I have
good reason to expect , that many of my
breth re n will see the subject in the same
light that 1 have done, and will concu r in
»0C:omiDenc|iiig it, when the more urgent
concerns of the state-are in tome measure
4*ttled, to the notice of Parliame nt."

as Regius Pr of essor ; and the scries,
of itself, forms an inestimable libra ry
to every cand idate for hol y orders . It
could add nothing to his Lordship 's
fame, as it required selection alone ;
it was therefore conside re d merel y in
the li ght of a dut y.

As the Bishop of Llanda ff had now
become a legislator , the eyes of the
public were steadil y fixed upon his
political conduct. During the dis-
cussion of the commercial treat y with
France , his JLordshi p supported Mi-
nisters in that measure , which must
be allowed to have proved highly be-
nefi cial to this country. During His
Majesty 's fi rst illness he joined the
opposition , and was one of those who
considered the Prince of Wales as
possessing an unqualified right by
bi rth alone to the assumption of the
Regency. But Mr. Pitt , on this occa-
sion , deemed it more constitutional ,
that the two remaining states should
supply the temporar y vacancy of the
throne. The sudden and unex pected
recovery of the Sovereign put an end
to all the changes then meditated ,
and among other incidental spec ula-
tions of that day, the vacant Bishopric
of St. A saph was assigned to Dr»
W^atson .

Meanwhile , a great and singular
event occurred in Europe , which , from
the ver y beginning, seemed porten -
tous ; and in a short time appeared
pregnant with . the most serious and
important resu lts . Differe nt opinion s
prevailed as to the manner in which
the French Revolution ought to be
viewed by the En glish people; and
ministr y and opposition were , as usual ,
divided , both as to the natur e and the
t reatment of this national convulsi on .
The Bishop of LJ anda fT, as a friend to
peace , appears to have depr ecated all
interven tion on our part ; and it was
not unti l long after the commence-
ment of hostilities , that he gave his
avowed sanction to th e war. In 179 1
he delivered a charge to the clergy of
his diocese, in which this and a num -
ber of other points were touched
upon ; particularl y respecting the pre-
sent condition of the Church , and the
pretensions of those who dissented
fro m the established faith . To avoid
the possibility of misrepresentation , he
soon afte r deemed it necessar y to pub-
lish this address.

His attentio n seems * now to have
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-been divided between his attendance
•in the House of Lords, where he spoke
frequently, $nd always in the spirit
of conciliation, and his prelatical du-
ties, when called on as a preacher, to
promote the great charitable institu-
tions of our metropolis. Accordingly,
he twice preached sermons for the be-
nefit of the Humane Society, both of
which were admirable of their kind.
although neither of them has ever
been printed. He also delivered a
discourse in behalf of the Westminster
Dispensary, which has been praised
by an author , by no means favou rab le
to iiis political sentiments : —

'* I am not in the habit of perusing
man y of the vario us single sermons
which are published ; but I cannot
resist the opportunity of recommend-
ing three, which I think are at this
time important, and written with
abilit y and spiri t. One by the Rev.
L) r. Vincent, head Master of West-
minster School (a gentleman of very
•considerable erudition , diligence, abi-
lity and most exemplary conduct),
preached for the Westminster Dis-
pensary y another by Doctor Watson,
Bishop of JLlandaff, preached for the
Westminster Dispensary also ; with
an Appendix, con tainin g Reflexions
on the Present State of England and
France : the Appendix is of peculiar
merit ;—and a third * On Gaming ;*
'written with great energy, patriotism
and eloquence, by the Reverend
Thomas Kennel, D. D. Prebendary
of Winchester."

In 1796, an opportunity occurred,
and was happily seized by the Bishop,
which enabled him not only to dis-
tinguish himself as an advocate for,
.hut also to be of eminent service to
the cause of Christianity, It was at
that period that the ** Age of Reason"
"was encountered by "An A pology
for the Bible, in a Series of Letters,
addressed to the Author of that Work."
On this occasion, he made use of the
same mildness and urbanity, that he
had before displayed, when encoun-
tering' the infidel opinions broached
by Mr. Gibbon ; and it must be al-
lowed that in both instances he was
deemed not onl y a very opportune, but
a very able champion in behalf of that
faith, which pervades the whole of
civilized Europe. In short, Doctor
Watson's well-timed and celebrated
tr act against Paine, although it did

not, like Horsley's contest with
Priestley, lead to preferment, yet, for
a time, turned the tide of loyalty and
religion in his favour, and procured
him admirers among a class of writers
who had before been his enemies.*

At the commencement of the year
1799, his Lordship published an
** Address to the People of Great
Britain." In this political pamphlet
he prudentl y waved all discussion of
the merits or demeri ts of the war, in
respect to its origin ; but took a new
view of our then situation, after six

* The author of the " Pu rsuits of Li-
te rature ," thus comp liments the good
Bishop , both in pro se and vei*se, upon the
pre sent occasion : —
" Yet all shall read , -J - when bold in

stren gth divine ,
Prelati c virt ue guards the Christian shrine ,
Pleas ed from the pomp of science to de-

scend,
And teach the peop le as their hallowM

friend :
In g-entle warnin g' s to the unsettled "breast ,
In all its wand ering' s from the realms of

rest ,
From imp ious scoffs aad ribaldry to tu rn ,
And Reason 's A ge, by reason 's light dis-

cer n $
Re fix insulted truth with tempered zeal ,
And feel that joy which Watson best can

feel." .

-f- u See the important , convincing " and
eloquen t Letters addressed to Thomas
Paine , aut hor of the c Age of Reaso n j *
Second Pa rt , by the Ri ght Rev. Richard
Watson , Bishop of LlandafT , sty led ' An
A pology for the Bible .'

u To write such a book as th is, is to do
a real service to mankind. A cheap edi-
tion of it is printed , and it is hoped will be
circulated throug hout the king dom .

u 1 think that his ' Defence of Re-
vealed Reli g ion , 111* two short sermons , is
of great merit , and of general utility .
Bishop Wat son should often write , but
w ith the utmost caut ion , accurac y an d
consideration ; because his works will
always be read.

u I would also particularl y recomme nd
the perusal of the Sixth Letter of the series
of . letters which the Bishop addressed to
Mr . Gibbon. To young men of fashion
and of abilities , ori ginall y good , but ob-
scured by libertine life and conve rsat ion,
it will be peculiarl y servic eable j as well
as those who are led astray by some mo-
dern pretended discover ies in natural p hi-
losophy , now a favourite mode of intro -
ducing and. enforcing scepticism - anti
infidelity ."—P. 230—232.
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years* conflict with an enemy, which
becoming stronger daily, during the
contest, now menaced us with retali-
ation, and even threatened invasion
itself. Assuming the proposition,
that the nation was reduced to the
alternative of absolute submission on
one hand, or a vigorous prosecution
of the contest on the other, he de-
clared in favour of the latter. His
Lordship accordingly maintained, that
great sacrifices and great exertions
had become necessary ; and he con-
jured his country men to make these
in behalf of their liberty, thei r pro-
perty, and all that is dear to man.

This address of course produced a
multitude of replies. Some accused
him of dereliction of both principles
and character ; while others animad-
verted on the laxity of his opinions,
and the prudent conformity now
evinced to the established order of
things. The pamphlet in question,
however, produced a great effect on
the public mind. The Government
too, as if impressed with new zeal, in
consequence of this timely co-opera-
tion, immediately unsheathed the
flaming sword of prosecution against
his opponents, two of whom were
convicted of seditious libels ; while
all other writers were appalled from
engaging in so dangerous a contro-
versy. But the gratitude of Ministers
ended here 5 for no translatio n ensued,
and it was now found that the labourer
who came in at the twelfth hour was
not to be rewarded like him who ap-
peared at the ninth.

But notwithstanding his Lordship
had no fewer than six children, and
his bishopric was always accounted a
poor one, yet his revenues from the
church could not be deemed scanty,
nor his fortune contemptible. By the
death of Mr. Luther,* in 1786, he had
also obtained a legacy of 20,000/.
Immediately after this, he determined
to make an acquisition to that amount
in his native county- He accordingly

* This gentleman was not onl y indebted
to the Bishop for the care taken of his edu-
cat ion an d mora ls, hut also for his friendl y
and spirited interve ntion on a singular oc-
casion . Mr. L. was Addict ed to play, aud
havin g fallen int o the hands of shar pers in
France , was actu all y rescued from their
fang's by Dr. Watson , who repair ed to the
Continent on pur pose.

purchased Calgarth Park, in West-
moreland, and erected a house, delight-
fully situate, in the immediate vicinity
of the lakes. Here he considered
himself as a country gentleman, and
dedicated much of his time to agri-
cultural pursuits. For many years
Mr. Cur wen, M. P. for Carlisle, was
either the associate of his labours or
the occasional companion of his re-
tirement; Under his auspices, and at
his own expense, the neighbouring
mountains, up to their very summits,
were clothed with wood of all de-
scriptions, particularly the larch. Of
this favourite tree he planted many
millions, and obtained on that account
not only the applause of all men inte-
rested in the improvements of their
native country, but the gold medal of
the Society of Arts, Manufactures,
&c. His leisure moments were also
occupied at intervals, with literary
pursuits, and he is said to have been
busily employed for many years past
in w riting an " History of his Own
Times."

The good Bishop, who ha'd now
attained almost a patriarchal age^began of late years to stoop, and ex-
hibit symptoms of decay, A fit or
two of apoplexy, warned both him-
self and family of his impending fate ;
and he at length uttered his last sigh
at Calgarth Park, in the county of
Westmoreland, amidst the woods he
had planted, and the hills where he
was born, on July 5th, 1816.

Thus died Richard Watson, Bishop
of JLlandaff, in the 79th year of his
age. As a divine, he must be allowed
to have been orthodox ; for although
a friend to reform, he broached no
new tenets, but was a vigorous, able*and zealous supporter of the esta-
blished church. In his person, he
was tal l, stout, muscular and dignifi ed.
Asa bishop, he was always the patron
of unfriended merit, and added dignity
to the bench by his learning, hut
intelligence, his ability and his inde-
pendence. As an orator, his action
was gracefu l, his voice harmonious,
and his delivery both chaste and cor-
rect. As a writer, he displayed a
great knowledge of composition ; hi*
style was neat, and even elegant,
while his diction was pure and argu*
mentative. But it is as a controversial
writer that he is entitled to great,
deserved and undiminished praise*
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In all his contests , he made use of the
language befi tting a scholar and a
gentlema n ; and he both detested , and
scorned to imitate , the vituperative
attack s of those who, by recurring
to scurrility and personality, forget
the fi rst duty of a Christian divine .

List of tlie Works of the late Dr. Wat-
son, Lord Bishop of Lland aff .

1. Ricardi Watson , A. M. Coll-
S. S. Trin. Soc. et Chemise Profess -
in A cad . Cantab . Inst. Chemic. in
Praelect. Acad . Exp. Pars Metallur -
gies, 8vo. 1766.

2. An Essay on the Subjects of
Chemistry, and their General Divi-
sions, 8vo. 1771.

3. An Apology for Christianit y, in
a Series of Lette rs to Edward Gib-
bon , Esq. the Historian , 12m o. 1776.
3 editions.

4. Chemical Essays, 2 vols. 12mo.
1781 ; since published in 5 vols.
12mo.

5. A Letter to Archbisho p Corn -
wallis, on the Equalization of the
Revenues of the Churc h of England ,
4to. 1783.

6. Visitation Articles for the Dio-
cese of Llan daff , 4to. 1784.

7. Collection of Theolog ical Tracts ,
selected from various Authors , for the
use of such of the younger Students
?of the University of Cambr idge as are
intended for Hol y Orders.

N. B. His Lordshi p, on this occa-
sion, acted merel y as Editor.

8« Sermons on Public Occasions,
and Tracts on Religious Subjects, 8vo.
1788.

9- Considerations on the Expedi-
ency of revising the Litu rgy , and
Articles of the Church of England ,
8vo. 1790. Anon.

1O. An Apology for the Bible, in a
Series of Letters addresse d to Thomas
Paine , 12ma. 1796. Many editions.

11. An Address to the Peop le of
Great Britai n, 8vo. 1798.

12. Substance of a Speech intended
to have been spoken in the House of
Lords , 8vo, 1803.

13. Thoughts on the inten ded In-
vasion , 8vo. 18O3.

14. M iscellaneous Tracts on Reli -
gious, Political and Agricultural Sub-
jects, 2 vols. 8vo. 1815.

Also a vari ety of papers in the
Ph ilosophical Transaction s, and in the

Transactions of the Manchester Lite-
rary and Philoso phical Society.

Charges and Single Sermon s.
15. An Assize Sermon preached at

Cambrid ge, 4to. 1765.
16. A Sermon preached at do. on

the 29th of May, 1776, 4to.
17. A Sermon preached at do. on

the Anniversa ry of His Majesty 's
Accession , 4to. 1776.

18. A Sermon preache d at do. on
the Fast Day, 4to. 1780.

19- A Discourse delivered to the
Clergy of the Archdeaconr y of El y,
4to. 1780.

20. A Sermon preach ed before the
Lords , in Westminster Abbey, on the
3Oth January, 4to. 1784.

21. Visitation Articles for the Dio-
cese of Llan daff , 4to. 1784.

22. The Wisdom and Good ness of
God in having made both Rich and
Poor ; a Sermon , 4to. 1785. 2 edi -
tions.

23. Address to Young Person s after
Confirmatio n, 12mo. 1789.

24. Charge delivered to the Cler gy
of the Diocese of Llandaff , in 1791.
4to. 1792.

25. A Sermon preached in 1785,
for the Westminster Dispensary, with
an Appendix , 4to . 1 792.

26. A Charge delivered to the
Clerg y of the Diocese of LlandaflT,
4to. 1795,

27 & 28. Two Sermon s preache d
in the Cathedral of Llandaff , 4to.
1795.

29- A Serm on preached in the
Chapel of the Londo n Hospital , 4to.
1802.

30. A Charge delivered to the
Clerg y of the Diocese of Llandaff ,
4to. 1802.

31. A Sermon preached in the
Church of St. Geor ge, Hanover
Square , before the Society for the
Suppression of Vice, 8vo. 1804.

32. A Charge delivered to the
Clerg y of the Diocese of Llan daff*,
in June , 1805. 4to.

33, 34 &. 35. Two Sermons , and a
Charge , in Defence of Reveale d Re-
ligion, 8vo. 1806.

3& $c 37. Two Sermon s, constitu-
ting a second Defence of Revealed
Religion, preached at the Cha pel
Roya l, 8vo. 1807.

38. A Charge delivered to the
Clergy of the Diocese of Llandaff ,
8vo. 1808*
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ORIGINAL LETTERS.
Sir , Clap ton* June 1, 181 7.

ABOUT ten years ago I had some
conversation with Mr . Gra n-

ville Sharp on the subject of his first
attempts , forty years before that time,
to vindicate the freedom of Negroes
in Eng land. He soon after very
obligingly communicated to me the
following papers , the copies of his
letters being endorsed , correc ted and
signed by himself. I am persuaded
you will readil y judge these authentic
documents on such an interest in g sub-
ject, to be wort hy of preservation.
The condition of Negroes in Englan d,
when Mr. Sharp undertook their
cause , can not be shewn mor e clearl y
than by the following advertiseme nts ,
M»h*cb I copy from p. 87 of his first
publication , *' A Repre sentation of the
Injustice a*id Dange rous Tendency of
Tolerating Slavery ; or of Admittin g
the least Clai m of Private P roperty in
the Persons of Men in Ensrland. "
1769.

Publi c Ledger , Dec. 31 , 1767 .
** For sale, a health y Negro Girl ,

aged about fiftee n years , speaks good
English, works at her needle, washes
well, does househo ld work, and has
had the small pox. By J. W. at Mr.
M*A uley's, the Amster dam Coflfee-
House, near the Exch ange, from
twelve till two o'clock every day. "

Gazetteer , ApTll 18 , 17o9»
Horses, Tim Wisk y, and Slack Hoy.

" To be sold, at the Bull and Gate
Inn , Holborn , a very good Tim
Wisk y, little the worse far wear ,-*.
a chesnut gelding, a very goad §rey
9ra*ri,~*-attd a well made good tempered
Black Hoy, he has lately had the
stiial l pox, ami will be sold to any
gentleman. Enquire as above."

Such wer e the reputed human
brutes , mere marketable commod i-
ties, for whom Mr. Sharp, fift y yearfe
agOt solefy adventured to claim the
rights of men, and submitted to be
smiled upon as a humane visionary, iff
not ce*ttsu red ad a busy body  in other
men's matters. But the wisdom with
Wmcfh 'he pursued the impulse of hta
benevolence was, at length , suffi-
ciently just ified. I hrtv e been in-
formed , probabl y from Himself, that
he perse vered , after his legal ad vfcerfe

had "given up the cause as hopeless^enterin g upon a very laborious his-
torica l and legal research , to which
the work I have mentioned bears
ample testimon y. It may, indeed , be
fairl y questioned whether more un-
wearied industr y were ever employed
in the accumulation of wealth , than
Mr , Shar p exerted throug h life, in
finding occasions for its benevolent
distribution.

It is remarkabl e that what was not
considered as the establis hed law of
Eng land till 1772, mid after so severe
a conflict , had been described as the
known law of JFrance on*e hundred
years before , i» the reign of Louis
XIV. The following passage is a
translatio n from Les Delices de la
France. 18mo. Paris , 107 1, Prem.
Par t. p. 246, by an author sufficientl y
courtl y : —

France is so fond of liberty th at she
cannot endure a slave. Thus neither
Turk s nor Moors, and still less
Christian people must bear fetters or
be cha ined in that Country. So that
slaves arr iving in France , are Dp
sooner landed than they exclaim for
joy, ' France for ever, with her de-
lightfu l liberty. ' I once observed , in
a certain city of the kingdom, a Moor ,
in the tr ain «Jf at Port uguese lady.
Immediatel y oft quitting the vessel,
he thretv himself on the ear th, kissing
it tenderl y. Then raising his arms
to heaven he cried ttlou d, * Fra nce for
ever ! I am free \ I am no longer a
slave !*•

* u La France est si amonreuse de la
libe rt y, qiTeUe nc pen t pas souffiir un
Esclave : de sorte que les Tu fcs, & 16s
Mores , bien moitfs ettcore les Pennies
Chrestiens , ce pett n*d£ iatn ais porter <te
fers ny efctre dharg*£s <fe cfrafe&es , estaos
d&ns son pay^s *. tfttssr ari 'ivie^il, que quand
ll y a des Eseravfes en FVan dfe, m ri<* ^odt
pas si tost k tevre, qfu 'ifa a'eta&rie nt pteins
de ioy« ; Virfe la Frauce avec son aynHa bte
Li beit ^ ; & ie puis dire que i'ay veu estant
dans une Ville du Royautn e une More a
la suitte d' une Dame Portugai se, laquel le
ne fut pas si tost hors du vaissetiu que se
iettant a terre , elle la baisa tend rement ,
haussant enstiifte les bras ver * le ci^l, ic
criant a plein« teste4 ; Vive la France , ie
atti s libr ^ ; vive la Fran ce, ie ite snis plus
Bwltore r.̂

( SS8 )



An extract from Mr * Sharp 's se-
cond letter was given in your second
volume , (p. S46). It was all I thoug ht
prope r then to* publish, but there can
now be no occasion for reserve. I
esteem it indeed a becomin g respe ct
for the memor y of my father 's much
valued acquainta nce and my own , to
record especial ly Mr. Sharp 's pre-
vailing sense of religion and his
anxiety for the mora l improvement ,
according to his own views of Christi-
anity, of th ose who had become the
object s of his benevolent attention.

J. T.' RUTT.

these two men, th at the mar k was
voluntari ly made by Harper in thei r
presence : for when they are included
in the charge as writin g or signin g.
or as aiding, advising or assistin g so
heinous an attem pt , in any other way
whatsoever , they are princi pals in
the crime, and as such cann ot be
admitted as witnesses in thei r own
cause. A writ of Habeas Cor pus is
therefore the surest mode of relief.

But if you want to gain time , in
order to draw up pro per affidavits of
the char ge, and to consider better of
the proper mode of proceeding —you
may bail the man for his appearance
in answer to the pretended char ge of
debt , for which he is now held in
prison , in case the captain should
venture to proceed in that charge ,—
in which case you must previousl y
obtain the evidence of some of the
ship's crew, that Harper was actually
employed and did work as a seaman
by the captai n's orders , going aloft ,
&c. durin g the passa ge. Such pro of
will not onl y effect ually bar and s,et
asid e the captain 's char ge agai nst him
for passage money (because no men
that work as seamen are ever liable
to be charged as passengers) , but wiH,
at the same time also, entitl e the
man to wages during the passage ;
for whenever labour is per formed the
wages are due in law* even thoug h
there was no previou s agreement for
wages. And as to any pretence or
claim that the captain may set up
against Harp ei*, as having by his es-
cape from the island " on board his
shi p, rendered him liable to the
pena lty of £100, this cannot entitle
the captain to any remedy or con*
sideration whatever by the laws of
England , which cannot effect any
thin g contrary to the laws of God
(the foundation of the laws of En-
gland) ; for " to deliver up to his mas-
ter the servant 1 * (or slave), " that
has escaped from his maste r"—is ex-
pressly forbi d by God himself.
*' Thou -shalt not deliver unto his
master the servan t which is escaped
fro m his master unto thee . He shal l
dwell with thee even among you, in
the place which he shall choose, in
one of th y gates where it liket h him
best : thou shall not oppress him."
Though this is a part of the Mosaic
law, (Dcut xfciiu I*,) yet it is no

Mr. Granville Sharp to Mr. Harry Gandy. S$9

Letter I .  Copy of a Letter to Mr.
Harr y G-andy * of Bristol* *« Answer
to his Representation of ike Case of
Harry Harper y * a Poor Negro * that
was Trep anned to be sold as a Slave.
Dear Sir , 8tk August, 1796.

I 
AM sorry that a very particular
engagement in, business prevented

me on Saturda y from answerin g your
obliging lette r by the ret urn of the
post.

If the indenture or writing on
which Captain Alleyn has made a
mark (when he forcibl y directed the
han d of poor Harr y Harper * by way
of a signature ,) has been signed also
by the mate and the owner 's clerk ,
who were present , they are both ,of
them as well as the Cap tain himself,
and also the owner , if he advised the
measure , equally liable to penalties of
£5OO each , on the Habeas Corpus
Act, by mere actions of debt , which
the Negro , or any other person , may
sue as that Act directs , with tri ple
costs besides a premunire : if the mate
and clerk hav e actually set thei r
hands to any writin g intended as an
instru ment for the purpose of an in-
volunta ry transportation of any man
whatsoever , out of this kingdom be-
yond the s$as, contrary to the express
prohibition of that Act , they are cer-
ta inl y liable to be charg ed as princi-
pals in the conspiracy, whereb y the
capta in, will not be ab le to avail him-
self of the preten ded testimon y of

* This gentleman fi rst recei ved Mr.
Clark son at Bristol , when he went on his
mission of inquiry from the committ ee in
1807. Hist . Ahol. I. 294. K,.

VOfc. XII. £ u



part of the ceremonial law of the
Jews, now superseded and become
obsolete, but it is manifestly a moral
law, a branch of the moral revealed
law of God, which is of eternal obli-
gation. And all the colonial laws,
that are contrary thereto, are ip so
f acto nul l and void according to the
constitution of England , and cannot
be effectual to recover any such pre-
tended penalties,, if this proper plea
be opposed to them : for even a sta-
tute of Parliament, enacted and formed
by all the requisite authority of king,
lords and commons, must be deemed
equally null and void for any purpose
that is directly contrary to an express
law of God I

Mr. Wilberforce and Mr. H. Thorn-
ton are at a great distance in the
country, and indeed most of the lead-
ing members of our society are out of
town : and , besides, we have no
funds, having spent all long ago! As
to myself, I have sunk so much money
in a variety of liti gations on behalf of
the poor Blacks, that it is absolutely
out of my power to afford any fu rther
pecuniary assistance ; but, as I have
actually established the practice of
rendering the Habeas Corpus Act
effectual for relief in all such cases, I
hope you will find no difficulty in
proceeding under the direction of
some honest and intelligent lawyer.

1 remain with great esteem,
Dear Sir,

Your affectionate friend and
Humble servant,

GRA N VILLE SHARP.
Mr. Harry Gandy, at Bristol.

^mm

SSO Copy , of a Letter to Dr. Fox, resp ecting a Negro Boy.

Letter I I ,  Mr. Gandy in Rep ly  to
Mr. Granville Sharp .

Bristol, 8tk of 8th Mo. 1797.
Dear. Fr iend ,

T ¦ 1H Y obliging favour, dated this
JL day twelve months, was, for its

important contents, perused by such a
number of friends here to the African
cause, that for a while I actuall y
knew not where it was : so that when
I found it , the time for answering it
was so f d r  elapsed, that I omitted,
th rough that and some other causes,
doing it to this day : which I men-
tioned a few days since, with real
concern to our worthy friend Richard
Philips, who j ustly reproved me for

No. 1, Garden Court , Temple,
Sir, London, Mth Ju ly * 1798.

LAST week on my return from
the country I found on my table

a letter from Mr. William Philli ps,
(son of your friend James Phillips,)
inclosing your letter of the 29*h ult.
respecting a poor Negro boy in dan-
ger of being sent abroad as a slave,
&c. It was never an object of the
Society for the A bolition of the Slave
Trade, to undertake the defence by
law of individual slaves against, their
oppressors, but only to solicit a

the neglect, and said that " even now
it was better la te than never," or words
to that effect ^It is therefore under a painful sense
of this inexcusable neglect that I take
up the pen , not with a view to apolo-
gize for the shamefu l omission, be-
cause 1 know it wil l admit of none,
but just to say, what ought to have
been said al most a year since, t hat
th y acceptable letter had its desired
effect : for in a day or two after it
came to hand , I had another oppor-
tunity with the merchant ai>d Cap-
tain Alleyn , who, on perusing thy
letter, and finding us determined to
defend poor Harry Harper, they
readily relinquished thei r claim and
released the prisoner, and settled the
matter to mutual satisfaction : pre-
vious to which we had employed an
attorney, who on reading thy letter,
asked me if the gentleman who wrote
it, was not a counsellor. I told him
he was not professionally so, but in
point of legal knowledge, he was
superior to most of them.

I dont know that ever I was guilty
of such a breach of correspondence
before, which is the more reprehen-
sible as the end , by that now alluded
to, was so full y and completely an-
swered : so that it justl y and de-
servedly precludes even the hope of a
reply to this, although such , com-
prised but in a sing le line, would
administer great relief to the uneasy
mind of th y obliged and affectionate
friend ,

HARRY GANDY.
Granville Sharp , London.

Letter I I I .  Copy of a Letter to Dr.
Fox, (Fa lmonth,) resp ecting a Ne-
gro Boy.



gener al abolit ion of the infamous
traffi c by the legislat u re : and , be-
sides, the societ y has not met for a
long time, and their fund s are en-
tirel y expended . I am not a member
of the Philanth ropic Society, and am
quit e unacquainted with their rules ,
but I appreh end that it would not
come within the usual practice or rules
of that societ y to advan ce any money
towards pay ing the expense of send-
ing the boy to l^ondon.

To satisfy you r third question —
" What success has attended similar
at tempts to rescue from slavery <poor
Negr pes who have accidentall y been
brou ght into othe r British ports ?"—
It is necessary that I should acquaint
you that I was obli ged to defend
myself at a heavy expense against an
action at Jaw for havin g set a Negro
at libert y in the year 1767, one Jona-
than Strong j* that my prosec utor ,
James Kerr , Esq. a Jamaica planter ,
was at length nonsuited and pai d
tri ple costs ; tha t I then printe d the
ar guments which I had drawn up for

*—" M.

my own defence against an opinion
f ormerly  given by the Lords Hard -
wick and Talbot jo intl y, when the
one , was _ Attorney General and the
other Solicitor General (a copy of
which had been produced to intimi-
date me), stating, " tha t a slave by
coming from the West Indies to G reat
Br ita in or I reland , either with or

* Whom " Mr. David Lisle had
broug ht over from Barbadoes,*' and after-
wards u used in a barbarou s man ner, par-
ticularly by beating- him over the bead
with a p istol .*' The consequence was,
that Strong became afflicted with a com-
plication of disorders, *' and being1 there-
fore wholl y useless, was left by his master
to go whitlver he pleased ." Mr. G. S.'s
brother, Mr. William S. was an eminent
surgeon. Among his poor patients, Strong-
app lied. Mr. G. S. thus met with him ,
g-are him money, and when cured , provided
for him a place. Lisle, " his master, hap-
pened to see him," contrived to kidnap
him, and sold him to Kerr u for th i rty
pounds ;" but Mr. S. rescued him f rom
"the Poultry Compter," wbere " he was
conveyed without any warrant," till be
could be put oq board a ship for Jamaica.
Clarkson . Hist . Abol. I. 67—70. This
circumstance seems to have first tu rned
Mr. Sharp 's attention to the condition of
Negroes. R ,

w ithout his master , dot h not become
free," &c. " an d tha t the master may
legally compel him to return again to
the plantations. " ( Si gned ) P. York
and C. Ta lbot , and dat ed 1 4t h Jan.
17^9-t All which 1 disprov ed as
being contrar y to the foundation s of
the .English law.

A fter the publication of my book ,
in 1769, I set many more Negroes
at liberty, recoverin g t hem , by wr its
of Ha bea s Corpus , from on board the
ships in which they were confined :
and by prosecuting their mast ers ,
until Lord Mansfield , in the case of
James Somerset (whom I protected )
was compelled to give up the point
in 1772 , an d to acknowl ed ge from the
Bench (in oppositi on to t lie above -
ment ioned opinion of York and Tal-
bot , which he cited / as well as
against his own former assertions and
pract i ce), that " a case so odious as
the condition of slaves must be taken
str ict l y :  that t racing the subject to
natura l princip les, the claim of slaver y
never can be supported. That the
power claimed by this return ," (viz.
the re t urn made by James Somerset 's
maste r, Mr. David Lisle, J a Lawyer ,
who afterwards challenged me to
fi ght him , because I had liberated his
ser vant ,)* " was never in use here or
ackno wledged by the law. That no
master " was ever a llowed here to ta ke
a slave by force to be sold ab road
because he had deserted from his ser-
vice, or for any other reason whatever -

•f Ci Opinions We are of opinion that
a slave by coming* from the West Indies to
Great Britain , or Ireland , either with , or
without his master, doth not become fcee -,
and that his master's property or rig-h t in
him , is not thereby determined or varied j
and that baptism doth not bestow freedom
on hi in , nor make any al teration in his
temporal condition in these king doms . We
are aUo of opinion , that the master may
legal ly compel him to return ag-ain, to the
plantations .

P. York,
C. Talbot ."

Jan . 14, 1729."
Rep resentation , &c. p. 2. R.

J This must be a misnomer by the
copy ist, which escaped Mr. Sharp 's cor-
rection . According* to Clarkson, I. 76 f
Somerset's master's name was Charles
Stewart . R.

Copy of a Letter to Dr. JFox , resp ecting a Negro JB oy. S31



We cannot say" (here hifr Lordship
spoke in the name of all his breth ren ,
the Jud ges on the Bench—•' We can-
not say" " the cause set forth by this
return is allowed or approved of by
the laws of this ki ngdom, an d there-
fore the man ( meaning James So-
merset ), must be discharged *" This
clear decision of the Court of King 's
Bench has since been recognized and
admitted by other courts as un-
questionable , par ticu lar ly in the case
of Cay and Chrichton in 1773 , in t he
Prerogative Court ( Doctors ' Com-
mons), by the then Jud ge, Dr. Hay,
and afterwards in the High Court of
Admiralty , on the 29th of June , 1776,
in the case of Rogers , alias Rigges,
against Jones . And yet 1 iiave still
been obliged* even afterward s, to in-
ter fere for the relief of several other
poor Negroes , and I always succeeded
( God be thanke d ) in obtaining their
libert y ; but I never proceeded so far
in the prosecutions against their mas-
ters, as to press them for the pe-
cuniary penalties to which they are
really liable by the Ha beas Cor pus
Act, because I was always contented
to stop proceedings as soon as they
submitted and gave up the poor op-
pressed peop le.

As this long contested point is now
so clear ly determine d, an d the modes
of proceeding f or  the re l ief of p oor
injured Negroes so thorou ghly es-
ta blish ed, I think myself justifi ed (af-
ter so much labour and expense) in
declining to take upon myself any
further burt hen of expense either of
time or money, because I can not
really afford either of them at pre -
sent : yet, as a farther answer to your
third inquiry above-mentioned , I have
subj o ined the copy of a letter wh ich
I wrote on the 8th of August , 1796,
to Mr. Harry Gand y, of Bristol , on
his app lication to me in beh alf of a
poor Negro. I did not receive his
answer till the nex t year ; it was
dated exactly on the anni versary of
my date, twe lve mont hs afterward s,
(viz. 8th of 8th mo. 1797,) and con-
tains a very handsome apol ogy for
having so long neglected to make his
acknowled gment, and he added as
follows :—"Th y acceptable letter had
the desired effect : for in a day or two
after it came to hand, I had anoth er
opportunity with the merchant and
Captain Alleyn, who, on perusin g th y

letter , and finding us determined to
defend poor Harry Harper , they
readi ly relinquishe d their claim and
released the pri soner , and settled the
matter to mutual sati sfaction : pre-
vious to which we had employed an
a ttorney ," &c.

With respect to the presen t case of
the poor boy at Falmouth , be assure d
that any perso n who shall attempt to
carry h im away out of the king dom,
against his will , must certainl y be
liable to a penalty of £500, besides
tri ple costs ; and that every pers oa
that -shall have been advising, aidin g
or asisting in any such forcible carry-
ing away, or even tiny attempt to
carry him away, will also be liable to
actio ns of debt for the same penal-
ties : and this mode of proceeding by
acti ons of debt is prescribed by law
to facilitate the recovery of the pe-
nalties , for which , either the boy
himsel f or any other person is en-
titled to sue by the Habea s Corp us
Act.

The only difficulty of the present
case consists in the bad characte r of
the boy, as he ** has been detected
{ you say ) more than once in a
theft ." Now an habitual thief is, in-
deed, a slave in the very worst sense,
being actu ally the property * as well afc
the son (by a fatal regeneration the
wrong way) of -the most *cruel of all
slave-holder s, the devil * himself, that
?' prince of the power o£ the~ air * the
spirit that now worket h in the chil-
dren of disobedien ce." (Ephes. ii. 2.)

But as the spiritual slavery of the
poor lad has, probably , been occa-
sioned by the unchr istian negligence
of a West Indian educati ons we may
hope that a plain and friendl y remon-
strance addressed to hia conscience—
to his •* natural knowled ge of good
and evil,1' with the addition of a little
Christian instruction ^ and charita ble
adv ice how he ought to resist the
impulses of his worst master , (his
master 's master , the spiritual slave-
holder *) by praying for the assistance
of the Hol y Spirit (which is abso-
lutel y promised to ail that will faith *
fu lly ask for that supreme gift: in our
Lord 's nam e; so that prayer for it.

* Among* a great variety of tracts, Mr.
S. wrote one in support of diabolical
agency and possessions in the most popu-
lar sense.

S&£ Copy of a Litter to Dr * Fo *9 resp ecting m Ntpro Boy.



setting aside all delusive evasion s
about waiting ,f is reall y a comman d,

f  Here is a hint of disapprobation at
the peculiar op inions of bis correspondent ,
who was one of the Society of Friends.
In the Representatio n , &c. pp. 69, 70,
speakin g of a law in Barbadoes u to pre-
vent peop le called Quak ers , from brin ging1
Negroes to their meetin gs," Mr . S. adds ,
" thou gh I am sufficientl y aware of the
enormous errors of the Quakers , having
care fully perused most of their princ ipal
authors , yet am I convinced , that their
charitab le endeavours to instruct these
poor slaves, to the best of their knowledge
and belief, will reade r them more ac-
ceptable to God, than all the other sects
of nominal Christi an s ( howsoever ortho -
dox in profe ssion of faith ) who either
oppose or neglect the same. O that this
exemplary charit y of the Quakers (how-
ever despicable the ir dbctrines appear in
man y othe r respects ) may provoke to
jealousy and amendm ent those lukewarm
Christians who profess and dishonou r a
more orthodox faith ." R.

Sin, June 20, 1817.

A 
COMMUNICATION in your
last Number (p. 284), signed

•« An Old Unitari an," cannot fail of
exciting some attention. I hasten to
answer it, not from a desire to outst rip
abler defenders , but because I am not
an unhired advocat e, t owe so much
to the kindness and virtues of those
whom your Corresponden t has at-
tacked , that my silence would be both
unj ust and ungrateful. It is not easy
to meet an opponent who insinuates
at least as much as he asserts ,; who
designates ambiguously the class to
which he belongs, and that which he
accuses ; and who seems a perfect
master of that covert mode of attac k
by which Gibbou and others did
much more injury to revelation than
infidels of greater frankness. Such a
sty le, however it may pain and wound ,
is not favourable to friendliness in
controvers y, for it seldom happens, as
at the sacrific e of Iphigenia , that the
knife is concealed from tendernes s to
the victim.

Who are the old and the new Uni-"tarta ns, of whom your tJorresportden t
talks so familiarly , as if they were
well known part ies > From hi* Letter

we learn littl e more of them than that
the latter have ver y great faults, and
the former very little char ity, except
for Calvinists and Churchmen. The
terms are not new to me, but they
are very variousl y appl ied. Some*
times they merel y distin guish age;
and certainl y a Unitarian of sixty is
old compared with one of five and
twenty. But th is is not your Cor -
respo nden t's sense of the term , for
many of the " sociHts ambulanteSp *
at which he sneers , owe their exist-
ence and prosperity to the powerful
recommendation and exertions of such
Old Unitarian s as the late venerabl e
Dr. Toulmin , and others resemblin g
him in character , tal ent , zeal and age*who happ ily still survive. I have
sometimes heard those of the present
generation called new Unitarians : but
who that lives is more zealous or ac-
tive, more bold in stating unpo pular ,
or more forcible in attacking popular
doctri ne's, or more open and heretical
in politics, than Dr. Priestley ? Those
who hold the pr e-existence of Christ ,
are called occasionall y Old Unitarians 5
and the highly respectabl e gentlema n
whose talents , literature , celebrit y and
character deservedl y place him at the
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which ough t to be obeyed by all
Christians , who hope to obtain w the
exceeding great and precious pro-
mises*1 of being €€ par take rs of the
Divine Natu re"), will, altogether,
prove the most effectual means of
rescuing the poor lad from his spi-
ritual ty rant : for « where the spirit
of the Lord is, there is joibkrt y.1*
And if he be aft erwards tau ght to
read , and placed as an apprentice to
some useful artificer , as a carpenter ,
smith , or cooper , &c. he may cer-
tai njy ret riev e his character and be-
come a usefu l and respectable member
of society.

I am, with esteem for your be-
nevolent character.

Sir,
Your humble servant ,

GRANV1LLE SHARP.
Dr. Richard Fox.

MISCELLANEOUS COMMUNICATI ONS.
^^^^



head of that class, calls himself ** one
of the old school." But , Sir , he does
not object to unite with new Uni-
tarian s, both for " preachin g and
pray ing," and .*• eating and drinking, '*
and on such occasions deli ghts th em
in his " eloquence , whether sacred or
convivial/ ' by a warm th and flow of
feeling, which I fear your Corr espon-
dent would t rac e to the German
drama , f 1 have, indeed , heard some-
thin g, and seen something of another
descri ption of person stalled Old Uni-
tarians , who deem an avowal of their
opinions unwi se because it may expose
them to inconvenience , and prosel y-
tin g sinfu l because the attempt may
excite bad p^sssions ; who give libe-
rall y at Calvini stic collections , and
let their own institutions and aca-
demies languish or perish for want of
suppo rt ; who cau overloo k specula-
tive differences, suc h as worshi pp ing
an additional God or two , &c. and
attend the services and even the sacra-
ments of the church in preference to
mixing with trades-peop le and such
folks at a country Unitarian chapel ,
who object to evening lect ures be-
cause the smoke of the candles would
soil the ceiling of thei r chapel, or its
floor be dirtied by the vul gar feet of
the hearers who might be attracted
on such occasions ; who are vexed
that Unitarian rsm should be spoilt for
a refined and genteel rel igion, by its
communication to poor and ignoraut
people, who had better been left to
the Church or the Methodists. >I hope

^our Corre spondent does not belong
to this class of Old Unit ari ans, If he
does, he has no reason , in my opi-

vjyon, to be proud of his associates ,
thoug h^Rey are certainl y very re-
spectable , (usin g that wor d in its
common accepta tion of very ricj ijh
His Letter is, however , stron gly tainted
with that fictitious candour for which
these people are so clamorous —a can-
dour more absurd in the view of none
than of its objec ts, and to them ridi-
culous enou gh. Whe n they receive
guineas , withheld from Unita rian
buildings , to raise chape ls in whose
pulpits they pronounce the damnatio n
of the donors ; when they insert names ,
with held from Unitarian publ ications ,
amon g the subsc ribers to the ir books
about dying Deities •, when they ob-
tain donation s, withh eld from Unita -
riatt academies and missionaries , to

teach Hottento ts the Assembly's Ca- \
teehism—they must laugh at this \
Satan with an angel 's vizor among ?
the sons of God ; the y must think it
good to sojourn amongst these Egyp-
tians w ho so readil y despoil their own
temples to furnish out the faithful
Israelites .

Whether these Old Unitarians agreed
with Mr. Belsham in thankfulness for
the Tri nit y Bill , I do not know. I
met with no public expressions of
the ir gratitude on that occasion , but
with many from the persons whom
they censure. I cannot , however ,
den}T their joining with Mr. B. in that
particular ; but I wish they would
join wit h him in some others —in his
manl y statements of the whole truth
of Gt>d ; in his powerfu l and incessant
efforts for the destruction of Anti - .
Christia n error ; in his j ustice and
cando ur to friends as well as adver-
sar ies ; and in his liber al support of
the Unita rian Fund , the Unitarian
Academy, «' the Societes Arnbulantes
of our modern heretics ," and similar
institu tions.

The most definite characteristic of
th ose whom your Corresp ondent calls
New Unitarians , is his iden tification
of them with the pro vincial societies
for the diffusion of reli gious know-
ledge and virtue : — a circumstance
very unfortuna te for his firs t char ge
again st them , of ingratitude for Mr.
Smith 's bill because it took away
their chance of being persecuted , in-
asmuc h as those societies, I believe
without an exception, and some at
extraordinary meetin gs called for the
purpose , passed resol utions of thanks
both to the Mover of the Bill and the
Governm ent- How could such a
char ge be made in the face of such a
fact ? Where are the proofs by which
the public and unanimous language
of these truly respectable societies is.
convicted of hypocrisy ? Doubtfu l as
it now is, and must be till the next
Lancashire assizes, wheth er that bill
affords us any efficient protection , I
do not believe there is a New Unitari an
in the kingdom who is not rea dy,
even at the present moment , to do
honour to the liberality of the Gove rn *
ment in permitting it to pass without
opposition. The men who wish > to
be pers ecuted have escape d my not ice 9.
but as your Corresponden t k nows
where to find, them , and acts as At-
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torney- General in tak ing cognizance
of all our offen ces, I deliver them over
to his eastigation , that they may learn
not to blaspheme. He has advanced
his accusation , I suppose , knowin g
that he can prove it ; or at any rat e
knowing that he and the Old Unita -
rian s are secure from its being retorted
upon them.

It may not be amiss to remind your
Corresponden t of the fact , that Mr.
Smith 's bill ori ginated in the Com-
mittee of the Unitaria n Fund. They
are , I suppose, New Unitarians , and
ther efore not entitled to either can -
dour or gratitude. And yet surel y
he might bestow on them the crumbs
whieli fa l l  f rom the tabl e, on which so
plenti fu l a feast of those dishes is set
out for th e Government and the
Bishops.

The New Unitarians , we are nex t
told , are " not at all averse to mani-
fest that degree and measure of into-
leran ce which they have it in their
power to exercise. " I would not
stoop to the degradation of imp l y ing,
by a defence, that there was some
plausi bility in such an accusa tion ,
were it not that this unfounded charge
is propped up by an unfounded asser -
tion. He stntes as a general fact,
what I veril y believe is not true of a
sing le indivi dual , that the New Uni-
taria ns " are disposed to contend that
the onl y moralit y and piet y deservin g
regard is inseparabl y connecte d with
their own views of religious truth. "
I challenge him to produce a sing le
wr iter , amon gst the whole bod y that
he has arrai gne d, who denies to his
opponents such morality and piety as
will not mere ly deserve re gar d, but
ensure salvati on ! I defy him to pro-
duce a single preach er by whom th e
position has been ad van ced which he
ascribes to the whole par ty. There
is none such but in the writ er 's ima-
gination. And on the deposition of
this phantom-witness , which none but
he can hear , we ar e all to be convicted
of «< the most intolerable species of
intolerance !"

Some youn g minister , it appears , to
whom rather an equivocal compli-
men t is paid , has offended by assert ing
that ** unless Christianity be profes sed
und er some particula r form , it is in
itself but a name. " If the minister
alluded to be < a reader of the Reposi-
tory, he will probabl y anima dvert

upon this passage himself. I must
be permitte d , however , to observe
that , in my opinion , the Old Unitarian
is not quit e regular in this attac k
upon an individual who , if the ob-
noxious assertion was made in the
pul pit or in public , will of cours e be
recognized by many of his heare rs,
an d thus , perha ps, without being
aware of it , becom e persona ll y charged
with the follies and vices ascribed to
the New Unitarians ; with a love of
persecuting and being perse cuted ;
wit h inculcating a lax an d false mo-
ra li ty, an d bein g careless abdut the
charac ter of his associates j with fond-
ness for conviv ial meetings , and dis-
affecti on to the Government. Now,
thou gh a whole part y may laug h at
these impu tations , vet to an indivi-
dual they may be of serious conse-
quence , an d should not have been
advanced by an anon ymou s writer.
If th e military practice be imitated in
controve rs y, of aiming at officers from
behind bush es, let it be remembered
that riflem en hav e been jud ged not
entitled to quarter.

The pro position itself is not very
clearl y or happ il y expressed ; but , if
I un derst and it , is much nea rer the
tr ut h than you r Cor responde nt is
wi llin g to admit. By calling himself
a Christian , a man does not inform
me whether he worshi ps t he Father
onl y, or two ot her divine per sons in
add ition to h im , or some hundred s of
saints an d angels in addition to this
Trinit y ; -whether the mora l govern -
ment of  the world be for the good of a
whol e, a part , or none of its inhabi-
tants ; whether the term s on which
sinners may be reconciled to God are
repentance and reformation onl y, or
faith in the atoning sacrifice of Christ ,
or whether it be not independent of
any ter ms ; whether the redemption
that is in Jesus Christ be his purcha se
of our salvat ion by his meri t s an d
sufferin g, the pr ocurement of the in-
fluences of the Hol y Ghost for be-
lievers , a chan ge of our relation to
God by mora l means , or a confirma-
tion of our immortalit y ; whether a
resurrect ion f rom the dead be a revival
of existence, or merel y its cont inua-
tion in another mode ; or , whet her
future retribution be reward and pu-
nish ment for our own offences and
obedience , or punishment for the sin
of Adam , and rewa rd for the mer its
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of Christ. How much more than
a name is the prof ession which leaves
all this ambiguit y ! Now, this list of
topics on which Chris tians differ , is
precisel y your Correspo ndent 's list of
those on which th ey agree. These
are our common Christian ity ! And
why are they not our common Islam-
isixk ? For , with the exception of one
point, the redemption that is in Jesus
Christ , on which no Calvinist or Ar -
miman will allow that he has more
than a verbal agreem ent with us, they
are subjects on which the Mahometan
is " under no uncertainty ." I am no
advocate f or  restricting the name of
Christia n to a part y $ let all who
claim it, have it in peace. But to
talk of its representin g a common
faith, of unrivalled importance , and
then to give a list of topics on which
it communi cates nothing, and discri -
minates nothing, is as much like
** quackery " as any thing which has
been detected in the New Unitarians.
Your Correspondent is, I think , und er
no great obligation to the late worth y
Bishop for the loau of his very corr ect
statement , an d very laudable indig-
nat ion, on the pre sent subject. Th ey
are articles , too, which he seems to
have more ability to lend than neces-
sity to borro w.

The New Unitarians inculcate " a
system of  ethics drawn from the German
drama! " This is gratif ying intell i-
gence, as it was apprehended that
their sermons were so stuffed with
controversy as to leave no room for any
morality at all. And as the Old Uni-
tarians argue , when they support
Cal vir us tic missions, &c. that a cor -
rupt rel igion is bette r than no religion,
why should not a corru pt moral ity be
bette r than no morality ? How un-
charitable of them , th inking the mo-
rality of the Gospel a good thing, to
contend " tha t ther e is nothing good
beside s !" How improp er to use lan-
guage " producing irritatio n," when
by gentle and gradual means these
German moralists might be brought
to the English and Gospel standard ;
aadL Ithough " this, from the nature
of the thing, must be a proces s re-
quiring time, moder^t ipn and caution/'
tt is a task 00 tha t ajccpunt so much
the more suited to the Old Unita-
riEuiJBu

% Your Corresponde nt is doubtless a
good judge of the sour ce and atao dard

of our morality ; for his rapid tra nsi-
tions from what irre sistibly prod uces'
laughter to wha t exeites a very oppo-
site emotion , shew an intimat e ac-
quaintance with the German dram a,
and a happy imitation of its structure.
Such is the connexion of the foregoin g
charge with th at of indiffe renc e to
the mora l characte r of pro selytes,
palliating " licentiousness both in prin -
ciples and practice ," &c. a charge
which , to use the softest app licable
word in the dictionary , is as unfounded
as the other is ridic ulous. Unitarian
congregation s and societies will not
suffer by a comparison with those of
any other denomination. In their
individual associations there is gene-
ral ly (I imagi ne, universall y,) a power,
by written law or allowed pract ice, to
exclude from their lists any imprope r
pe rsons who may have volunt eered
their names and subscriptions — a
power which your Correspondent on
inquiry will find, as I hope and be*
lieve, has not lain dormant when
immorality called for its exercise.

I have always been disgusted with
that cant of candour which talks of
the momentous top ics on which the
Christian world is divided as " specu-
lative opinions ,11 " subjects of doubtful
disputation ," <c matters about which
its votaries have always disagreed , and
will pro bably always disagree," and
" opinions merely speculative. " What
is the object of this mock liber alit y ?
Or is the w-wterin good earnest ? Does J
he reall y mean to assert that there
is only an unimpo rtant and speculative
differe nce betwee n his system and
that which, by his own accou nt of it,
leads its profe ssors to deny his " claim
to the appellatio n of Christ ian ;" " in-
disposes them to set a proper val ue on
moral qualit ies and distin ctions ;"
makes them not likely to furnish their
pup ils* minds " with aqy very correct
or vivid ideas of moral tr uth and
beauty ;" makes them " from prin^ciple intolerant j"v;> and consists of
44 absurdity and intolerance ," of " ru b-
bish and defilements ?** Separation
fro u* a communion is justifiable on
the grou nd of pra ctical differen ces,
but not on that of merel y speculative
differe nces. As those of the Old Uni-
tarjea with ^» sure of the former de-
scription* wd with Trinitarians, of the
latter , he should, I ttn nk, prefe r their
worship, and not <)es*rjt thole v*h*
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hold " th e institutions of their fore-
tat tlers in great veneration " from such
trivia l and abstract reason s. Wh y

''does he hot , like a good Chr istian ,
over look such doubtful and merel y
speculative differences , and j oin with
one class in beseeching God by his
*'• hol y nativit y :md circumcisio n,"
his " agony and blood y sweat ," his
*' precious death and burial ;" . or with
oth ers who sing of him, the rich drop s
of whose blood calmed the Father 's
frowning face,

" This infant is the mighty God
Come to be suckled and ador 'd !"

or with the thousands who devoutl y
vociferat e,

" The Unitarian fiend expel ,
And send his doctrines bac k to hell- "

Ind eed there are some who are too
candid ' to be kept from the worshi p
of believers in our cortimon Chris ti-
an ity, by these petty diversities ; but
thei r reasons always appeared to me
more weighty in the commercia l than
in the theolo gical scale.

As your Co-respondent 's residence
rfotfld appear to be in London , I may
perha ps be able to inform him better
about ihe provincial sociStSs ambu-
lahtes, which I do the more readil y
as he catfn ot have learned much from
his Old Unit arian friends in the coun-
tr y, they being generally kept away,
by unforeseen accidents , from such
meetings. Sotn etimes they are ap-
point ed f or the same day as the
Bishop's dinne r part y, which it would
be illiberal not to attend , or they are
held at the ver y moment that the
sacramerrt is administere d at church
as a qualification for office , or just
When it is indispensabl y necessa ry to
Visit a neighbouri n g1 town , where the
meeting was held the preceding year ,
j ufcf tvhen it was indispensa bl y neces-
sary to remai n at home. These un-
foftuiiare coincidences have prevented
your Correspondent 's obtaining such
accura te informa tion of this as of our
otheY faults and follies. The. object
of these sbciejties is the distribution
of books, controversi al and moral .
The formeV wr itten by Priest ley,
Lind sey, JL a^fr , Hartfey, Cogan , Etef-
shdrti; and other zealot ^ : th£ latte r
by Lardirer , Mas~6n, Wellbeloved,
Mr s. BfertMui d; Mrs. H. More, Mri.
Hdgli ^; arid othe * advdc'ati  ̂far liceh-
tiott&Jtess artd 'thfe cfctti o* of the German

drama , as your Cor respondent may
seê by reference to thei r catalo gues.
To prosel yte by pre aching is no par t
of thei r plan . In varying the place of
their annual meeting , an d accom pa-
nying , it by a sermon and a dinne r,
they have only followed the innocent
and usefu l prac tice of those fro m
whom the Old Unita rian differs ou
merel y speculati ve points. Such
meetings have answered their design
of being frequentl y usefu l to the cou-
gregations visited. Inte restin g cases
of dist ress have been made known
and relieved : measures have been
adopted favourable to the comfort and
pro sperity of different congre gations :
the pub lication of usefu l works has
been facilitated : and to man y the in-
terc ourse thus occasioned with the
ministers and members of other so-
cieties has been both pleasant and
benefi cial. Poor societies have been
cheered by the countenanc e of th ei r
wealthier brethren ; and the solitary
pro fessor of Unitarianism been ani-
mated by becoming acquainted with
number s of similar faith and disposi-
tions. I am sorr y that to the Old
Unitarian the expense of this appa-
ratus is " much more obvious th an
the utili ty j" his diminished estimate
of the latter ari ses perhaps from the
1 infirmity ' lamente d at the com-
mencement of his lett er ; and the
habit s of some of his brethen make it
not very unch ari table to surmise that
t heir extravagan t idea of the expense
may be accounte d for by his remark
that " an atten tion almost exclusive ^
to any pa rticular object—necessaril y
enlarge s its dimensions , enhances its
impor tanc e, br ings it forward into
the stronge st light , and throws every
thing else into the shade."

Wort hless as our peculiar opinions
are represente d, it is nevertheless ad^
mitted to be desirable that they
should be pro pagated ; and this it
seems would be done by th e " mode-
ration and caut ion *' of the Old Uni-
tar ians, were they not obstructed by
the " intempera te zeal" of the New.
And wha t have these moderate O&en
done , that they axe eniitled to sneer
and hint away the multi plied proofs
which recent instituti ons and efforts
have given of1 their efficac y ? Let (
them take the range of fifty years, '
a#d what have they to th row into
tH£ tmlance aga inst a single report rf
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the "Unitarian Fund ? Wh y, they
hav e conjectures and suspicions that
this success has been overrat ed.

It is a pity that all proper tender-
ness should not have been shewn to-
ward s the " worth y but mistaken in-
dividua ls," who , " holdin g the insti-
tutions of their forefathers in great
veneration , are afra id to inquire , lest
the?/ should f ind cause to g ive them up
as indef ensible." Not to respect their
failing shews certainl y a gross de-
parture from the moralit y of the G er-
man dra ma, which is known to be
particularl y lenien t towards amiabl e

„ weakn esses. Notwithstanding their
/ disgust at the boisterous honest y of

men who pr ofess what they ascertain
to be truth , and pr opagate what they
believe to be impor tant , it is my con-
vict ion that such are most likel y to
win over men of princi ple from all
parties. I know that those amon gst

J
* us who are most esteemed by the
| Calvinists , are not th e timid men
i who profess nothing but our common
* Christianity \j  not the mere moralists

whose ethics (not G erman) have no
intermixture of that truth , which
alone gives virtue a foundation and a
motive ;(not the second Lardners , as

/ spruce academics call one another ,
who speak contemptuousl y of popular
preachin g and seem to think the tree
of life onl y planted for critical squir -
rels to crack nuts in its branc hes ; not
the men of Ultra-candour who dismiss
question s on the object of worsh ip,
the work of Christ , and the terms
of salvat ion , as merel y speculativ e
points ; but those, who seem in earnest
about Divine truth ; who are manl y
in its pro fession, and laborious in its
diffus ion. To such is fre quentl y ren-
dered unasked a cand id jud gment ,
which the liberalit y of th ose who are
illiberal to their brethre n fails of pur-
chasin g.

To defend the Monthl y Repositor y
h your business , Mr. Ed itor ; and I
shall leave you to rebut as you can ,
the cha rge of partia lity for two per-
sona ges, of political notoriet y, whom
you, of all men , ought to have de-
test ed , as each of them is an irre -
fra gable proof of an orthodo x doc-
trine ; it being ascertained that one
is an incarnation of the devi) , and
the other a strikin g demonstratio n of
the total depr avity of man.

How grateful must the friends of

orde r, prop ert y and loyalty , . be to
your Corres pondent , for his acute
peuetratiou into the latent design of
the New Unitarians , to employ the
" dint of numbe rs and physical force !r *
.Fro m what an explosion has he pre-
served us by this timel y discovery of
the plot 1 Why, but for him they
might ere this have risen in arms to
massacre all the friend s of war and
bloodshed ; to han g all the advo-
cates for cap ital pun ishments ; to li-
berat e Bona parte ; to crown Cobbett
King of Eng land ; and to divide the
estates of the Old Unitarians betwr een
themsel v es and their brethren the
Luddites . After w hich they would
probabl y have changed the standa rd
of faith and morali ty, by solemnl y
canonizin g the Germ an drama in
place of the Hol y Scri pture s I

At a time when political offences
are heavil y visited ; when the sus-
picions of government are awake, and
its power uncontrolled ; it is no
friendl y work to give those susp icions
a new direct ion. Especiall y did th is
not become a broth er , thoug h he
were an offended and an elder one.
He might not rejoice at the birth of
New Unitarianism, nor like its fea-
tures ; but the y might have been
criticised without holding it up to be
blasted by the lightnings of authority .
What is this accuser abou t ? If he
possess the feelings of humanity, there
can no bitterer curse befal him, than
the accom plishment of tha t which it
is the obvious tendency of his cha rge
of disaffection to produce. .1 , Sir ,
f o r  one , have always spoken my po-
litical opinions the more free ly be-
cause on many points they were so
unlike those- of many of my bret hren ,
that none could connect them with
our religious ten ets. Those opinions
are at the service of the . Old Un i-
tarian , or any bod y else, but I shal l
not make you respon sible for their
publication. Gladl y, however , would
I avow , and take the consequences
of politi cal heresies , much more ob-
noxious than my own , rather than
have penned the follow ing para grap h ;
*' If, as has been suspecte d, certain
Unitarian ministers of the modern
school , and of its latest discipline ,
have been desirous of propagatin g
their rel igious faith with a view more
widely to disseminate their politi cal
pr inciples among the inferior classes
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of society*** &c. Who have suspected
this ? Who are suspe cted ? Whe re
are the proofs ? No man should have
whisper ed such a suspicion w ithout
being disposed and able to answer
thes e questions. At such a time as
the present , he who could give such
a hint should have been prepare d to
volunteer as an informer and a wit-
ness. Better at once to draff the
culprit s, if such there be, from the
chapel to the Court of Justice , than
to expose a whole sect to the evils of
dark and undefined accusat ion . Who
knows what " ministers some may
th ink ar e here intende d ? Who know s
but that local circumstances may give
a point to these inuendoes by which
the character , usefulness , comforts ,
and prospects of a respectab le man
may be dest royed , and his personal
libert y endangered ?

And this is done by one whose
'* Christianity admits of no connexion
with politics I " Sir , I am no fr iend
to the use of ph ysical force , but I
love civil and religious libert y, and
have not learne d, like your Corre-
spon dent, by misapp ly ing" Scripture ,
to cRange th e epistles of Paul into the
Qospel according to Hobbes . How
amusing his aversion to Bonaparte , to
whom, i« cert ain circumstances , his
concluding political Christian prin-
ciple would have made him his as
well as your " most hum ble servant! "
Censures on a fallen or a banished
uian come ungraciousl y from one who
is avowedl y slavish upon princi ple.
Should their fortunes chan ge, he
would of course change also, seeing
th at " Christianity admit s of no con -
nexion with politics , except th&t it
enjoins that every soul be subj ect unto
the higher powers " Were Bonaparte
crowned to-mor row in Westminst er
Abbey, he would therefore be a
loyal subject. Were Peter Porcu-
pine to cut the Regent's throat and
instal himself in St. James 's, he would
be dutiful and obedient.
" An d if in Downing - Stree t Old Nick ,

shou ld revel
England' s pr ime ministe r , then bless the

Devil !"
However favoura ble such a maxim

may be to the pe aceable lives of its
admirers, doubts will arise in the
minds of some about its tendency to
pro duce all godliness and honesty.

It is wholl y out of my power to
ascertain the object of th e Old Uni-
tarian 's letter , or to account for the
irrita tion and suspicion which pervade
it ; but I am sati sfied that , as to what
is most important in it , his assertio ns
may be denied and his inferences dis-
proved ,

W. J. FOX.

Letter addressed to the Rev. T. W.
Kiddermiiuter y May 12, 1817.

Sir ,
Last evening I attended the service

at the Old Meeting, under an expec-
tation of hearing Mr. B , witli
whom I have been long acquaint ed.
in which I was disappointed : and*
feeling aggr ieved by a part of your
discourse , I scarcel y know how to
refrain from expressin g to ydu my
dissatisfaction . I do not complain of

Mr. Ed itor , May 19, 181 7.
IF the following letter , written on

occasion of personal ly witnessin g
one of those specimens of bigoted
harsh ness- against Anti-Trinitar ians,
not unfrequent in the present day
amon g some reli gious sects, shall ap-
pear suitab le to the desi gn of your
usefu l publication , perha ps its inser-
tion will not be disp leasing to some
of you r readers , at least to such of
them as have had their ears assailed
with the like demon strations of de-
termined hostilit y. It may be proper
to observe that no answer to it has
been received , though a week has
elapsed since it was sent. Whet her
this omission is to be ascribed to an
idea in the mind of the ministe r to
whom the letter was addr essed, that
the remonstran ce of an Unitar ian on
such a subject was not worth y of a
rep ly 3 or to his feeling that the re-
prehended thoug h common outra ge
against chari ty and decorum could
not be justified , and th at therefore he
could not answer me without makin g
some apology, which would be too
grating to his ort hodoxy, I cannot
determine. But having been in form ed
that some remarks on my observations
are to appear in one of the magazines
devoted to the interests of Calvinis tic
tenets , 1 am induced to solicit the
insertion of my letter in the Monthl y
Repository . R. l\

Letter from Mr. Fry to a Ca lvinist ic
Minister , on his want of Charity.



wha t yoij advanced concerning l^ie
necessity of Chris t s coming to judge
tjh,e world for the purpose pf testifying
his eternal Deity, because you Have
an unquestionab le ri$ht to deliver
doctr inal sentiments which you be-
lieve to be tpue aijd important $ though
I conceive such a representation to be
inconsiste nt aijd at variance with the
Hol y Scri ptures , which declare this
great office to be sustain ed by him ip .
consequence of his designatio n to it ,
or by the appo intment of the suprem e
aut hority pf his God aj^oi Fat her,
What I cpmpfcii* of is, ypur placing
tpose of you r fcllow-chris iipns who
d^jb eJ i£Y $ the Peit y of our Saviour,
upon a l^vel with the worst rejectors
of revealed religion/ by using the fol-
lpwipg expres sions, when speaking of
itje energies of tr ue piety who must
receive c. oudemoat ipn in the last d^y:
 ̂ Spme tfypre ar e who deny"the Deity

qf Christ, ŝome tr^niplq upon bin
blopcU sjud spme despise the whole
Systp m. pf his divipe revel ation ." This
statement to me appear  ̂ very disin-
^
enu-oas, as it imports 4 refus al to

adm^t those \q bp minabered among
ttye discipl  ̂ of pqr Lord who dialer
frQm_ ypurs>lf on th is disputed point,
tfrs t>sjt y pf Christ ; and it has an in-
jjipq^s tpqdepc y on the miads, of the
hearers., ^specially the more ignoran t
sqy.t, even to inspire them with si-
milar iJl iberality . Such rasij language
m<Jic^teŝ  Wh at ypu woujd probabl y
tj ^ ^qmp reluctance irjgre pj^iqly to
^yp\y? th^t y QUf ar  ̂cpQ§cious of havin g
f%*ine4 ^̂  i^f^llible judgment re-
^•^pting a doctrm e whicli 

has been a
su bject of controversy among wise
iaq goo<  ̂ roeij iij venous ages. To
tJ $s f may add, that it is prepostero us
to, associate th e deniers of Christs
peity with despisiqg in fidej s, because
t^oae who believ e that he is in every
respect dependent upon the only tvu^God, the Crea tor of heaven an d eart h,
regularly sisqemhte togeth er for divine
war ship accordi ng tp the Chri stian
revelation , an d to he^r its trut hs and
precept  ̂ dispensed. So tU^t they
iDu^t either fctelieve in the divma
l^beion of Chri st, q.n4 consequently
esteem the ^9sp€l 

 ̂
tru^ *ya

4 divui^,
qjr be nji^e hypflw tes iu t^eir yelir
§P9tP9 p rctf ap iop j the JaJ tt^r of \yhix^
9^3 har dly hp yo^v deliberat e opjnipa
qf th

 ̂
ewwif t lv if you qom  ̂th^

some of them have produced . With -
out doubt your mind is fu lly persuaded
that the doctrin e for which you ar e
so str enuous, of Christ's having a
proper equa lity wit h the Father , is*
explicitl y taught in the sacred wri -
t ings, and you value it highly as being
essentia l to you r doctrin al system.
But it is not unworth y of any Chris-
tian to- maintain his senti ments with
cjiarity for those who differ , as they
Tj ave a right to judge for them selves,
an d may have substantia l reasons for
thei r dissent , H.owever confiden t you
may be of the tr uth and importance
of this notion , I am equall y persuaded
that it has no real foundatio n in the
word of God , but that it is a cor-
rupti pn deri ved from popery.

In your prese nt temper it is not
likely that you will deign to enter a
place of worshi p used by Unitarians ;
perha ps you may disdain > tp peruse
a.ny of thei r tre atises in vindication of
their pr inciples : hut I will venture to
asser t that in either case you would
ijot meet with an instance of an Uni-
tar ian 's so dishonouring himself and
degradi ng his reli gion , as invidiously
to uni te descri ptions which have no
kin d of analogy. But suppo sing tha t
on any occasipn you had heard one of
that sect, in his over-heated zeal for
his opin ions, arrange the deniers of
the sole Deity of the Qod and Father
of J esus Christ , or Trini ta rians, in the
Qame lists with Deists, scoffin g infidels ,
and tramplers on the blood of the
Mediator , what would you have
thpught and felt ? You would no
dou bt pron ounce this to be a species
of bigotry of which the avowed PUght
to be ashamed. Reflect o» you r man-
ner of classing charac ters , which per-
haps may be top familiar, and recol lect
that persona who have othe r views of
the Chr istian doctri ne than those
which you profess, may ha^ve ^quaj
sensibility with yours elf; as mucfy in-
tegrity of heart and upr ightness of Yif q
as you may be k ixown to pps$£ss,i a^since re and strong an attachment to
what they conceive to be diving
trut h ; and as earn est a concern to
witness the prevalenc e of their prin -
ciples as you can ente rt ain—though
the credulity of maj ikiwJ *(*$& ̂ SSPP***
tp, uij scriptur al ai»d Vitjfit£)|i{pfrje
mysteries, **p<J the** dfepJ ^WtfW
pyejudicq* ifi ftypur ot \ih&\ i^rSHnc-
tione4 by wort hy ̂ irtl i^X w4j^WRf

$40 Mr * Fry tq a Cahimistzc Minister *



On the Sent ient Princip le. $i\

may forbid their having equal success.
Wishing that in future a spirit of
Chr istian candou r may have a due
restr aint upon ypur zeal, and render
your labours in ' tlje Gospel of our
common Master more wor thy of ge^
neral acceptance, and of cordia l appro-
batio n, I am, Sir,

Your obedient Servant ,
RI CHARD FEY.

Repository, a few lines respect ing' the
state of the wor k, and what time may
possibly elapse before its appe arance.

Allow n?e also to make an inquiry
after Dr. Lloyd's proposed pamphlet
on the Greek Article, as connected
with tjfcie Peity of Christ. Are the
Unitari ans to be gratified by its pub *
licat ion ?

G. B.

S*m May 16, 1817.
YOUR Corr espondent N. [p. $10],

in his Essay on Vitality observe s,
" whether it (th e body ), increase * or
decreases ; whether it preserves all
its members or is mutilated of them
all, the ration al principl e is not in-
jured , but in many instances stren gth-
ened by the loss of limbs ; all proving
the complete distin ction between body
and mind. 1'

This is an argumen t freque ntly pro-
duced for the distin ct nature and in>
destructibleness of the human soul :
but I should not have expected to see
it produced by so philosophical an
observer of natural history as your
Correspondent. The mutilation of the
limbs affects not the ration al princi ple
any more than their decay by old age,
for the plain rea son th at the ratio nal
princi ple is not there. How th en
does this fact prove a complete dis-
tinction bet ween bod y and mind ?
The seat of the sentien t princi ple is
the brain : if the brain continue sound*the faculti es are sound even to ex-
treme old age and in the hour of
deat h ; if the brain lose its healthfu l
fibre , the faculties are premature ly
enfeebled : if the brain be seriously
injured , as by the concussion of a
blow r-the ratio nal principle is injured *and madness or idioc y ensues, The
inference to be draw n is direc tly
opposite to the conclusion drawn by
your Co-respo ndent.

As N. arg ues the peint on philo-
sophical grou nds, I make no use of
the arguments which may be draw n
from Scripture agains t thi s hypo-
thesis of a vital princ iple distinct from
man's, physical organization. Hi&
position that " orga nization alone is
ct were? machine wholly void of all
s^aaa tian," uperejy tags, the questi/QU :
which, is*, wbofcheit Almighty power
has not ixnprcwtQd t&is orga nized
matter vvitb a~pri#£ipl#. of vita lly and
H, tbi j ikin$ tfujul ty ?

Sjr , Stowrhr idge, May 5, 181 7.
YOUR Corres pondent from this

vicinity [p, 21Q], may be assured
that ao designed misrep resentation
or acciden tal error occurred in the
biograp hical memoir insert ed in your
publ icat ion for Ja nuary last , rel ative
to the late Rev. B. Carpenter. At
the very time when he is re presented
as resum ing the pasto ral charge (Oct.
12, 1806), he was officiating as a sup-
ply during a vacancy ; and at the.
close of his discourse on the morning
of that day, delivered an addr ess to
the congregation which contai ns the
following passage, alluding to an invi-
tation which had been sent to hipa on
the 10t h Septemb er preceding :

" I think it better not to give a de-
cisive answer to it at prese nt, but only
to engage to supp ly thi s, congregat ion
in pervson or by prox y till Chr istmas."
Thjs plan was ad opted. Mr. Car-
penter and Mr. Ward officiated during
the rema inder of the quart er. The
vacanc y was prolonged till the end of
ttiefirs * quarter of %8O7> during which
NLr. Caifpentei? and Mr. Scott per-
fcrn ^ed the sertwe^ as supplies, and
becan io sjatecj pasto rs from March
2£th <j>f th ^t year.

This. sta,tejfne^t nqt only agrees with
facts well kiiqw i) to ail \«houa they
concern , lu^t is> eiigrave d on the dqlo-
nuwieot ereqtejdtiQk t&g irienv>ey of Mr.
Cairpent ^r-

W. S.

\ff r—t l , , *y,9 tiecw 'j Tanntqw*
$W, May 9, IS 17.

TT OOKJNG somG time since into
JL4 yoiwr Te#*hj Yolunq ,̂ I observed
in the Repo sitory for Nov-en^ber, 18^5,
a ]̂ c«p^t  ̂ of n

Qreqk 
and English

Lejrfipoja* t|y« tfce B,ev. John Jones.
Irving se^eraj. tu^e  ̂ Qfd^cd th ^
^©rk  ̂ ai^d, thfe boofeselJLtr t€^a|̂ dly
r^^i

vJH g *w? *wttWW tJ iat Mi ia 
UPt 

y^t
p^bU^fedt i glWfc *m lea^e, tp i?eqi|e^t
<>€ timk §miWMMP > Py mm ** o§ th®
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This point is, I think , prove d, no
less philosophicall y th an scri ptura lly,
by Dr. Priestle y, in his " Disquisi -
tions on Matter and Spi rit :" where
also may be seen a defence of the
f orm an d properties of th at , which
your Corres pondent , in conformity
with the popular p hysics, calls ** inert
matter ." E.

union attains to fne firm ness of
maturity ; it decreases also to the im-
becility of age. It cannot stand still
at any one moment of existen ce with -
out corru pting ; the accessions by the
secretion of the dav push off th e ex-
ternal particles formerl y secrete d as
worse than useless, when they have
ceased to give vigour and str ength.
How different is the animating prin -
ciple ; this inhabitant of the house of
clay continues throug h life ! It is
this gives identity Co the bod y, al-
ways at home ; it recollects the en-
dearment s and afflictions of child-
hood , the follies and gaities of youth ,
t he reasonin gs and anxieti es of man-
hood , an d the sound determinations
from the experience pf age. The loss
of an eye or an ear , an arm or a leg,
even a total dismemberment , wh ilst
the vital organs are preserve d, instea d
of reducing its powers have gi ven
strength to its energy, and enabl ed it
to overcome , by its more powerfu l
exertions , that ten dency to decompo-
sition which had begun in the bod y
before such dismemberment had taken
place.

Observe the opposite actions of
bod y an d of rnind. By a slow an d
certain progres s the bod y attains to
maturity, an d by an equall y marke d-
out process it goes on progressi vely
to decay. Durine; the whole of th is
perio d, p hysiologists observe , that
there is an unceasing strife between
the vital power and the powers that
govern inanimate bodies. In health
the contest is successfu l on the part
of vitality : in disea se it is doubtful .
In death the contest is ended ; vita lit y
is no longer able by its exertions to
controul the mechanical and chy mical
laws of nature , thoug h during life it
had modifi ed, in fluenced an d altere d
their effects. After full maturity has
taken place on the bod y by a com-
plete developement of the germ , as
strengt h incre ases in the midst of
this contest till corporeal maturi ty,
from that peri od, for a long time, per -
haps insensibly ,  weakness commences
an d keeps increasing, till the cor -
pore al functions are stopped for ever.
Not so the mind : equall y hel pless
with the body in infancy , it soon
commences to add knowled ge to
consciousness , an d throug h the lon-
gest life keeps constantl y increasin g
in its powers of determinatio n op

May \Oth, 181 7-

M
Y former letter on this sub-
ject , [p. 210], went to shew,

that t h rou ghout al l nature , ever y
living body wit h whose ori gin we
are acquainte d, received its being
by a two-fold instrumentalit y, and ,
that being* ab origine of a two-fold
nature , an d so continuing through
l if e, the death and dissolution of the
bod y did not necessaril y involve in
it a destruction of the vital animating
p rinci ple. The pur port of my pr e-
sent letter will be to shew from
nature , mar ked distinctions betwee n
the body an d the vital princi ple
which animates it , the con clusion
from which evidence must necessaril y
be, that it is the animating princi ple
or min d, and not the organized bod y,
which constitutes the man.

The commencement of all animated
existence , whether animal or vege-
table , is so infinite ly minute to the

•r

human eye , as to be whol ly inca pable
of human observation ; yet to what -
soever magnitu de the being may at-
tai n in the oak , the chesnut , the
elephant or the mammoth , the whole
is but the enlargement of this invisible
atom , an d of course but an addendum
of liquid or solid matter accumulated
by the organic secretions of the ani -
mate d being. I n  animal bodies , these
are in a proport ion of about one-sixth
solid materials to five-sixths of liquid ,
an d in vegetab les of about three -
fourths solid to one-fourth li qui d, and
even t he small propor tion of solid
animalization is but acci dental and
transient , being at fi rst gelatinous ,
and naturall y tending after death , to
enter into the putrefactive fermenta -
tion an d d issol ve and pass away in
aerial an d liqui d forms, to unite with
its native elements , again to form other
substances for fresh animation - All
these transi tory, solid , an d liquid
substa nces, must be necessarily con
sidered as no part of vitality . Their

On Vitality.



ju dgment : ail its infirmities seem
to be corporeal infirmities, or those
arising from ignorance, ldiotism does
not appear ever to be in the mind ;
for on removing' the corporeal im-
pediment, the mind again manifests
its former energies. That there should
be this difference between the two
we cannot be surprised at when we
consider the difference of their compo-
sition -y the whole corporeal develope-
ment manifests the fleeting nature of
the materials of which it is formed.
It is diseased when any particle of it
is not passing away : detention for a
moment beyond its due time is the
commencemen t of all the maladies of
life : such an ever-passing cause can-
not possibly be more than an instru-
ment to the enduring and ever-im-
proving principle of vitality , the seat
of consciousness and. knowledge, the
mind or morejustl y the mnn, as being
the only part th at can feel happy in
its own identity, and conscious of
its past and present existence.

That organization is onl y the in-
strument of vitality , and that the
peculiar principle of vitality has
a seat or throne of action fro m
whence by its energy, through the
instrumentality of the organized sys-
tem, it rules the whole animal fabric,
is evident from the uses of the two
sets of nerves, the cerebral and the
sympathetic. I n  animals without
vertebrae, the sympathetic appear to
be the onl y nerves, and the sole con-
duits of the action of vegetable life.
It is by them absorption , digestion,
circulation , secretiou and nutrition are
carried, on without the interference of
the will. To them it is supposed
that the numerous diseases received
by impression may be referred, whilst
the peculiar point or theatre of vi-
tality is exclusively the iscat of
thought, consciousness, determination
in id act ion.

In the animal system, the sympa-
thetic nerves exteud from the base
uf the skull to the lower part of the
sacrum , and are nourished by all the
nerves of the spinal marrow fro m
which they receive branches ; nu-
merous ganglions, considered by some
us little brains, divide them into
systems, in which ganglions, or
bul gings, is elaborated the fluid they
transmit to' the nerves. The nume-
rous filaments of these nerves are

endowed .with the most acute sensi-
bility ; and as they regulate all the
offices of the viscera ,, such is their
sensibility that bruises, wounds and
disorders in the epigastic region will
somet imes occasion such an intensity
of pain , as not only to disorder the
whole functions of life, but even to
extinguish the vital powers. It is
through them that life depends not
on the fickleness of the mind : the
heart, the stomach, the viscera, &c.
&c, are all independent of the will.
Wherever they unite with the ce-
rebral nerves, there, and only there,
the mind has, according to such
union , power over the nervous ac-
tion : when internal inflammation
takes place, the irritation is con-
veyed to the brain, and from the
brain by an internal nervous sensation
to the heart, and the organs of respi-
ration. Wherever there is intensity
of pain in any part of the body, the
knowledge of it is conveyed by the
sympathetic nerves to the cerebral,
and by the cerebral to the seat of
consciousness. By a pressure suffi-
cient to deaden the action of the
sympathetic nerve in the part affected,
though the disorder is not abated, the
sensation of the existence of the dis-
order ceases, by the pain being im-
mediately stopped, and p-roves by this
consequence, that life is not actually
presen t, if I may so express it ,
through all parts of the body, though
its action extends to all parts. If it
was universally present, it must be
at all times and under every circum-
stance in a state of consciousness , but
it is evident from this circumstance,
that when the communication with
the affected part is interrupted, its
consciousness respecting what passes
in that part ceases. Nerves therefore
are not mind, but instruments for its
use.

It has been proved by numerous
experiments on animals, that whilst
the spinal marrow is not injure d , life
is not destroyed even by the re-
moving of all the intesti nes, but you
destroy or rather paral ise all below
the vertebra above which you cut
the spinal marrow, beginning from
the last vertebra, and ascending one
by one to the top : the circulation
remains iu the parts below, the re-
maining nerves and muscles exist,
but consciousness is gone. The com-
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mutticatiOTi being exit off with tht
seat of government , the mind no
longer has dominion over the parts
beneath the injure d spinal marro w,
ascending From vertebr a* to verte -
brae : in this manner , similar efforts
follow each fresh injury , and yet life
continues, and consciousn ess also.
Nor are the Senses injured -, but the
moment the origi n of the eight h pair
of nerves is touch ed, consciousness
ceases, arid deat h ensues. From these ,
and very many other experime nts
which have been made , a conclusion
must necessaril y be drawn , that no
where is the seat of vitality and con-
sciousness in the spinal marrow , or in
the sympathetic nerves , but that th ese
are all instrument s used by the vital
power ; and that any injury done to
them, or any of them, is no injury
done to the vital pr inci ple itself, any
fart her than by ren derin g it unabfe to
perform those funct ions which cannot
be perfo rmed without the aid of the
injured parts. Indeed , so far is it from
being necessary to have the organized
system perfect to enabl e vital it y to act
virrth its utmost vigour , th at it will on
the contrary be ofteii found , that as
pfuhing the plant has often revived it
from the borders of deat h, so has the
loss of limbs removed tumou rs and
gland ular swelFr m^s* and given to
the whole system an energy before
unknow n to it.

The seat of vitality is not , th en , in
the nervous system, neither is it in the
brain. Monsieur Le Gallois open ed
the cranium of a yoeif g rabbi t, and
cuttin g the brai n horizontal ly from
before , he removed it backwards , and
found he could thu s remove , not only
the cerebru m, but also the cereb ellum,
and even a part of thfe * medulla ob-
longata without interrupting perspi-
ration ; bat when the orig in of the
eighth pair of ner ves were included
ill the slice of the medull a oblongata ,
perspi ra t ion and respiration ceased ^life, th erefore , must tliew commence .
Huni boldt , Ha lle and PerT y, by order
of the National I nstitute , examined
and confirmed these experiments .
I have now beside me twenty-four
cases, in which the brain has in" al-
most every part bfeen injured , without
destro ying life or sensibility ; £ud
some farther cases, in which the
whole of the brai n ha» been destroyed ,
withou t the individual 's sensibility

[Exti *aot from a Lette r front Phila de lp hia ,
dated Sept. 25,1816 .]

I 
HAVE often regretted that Mr.
JLindsey , Dr. Priestley, and others ,

have restricted the term Unitarian
to the believers in the human ity
of Christ. I know it is alleged that
Ari ans, to be consistent with tHeir
principles , ought to worship Jes us
Christ y but admitting the correctness
of this deduction , att d that they are
inconsistent , still , as they addr ess only
the God and Father ot our Lor d Jesus
Christ , their worship and ours is pre -
cisely the same, and they ate real and
prac tical Unitarians. It does not
app ear to be correct to jud ge our
brethren according to our views, and
contrar y to thei r avowed declarations.
We complai n, an d vvilh reason , when
-vve afe classed with infidels ; yet the
reputed Orthod ox rn #y say with eq u al
plausibility that althoug h we call our -
selves Christians , and imagine that we
afe entitled to the nam e of Christian ,
it does not properly belotig to us ;
because , acdoi'dibg to their views of
Chri stianity , we deny its most im-
por tant froths. They do not ques-
tion oui- sincerity, but - Witt 'not permit
us t6 rfeclde fbi* Oti rselVes. We tfcay
be unaftle to reconcile the belief that
Jesus Ch rist is our Mftk £r , wtfh the
refus al to pay him divine* froiiduf -tf ; btit
tfreTe are person s wttb rife* sincerely

044 Restriction dif tk& Tetth Unitarian *

being affected. Life, there fore, con-
nected with consciousn ess, that vita l
pr inciple which is tfte &niitt atiti g mind ,
and may be said to cbnstitut e the
individual man , is not id the cere bral
more than in the sympath etic nerves ,
neither is it in the bra in. Whateve r
it be, or which may be the exact aii d
precise point frdm which it acts,
thoug h we may be unabl e to say with
absolute certain ty, there appears at
least to be full and sufficient evidence
to conclude it is not flesh , nor
blood , nor bones, but something dis-
tinct from these, and possessing a
capabilit y of un known endurance ,
and unceasingly progressive impro ve-
ment ; it never passing away like the
bod y, but during its mortal existence
incre asing in strengt h afn d jud gment ,
and therefore is that which is to con-
stitute man 's future identity.

Restriction of the Term Un itarian .

N.



peirts uaded that all this is perfectl y
consis tent with Scri ptu re and reasoti .
Surely it is enough to say that in our
view of these majtteYs there is incon-
sistency in this , and th at wer e we,
with our opinions and con victions , to
act as our Arian brethren do, we
should be guilty of criminal neglect
in not worshipping otrr Lord . The
same proc ess of reasonin g is appli-
cable to what has been catlted " Chris-
tian idolatr y." Surel y no idbla troiYs
rites can be Christian. W ith equal
propriety we might speak of Christian
superstit ion, Christia n falsehood , theft ,
&c. If by Christian idol atry is meant
the idolatry of Christians , the lan -
guage used is not warranted by the
New Testame nt. Before we thus de-
nounce and call names , we ought to
ascerta in our own infallibility , if not
as to conduct , at least as to faith . We
may be per fectly correct in spy ing
that tir e worship of Jesus Christ , or
of any other being except the One
God and Fathe r of all , would in its
be ati act of dating and presumptuous
disobedience to the divin e law , and
that we should stand self-condemn ed ;
but in no part of the New Testament
wtrich I atn acquainte d with , is there
either a command , a direction , or
license to any Christian , to call his
brother an idolater : against jud ging
him there are man y dissuas ives, and
some very solemn admonitions.
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f Fro m u Narrative of a Residence in Ire -
lan d daring " the Summer of 1814 and
that of 1815. By Anne PJum ptre ."
4to . 1817. Pp . 19, 20.]

A 
MONO th6 greatest cur iosities
in the library (of Tri n ity Col-

lege, Dublin), is a work executed by

* Miss Plumptre , who has so freely
drawn the character of thi s gentl eman ,
yet livin g*, seems not to have been aware
of his ra rt k in the Unive rsity . He is
descr ibed in the Bibg-rap hica l Dictionary
of Living Authors, as D. D. Vice Provost
and Senior FellbW of Trin. Col . and iW-
fessar 6f  Orienta l Lan g-uaires. The fol-
lowing " m>rks are ascr ibed to h itti : A'n
In quiry into the Ori gin of the Constel la-
tions that compose t he Zodiac , and the
Uses ̂ hey were intende d to promote . *. 8vo.
1800.—Essay on the Earlier Part of the
Life of Swift . 8vo. 1808.

Dr. Barret , one of the Fellows of
the College, a very remarka ble cha-
racte r, in whom a passion for books
and learning even rises above ano ther
very prevailin g feat ure , the love of
motiey * In  looking" over the manu -
scri pts , he discovered one which , upon
a close inspection , he perceived to be
wr itten over anot her of much older
date , the former writi ng havin g been
effaced , thou gh not so effectuall y but
th at faint traces of it were discerni ble.
He immediatel y applied himself to
making out as much of the ori ginal
manuscri pt as coul d be deciphered ,
an d succeeded so far as to ascertai n
it to be a Greek manuscr ipt of St.
Matt hew's Gospel, tie has since, had
the text printed as far as sufficient
rema ins of the characters can be
traced to admit of it , for some are
wholl y effaced , suppl ying the blanks
with points. In fron t of the page ,
it is printed in a fac-simile of the
original characte rs , and on the back ,
in those of the modern Greek. The.
whole has bee n a work of immense
labour ; but from the peculiar turn
of the Doctor 's mind , has afforded
him no less gratifica tion than toil.

This gentleman never stirs beyond
the college walls , excepting twice in
the year to the Bank , which is close
by, to receive his half- yearl y divi-
dends , an office wh ich he would not
on any consideratio n depute to ano-
ther ; and on an annual visit with
the board to the college observatory
at Duns ink , four miles fro m Dublin.
The consequence of this secluded life
is excessive simp licity of manners and
utter ignorance of the world , lie has
been forty years' Fellow , and for
many years his fellowsh ip has pro-
duced an income of £2000 a year , of
which he, per haps , scarce l y spend *
twent y pounds , excepting in books :
of these he buys a great number , an d
often very expen sive ones. At th e
same time , his pciiu riousness in oth qy
respects is such , that were not hj$
dinner provid ed free of expense by
the College, he would run somf
hazard of being starved . His memor y
is astonish ing : not long since, ia
answer to some question which wa$
asked him , he not only ran over a
list of all the gentlemen who had
been provosts and vice-provosts of
tfie college since its fou ndation , but
gave every circums tance at tendin g

Dr. Barret * ami the t) ublin Mdiiu-
script .
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. the election of each individ ual. He
knows every book that has been
brou ght into the library since he
became Fellow.

346 Mary Ryan *—Extracts f rom Friends * Writ ings.

—
Birming ham , 7th of 4th Mo. 1817.

IT was with some degree of sur-
prise that I observed in a late

Number of the Monthl y Repositor y,
[XT. 595,2 an attem pt to pro ve that
the earJ y members of the Societ y of
Friends were Unitarians.

Being myself a member of tha t
Societ y, and havin g endeavoure d to ob-
tain a corre ct knowled ge of its prin-
ciples, by a perusal of its publica-
tions , I think that such an opinion is
not founded in truth. I ther efore
annex some extracts from the wri-
tings of its earl y and most approved
members , which I think clearl y and
unequivocall y pr ove, that they be-
lieved in the Divinit y or Deity of
Jesus Christ , althou gh they rejected
the idea of three distinct and separate
persons , and also the term Trinity, as
not to be found in the Sacred Wri -
tings . With respect to William
Penn 's " Sand y Foundation Shak en ,"
on a review of  the circumstances under
which it was composed, it appea rs to
me to have been written on the
negative side of the question onty,
and the sentiments advanced in th e
apology * for that wor k , published a
few months aterwards , confirm me
in this opinion. Indeed W. Penn
himself, about five years afterw ards ,
asserts that this was the case. (See
12th ext ract annexed. )

In jud ging of the sentiments of
any writ er whose publications are
numerous , I conceive wq should not
confine ourselves to one compositio n
onl y j  for if this mode of deciding
were fair and correct , it would be no
difficult task to add uce numerous ex.
tracts fro m the works * of professed

* lunoce ncy wf m ^ier Open Face.

—¦̂ ^̂ ^—

Sir , J une 2nd, 1817.
IN your very jus t and usefu l ac-

count of Mary Ryan's deplorable
case, in your department for Intel-
ligence, in the last No. [p. 314,j you
have named three elder heroi nes, who
risqued ever y th ing in obedience to
nat ural affection. The case of Ma-
dame Lavalette is recent ; JLord
Byron has given it wide circulation
and permanence amongst the Eng lish
people, by his beautifu l stanzas on
her conjugal virtue : I wish he or
some other of our bards would com-
mit the name of Mary Ry an to never-
dying song.

Mrs . Walkinshaw has .been intro-
duced to the know led ge of the public ,
by the biograp her of JLord Kames ,
whose account is as follows : " M r,
Walkinshaw having been engaged in
both the rebellious , 1715 and 1745 ,
was confined for some time in the
castle of Sti rlin g, from whence he
escaped by the courage and address
of his wife, a sister of Sir Hug h
Pat erson , of Bannockburn , who ex-
chan ged clothes with him , and re-
main ed a pr isoner in his stead. This
re markable woman , sp lendida menda x ,
et in omne cevum nobiLis , lived to the
age of ninety, in the full possession of
her faculties and of the esteem of all
who knew her. " Tytler 's Memoirs ,
&c\ 8vo. 2nd ed. 1814 -  Vol. I .  p .  2.
Note.

Of Lady Nithsd ale I know of no
good account , and should be glad to
be refer red to some book which re-
lates her magnanimous adventure.
Sir James Mackintosh , in the debat e in
th e House of Commons , on the 7th of
May, described her as the wife of the
Far l , but Smollett in his Histor y of
Kiig land (8vo. 1 803. 11. 338 ,) seems
fo consider her as his mother : " Niths-
dal e," he says, •* made his escape in
woman 's apparel , f urnished and con-
veyed to him by  his oivn j noth er." The
relation in my copy of HoweWs Me-
f iulla ( 8vo. 12th ed. 17(36 [by a typo-
gra phical erro r } 666 ] p. 503 ) is as
follows :—" the Lord Nithsdale found
mean s to escape out of the Tower ,
disguised as a woj tnan in a riding -

hood , the ni ght before the execu-
tion. "

Perhaps some of you r corr espon-
dents can clear up tjhis matte r ; and
havin g pen in hand , I beg leave to
ask whether any certain information
has been received in En gland of the
place to which Lavalett e fled on his
escape, so honourable to the Bri-
tish tri umvirate , Wilson , Bruce and
H utchinson , or of tha t in which he
now is ?

CANTABRIGIE NSIS .
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Trinit arians , which no Unit aria n
would disappro ve—but which not -
withstanding were w ritten by those
who believed in the Athana sian
Creed . It is therefore , I think , un-
candid , to put that construction upon
an author 's w riting s whic h he himself
disavows.

The writer of the paragra ph allu ded
to , consi dering th at in referen ce to
Uriitarianism *' it i* a purel y historical
question ** — I hope that the extract s
I hav e adduced , will , as it relates to
the Societ v of Friend s, set the Question
at rest . I have no wish by what I
have written , to excite any thing like
controvers y "; my object and earnest
wish is to allay it, as I fear it must
be ackno wledged in th e words of a
Jate writer ,* t hat on subjects like
theie, " it is usua lly a t ria l of dex-
terity, rat her t ftan of virt ue."

J would therefore be understood as
pro ducing the extrac ts merel y as
" historical evid ence"—an d in jus tice
to the societ y, being myself of opinion
that , waving th e di scussion of specula-
tive subjects, uninfluential on our lives,
it should be our pri mary concern ,
our most earnest engagemen t , to regu-
late our conduct by the sublime pre-
cepts and divine spirit of the Gospel .

B.

that loved and washed us from our
sins in his own blood , be glor y an d
dominion for ever. 1697-

4. Dear and well-beloved friends
and brethren in Christ Jesus ,

We ten derl y salute you in his dear
love and life, w here by we were made
alive unto him , an d hitherto hel ped
and preserve d, to be a peculia r
peop le to his praise and glory, who
hat h called us out of da rkness into his
marvellous light . Blessed be his
glorious name an d power for ever.
1700.

5. To wh om (Christ ) be " glory an d
dominion for ever and ever. '' 1706-

6. Our blessed Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ , to w hom , with the
Father , be glory an d dominion for
ever. 1712.

And in several Epistles since th at
time.

From Geor ge Fox.
7- And we know that the Son of

God is come, and hath given us a
min d to know him which is tr ue,
an d we are in him that is tru e ; mar k ,
that is, in his Son J esus Christ.
This same is very G od an d etern al
life, an d this we th e people of G od,
in scorn called Quakers , do witness.

Doctrinals , p. 446.
8. The priest df  Drayton , the

town of my birt h , whose name was
Nathaniel Stevens , asked me, wh y
Christ cried out upon the cross , " M y
God , my God , wh y hast thou for-
saken me? " And wh y he said , " if it
be possi ble let this cup pass fro m me ;
yet not my will , but thine be done. " I
told him at that time the sins of all man -
kin d were u pon him, and their ini-

M.

quities and transgression s, with which
lie was wounde d j which he was to
bear , an d to be an offering for, as he
was man ; but died not , as he was
God : so, in that he died for all men,
tasting death for every man , he was
an offering for the sins of the whole
world. 1645.

•tf f ourna l, p. 3. 3rd editi on.
9. The apostle , speaking of the

fat hers , sait h , ** of w hom as concern-
ing the flesh Christ came, who is
God over all , blessed for ever , Amen/ '
This was the apostle 's doctrine to the
churc h then, which we do witnes s,
both as to his fl esh, an d as he wa g
God .

A testim ony of what we believe of

From the Yearl y  Meeting Ep ist les.
1. WE tend erl y salute you all in our

Lord Jesu s Christ , an d blessed
union of his precious life ; who hath
eminent ly appeare d amongst us, &c.
Blessed be his glorious name for
ever ! 1691.

2. To our dear and tenderl y be-
loved friends and b rethren in our
blessed JLord and Saviour Jesus
Christ.

Th is, our solemn Yea rl y M eeting,
sendeth greeting and saluta tion in
lnm who is our life, in whom our
livin g union , peace an d safety , for
ever stan d. Blessed , praised an d
reno w ned be his most glorious power
an d excellent name ; to w hom be
glory and dominion , in and over his
whole church and heritage , for ever
and ever. 1695.

3. The faithfu l witness , the ri rst-
begott en from the 4ead, the Prince
of t he kings of thH ^wrth . LJnt Q him

4

* Thomas * Prichard.
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Christ —both as he was God, and as
he was man .—About 1675-

From William Penst .
10. Thou must not , reader, from my

query ing thus, conclude we do den y
those glorious th ree which bear re-
cord in heaven ; the Father , Word ,
and Spirit ; neither the infin ity, eter-
nity , and divinity , of Jesus Christ ;
for that we know he is the mighty
God. Guide Mistaken , 1668,

11. After quoting " some Scri ptu re
texts , in which Christ is called the
Saviour : he says, " From which I
concl ude Ch rist to be God ; for if
none can save, or be sta led properl y
a Saviour but God ; an d yet that
Christ is said to save, and pr operl y
called a Saviour , it must needs follow
tha t Christ the Saviour is God."
Again — '* In short , this conclusive
argumen t for the proof of Ch rist the
Saviour 's being God , should certai n ly
persua de all sober person s of my
innocency, and my advers aries' ma-
lice. He that is the everlasting wis-
dom, the divine power , the tru e
light, the only Saviour , the creating
word of all tilings ( whether visibl e
qr invisible) and thei r upholder , by
his own power , is, without contra-
diction , God. But all these qualifica -
tions and divine properties are , by
the concurrent testimonies of Scri p-
tur e,, ascribed to th e Lord Jesus
Chri st: the refore, without a scruple,
I call , an d Relieve him really to be,
the mighty God."

Jnnocency with her Qpen Face. 1669.
12. At the time of our disputation

*rith T. D., T. V., T. D., and W. M.,
at the Spittle , being engaged in the
negative concernin g the common doc-
trine of distin ct and sepa rate per-
sonality, he, T. F., and some others ,
fell into great intim acy with us, &c.
$tc. W hen my book in titled " The
Sand y Foundation Shaken ,'* came out ,
&c. th ese men. at least T. F., was
rea dy to believe me nearer akin to
them , than God knows, I *qas ; that
is to say, \i\ denying the Divinity of
CJirjst. At this time what would he
not hav e done for me, if I might have
believed hirn ! and in reality the u*an
was wonderfully taken ; but winch,
yra& gr ievous, he was shamefully mis-
taken 5 and when he ca.me to read
my confession to Christ 's eternal
Godhtf*(L in my ] \t#e bopjf, entitled

" Inn ocency with her open Face/*
(thoug h he had anothe r, called " The
Guide Mistaken /* that , p. 28, abun-
dantl y doth the same, which was
writ , and read by him before the
'* Sand y Foundation " was thought
of ,) he deserte d me, broke all bonds
of frien dshi p, &c. &c. He would
have it a retraction , &c. &c. And
thoug h I sought his friendl y be-
liaviour , &c. &c. yet so invincible
was his disp leasu re, that th ere was
no holding for me of his good wil l,
an d believing Chris t to be God .*

13. Reader , thou plainl y seest that
they believe the light to be divine,
an d the Scri ptures to t*e of divine
authori ty ; that they own the Scri p-
tur e Trinit y or H oly Thr ee, of Fa-
the r, Word , and Spirit , to be tru ly
and proper ly one ; that Christ is God,
and that Christ is man ; that he came
iii the flesh , died , and rose again ,
ascended , an d sits at God 's right
ban d, the onl y sacrifice and mediator
for man 's happin ess.

Key opening the Way to every Ccu-
pacity, fy -c. 1692.

14. We believe him (Chris t) ac-
cor ding to Scri ptu re, to be the Son of
Abr aham , David, and Mary , after
the flesh ; and also God over all ,
blessed for ever.
Testimony to the Truth of  God. 1698.

15. Even so come Lord Jesus , and
more and more set up th y kingdom
in the souls of the childre n of men -y
that t he hol y will of th y Father may
be done in earth : that mercy and
truth , ri gh teousness and peace may
embrace and kiss each other ; so shall
the kingdoms of this world become
the kingdoms of the Lord , an d of
his Chris t, who is God over all
blessed for ever.

Conclusion of 41 Rep ly  to a nameless
Author.

From Robert Barcla y.
16. A mong tbe Protesta nts, I kno w

the Socinians are grea t prete nders
to the Scri ptures , and in words exalt
them as much as any oth er people ;
and yet it is strange to see how, t hat
not onl y in many things they are not
agreeable to them , but in some of their
chief prin ciples quite contr ary 3 as in
their den ying the Divinity of Christ,
which is as expressly mention ed as ajny
T'l" ' ' 

¦ 
' " ' -"

* As this passage is rather long in the
ori ginal , I ha v̂e pun}* a few VpeUfcks in it.
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ihingxan be, u and the word was God/*
Joh n i. as also in deny ing his being
from the beginni ng, again st the very
tenour of that of John i- and divers
oth ers, as at lar ge is shewn in the
th ird chapter of this treatise. —Again,
Question , But what Scriptures prove
the Divinity of Chris t, against such
as falsely den y the same ? Answer,
" And the word was God ."

" Whose are the fathers , and of whom
as concern ing the flesh Christ came,
who is over all, God blessed for ever."

Catechism, 1673.
17. After quotin g the texts , " No

man knoweth the Fath er, but the Son,
or he to whom the Son will reveal him: "
—** t am the way, the truth , and the
life : no man cometh unto the Father
but by me;"—he adds , ** Hence he is
fitly called the mediat or betwixt God
and man . For having been with God
from all eternit y, being himsel f God ,
and also in time pa rta king of the nature
of man , throug h him , is the goodness
and love of God conveyed to man kind ,
and by him again man receiveth and
parta keth of these mercies ."

Ap ology, Lat. 1676.
Eng. 1678, p. 10.

18. His (John Brown 's) next per-
versi on is yet more gross and abusive ,
p. 238, where from my deny ing
" That we equal ourselves to that hol y
man , the Lord Jesus Christ , &c. in
whom the fulness of the Godhead
dwelt bodily;" he concludes, *' I affirm
him to be no more than a holy man ;
and becau se I use the words p lenitudo
Uivinitetis, thai I deny his Deity,which
is an abominable fdl^ehoovl. I detest
that doctrine of the Somnian *-, and
deny tbere is any ground ft** their dis-
tittc tiou ; and when I confe ss him to be
a holy man9 1 deny him not to be God,
as this man nao&t injuriousl y would in-
sinuate ; for I confess him to be reall y
both tru e God, and tru e man. "

Rvply  to Joh n Bra wns Examina-
tion of his Apology*

From Rjlchard Cl^rid ^e.
19. We do also believe that he

(Chris t) was and is both God and man ,
in wonderfu l union, not a God by
creation or offjce , as some bold, nor
man by the assumption of a human
bod y onl y, with out a reasonable soul,
as others ; nor tfyat the manhopd was
swaJ!pw64 up of tfce Qo4ti<&$> W a

third sort grossl y fancy ; but God ur e-
created .
. An J£s$ayon the Doctrine of Christ 's

Satisfaction f or  the Sins of Man kind.
20. We distinguish between a Scri p-

ture Trinity , Father , Son and Holy
Ghost , which we unfe igned ly believe ;
and that humanl y de vised Trinity of
thre e distinct and separate person s,
which we receive not ; because the
Hol y Scri ptures make no mention of
it.

Same Work.
From Sewei/ s Histor y.

(Ed. 1705.)
21. When the priest (Geo. 3rooks)

was speakin g of the Trinity, T. Salt-
house had asked him , Mr he re that wor d
was to be found in the Scri ptu res ;
say ing farthe r , " 1 know no such
Scri pture that speaks of the th ree per-
sons in the Trinity 5 but the thre e
that the Scri pture speaks of, are the
Father , the Son , aud the Hol y Ghost,
and thes e Th ree are One. " Page 211,
(1655 ) Vol. I.

22. Extrac t f rom a Pa per pri nted in
l 6Q39 entitled " The Christian Doc-
trine , and Society of the Peop le called
Quakers , cleared ," Sec.

We sincerel y profess fait h in God
by his onl y begotten Son Jesus Christ y
as being our light and life, our only
way to the Father , and also our only
mediator and advocate with the Father.

That God created all thin gs ; he mad e
the worlds , by his Son Jesus Christ ,
he being that powerfu l and living wor d
of God by whom all thin gs were made ;
and tha t the Father , th e Word , and the
Holy Spirit are one, in divine Being
inseparable ; one true , living" , and eter-
nal God blessed for ever.

We sincerely confess (and believe in)
Jesus Christ , bot h as he is true God,
and per fect man , &c.

That divine honour and worshi p is
due to th e Son of God ; and that he
is, in true faith to be prayed unto , and
the name of the Ix>rd Jesus Christ
called u pon, (as the primitive Chris-
tian s did ) because of the glorious union
or oneness of the Father and the Son ,
&c Page 542 and 546, Vol. II.

Signed by  George Whitehead and
Seven other Friends.

P. S. I have to apologise for occu-
pying so much room ; but in the word s
of a writer whom I have before
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quote d, * " the trouble of transc ribin g
prevents the accum ulati on of extracts ,
(which might be carded to the extent
of a folio volume^) of matter illustrative
of the sentiments of the primitive
Quake rs, in which no Unitarian could
possi bly uni te. "

trade to supp ly the priests with dis-
courses , and sermons may be bespoken
upon any subject , at pr ices propor-
tioned to the degree of merit requir ed,
which is accordin g to the ran k of the
congregation to whom they are to be
addressed. Owe clergyman of Cam-
brid ge has assist ed his weaker bre-
th ren , by publis hing outlines which
they may rill up, and which he calls
skeletons of sermons ; another of hi gher
rank , to accommodate them still fur-
ther , prints discourse s at full , in the
written al phabet , so as to appear like
manuscri pt Ito such of the congre-
gation as may chance to see them .
The manuscri pts of a deceased clergy-
man are often advertised for sale, and
it is usuall y added to the notice , that
the y are warranted ori ginal ; that is,
that no other copies have been sold,
which might betr ay the secret. These
shifts , however , are not resorted to by
the more respectable clergy j it is not
uncommon for th ese to enter into a
commercial treat y with the ir friends of
the profession, and exchange their com-
positions. But even with this rein-
forcement , the regu lar stock is usu al ly
but scanty ; aud if the memory of the
pari shioners be good enou gh to last
two year s, or perhap s half the time,
they recognise thei r old acqua intance
at their regular return .

Tf, however , this custom be bur-
thensome to one part of the clergy,
they who have enoug h tale nts to sup-
port more vanity fail not to profi t by
it , and London is never without a cer-
tain number of popul ar preach ers , I
am not now speaking of those who are
popular amon g the sectarians , or be-
ca usethey introd ucesectarian doct rines
into the church ; but of that specific
character amon g the regu lar Eng lish
clergy, which is here denomi nated a
popular preacher. You may wel l ima-
gine , th at , as the t ree is known by its
fruits , I have not a Luis de Granada ,
nor an Antonio Vieyra to describ e.
Threadbare garments of rel igious po-
verty, ey es weake ned by incessant
tea rs of contrition , or of pious love,
and cheeks withered b y fasti ng and pe-
nitence , would have ' few charms for
that part of the congrega tion for whom
the popular preacher of London cur ls
his forelock , studi es gest u res at his
looking-g lass, takes lessons from some
stage-p layer in his chamber , and dis-
plays his white hand and white hand-
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7. -En g lish Clergy — Clerica l Trade rs.
^T^llJC sermon is read, not recited ,
JL nor delivered extemporaneousl y 3

which is one main differe nce between
the regular Kng lish clergy and the
sectarians. It has become a branch of

* Thomas Prichard .

Sir, May 22, 1817.

I 
WAS at the time when it first ap-
peared in your Magazine, [XI.

578,] much plea sed with and interested
in the success of Doctor Thomson's
admirable plan of establishing funds,
to be subscribed in small weekly or
quarterly sums, by the members of
our numerous churches, for the pur-
pose of assisting poor congregations in
carry ing on th eir worship, building
chapels, supporting aged ministers, and
other Unitarian purposes ; and 1 hard ly
need say how highly gratified , to find
his ideas so judi ciously acted upon
by our brethren at Birmingham and
Swansea. 1 earnestly and confidentl y
hope that this excellent example will
be followed without a sing le exception,
by the members of every place of Uni-
tarian worship in the island : it will
be a present bond of union amongst
us, and a most powerfu l means of pro-
moting the great cause, from which all
vvh® justl y appreciate the efficacy of
the " truth as it is in Jesus," look for
the reformation of the Christian , and
the conversion of the Jewish and Hea-
then world.

Unitarians seem hitherto to have
worked onl y by hand ; and though some
have laboured hard , and done much,
still the business has been imperfectly
and heavil y carried on. But the ge-
neral adoption of this  admirable plan ,
will set a powerfu l machine in motion,
which will  execute all that we want,
by the assistance of all , and without
requiring the painfu l exertion of any .
I am, with  ardent wishes for the spread
of genuine Scri pture doctrines,

M. II.



kerch ief in the pulpit. The discourse
is in character with the orator ; no-
thing to rouse a slumbering consci-
ence, nothing to alarm the soul at a
sense of its danger, no difficulties ex-
pounded to confirm the wavering, no
mighty truths enforced to rejoice the
faithful,—to look for theology here
would be * seeking pears from the elm;
—onl y a little smooth morality, such
as Turk, Jew, or Infidel , may listen to
without offence, sparkling with meta-
phors and similes, and rounded off with
a text of Scri pture, a scrap of poetry,
or, better than either, a quotation from
Ossian.—To have a clergy exempt from
the frailties of human nature is impos -
sible ; but the true church has effec-
tuall y secured hers from the vanities
of the world. We may sometimes have
to grieve, because the wolf has put on
the shepherd's cloak, but never can
have need to blush at seeing the mon-
kev in it.

These gentlemen have two ends in
view ; the main one is to make a for-
tune by marriage,—one of the evils
this of a married clergy. It was for-
merl \ a doubt whether the red coat or
the black one, the soldier or the priest,
had the best chance with the ladies :
if, on the one side, there was valour,
there was learning on the other ; but
since volunteering has made scarlet so
common, black carries the day ;—ce-
dunt arma togce. The customs of En-
gland do not exclude the clergyman
from any species of amusement ; the
popular preacher is to be seen at the
theatre and at the horse-race, bearing
his part at the concert and the ball ,
making his court to old ladies at the
card -table, and to young ones at the
harpsichord : and in this way, if he
does but steer clear of any flagrant
crime or irregularity, (which is not
always the case, for this order, in the
heretical hiera rch y, has had more than
one r.Aic ifer,) he generally succeeds in
finding some widow, or waning spin-
ster, with weightier charms than youth
and beauty.

His other object is to obtai n what is
called a lectureship in some wealth y
parish ; that is, to preach an evening
sermon on Sundays, at a later hour
than the regular service, for which the
parishioners pay by a subscri ption. As
this is an addition to the established ser-

* Pedir peras al olmo.

vice, at the choice of the people, and sup-
ported by them at a voluutary expense,
the appointment is in thei r hands as a
thing distinct from the cure ; it is de-
cided by votes, and the elect ion usually
produces a contest which is carried on
with the same ardour; and leaves be-
hind it the same sort of d issension
among friends and neighbours, as a
contested election for parliament. But
the height of the popular preacher's
ambition is to obtain a chapel of his
own, in which he rents out pews and
sing le seats by the year : and here he
does not trust whollv to his own ora-
torical accomplishments ; he will have
a finer-tuned organ than his neigh bour,
singers better trai ned, double doors,
and stoves of the newest construction ,
to keep it comfortably warm, I met
one of these chapel-proprietors in com-
pany ; self-complacency, good h umour,
and habitual assentation to every body
he met with, had wrinkled his face
into a perpetual smile. He said he
had lately been expending all his ready
money in religious purposes ; this he
afterwards explained as meaning that
he had been fitting up his chapel ;
" and I shall think myself very badly
off," he added , *< if it does not bring
me in fi fty per cent."

8. Fre q uen t Executions for  Forgery *
The frequent executions for forgery

in England are justl y considered by
the human e and thinking part of the
people, as repugnant to justice, shock-
ing to humanity, and disgraceful to
the nation. Death has been the uni-
form punishment in every case, though
it is scarcel y possible to conceive a
crime capable of so many modifications
of guilt in the criminal. The most
powerful intercessions have been made
for mercy, and the most powerfu l ar-
guments urged in vain ; no instance
has ever yet been known of pardon .
A Doctor of Divinity was executed
for it in the early part of the present
reign, who, thoug h led by prodi gality
to the commission of the deed for
which he suffered , was the most use-
ful as well as the m.ost popular of all
their preachers. Any regard to his
clerical character was, as you may
well suppose, out of the question in
this land of schism ; yet earnest entrea-
ties were made in his behalf. The fa-
mous Dr. Johnson , of whom the En-
glish boast as the great ornament of
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hte £g&, and ass 6n£ 6F the best anrd
Wisest men whbm their country has
£ver pro duced , and of wh ose pi£ty it
will be sufficient prais e to say tha t frg
^vasalmo sta Catholic ,—he strenuousl y
exerted himself to procu re the pardon
of this unfortu nate nisln , oh the ' grou nd
tfrat the pun ishment exceeded the
ia^sufe^ of the offence, and that the
Jffe ibf the offender migrht usefully be
pas&ed in retirefhent antt penitence.
Thousand s who had been benefited by
his preac hing pet itioned that nm&rcy
might be shew n him, and the Queen
herself interce ded, but in vain. Da-
ring the interva l between his trial and
his execution , he wrote a long poem,
entitled Prison Thoughts ; a fair more
extrao rdinary effort of min d than the
poem of Villon, composed under si-.
milar circumstances , for which , in an
age of less humanity , the life of the
auth or was spared . Had the punish-
ment of Dr. Dod'd been proportioned
to his offence, he woul d have been no
object of pity ; but when he suffered
the same death as a felon or a mur-
dere r, compassion overpowered the
sense of his .guilt , and the people uni-
vers all y regarded hirh as the victim of

- a Taw inordinatel y ri gorous. It was
long believed that his life had beert
pre served by connivance of the execu-
tioner; that a waxen fi gure had been
buried in his stead , and that he had
been convey ed over to the C ont in,ent.

More persons have suffered for this
offence since the law has been enacte d
than for any other crime . In all other
cases palliative circumstances are al-
lowed thei r due weight ; this aloue is
the sin for which there is no remission .
No allowance is made for the pres sure
of want , for the tem ptation which the
facility of the fraud holds out , nor for the
dif$erenc e.betweeii offences against na-
tura l or against political law. More
mercile ss than Dra co, or than th ose
inqu isito rs who are never mention ed
in this country wit hout an abhorren t
expres sion of real or affected huma ^
nity, the commercial legislators of
England ar e satisfi ed with nothing but
the life of the offender who sins against
the Ban k , which is th eir Hol y of Holies.
They sacri ficed for thi s offence one of
th e; abl est engravers in the kingdom^the invent or of the dot ted or chalk
engrav ing. A mechani c has latel y
suffered \vhp had mad e a machi ne to
go without horses , and proved its suc-

cess by tra velling in it himself abou t
fort y leagues. A iiran of resp« *cta:b!e
famil y and unblemished conduct has
just heen executed in Ireland , because ,
when red uced by unavoid able misfor -
tunes to the utmost distress , he com-
mitte d a forge ry to relieve his family
From absolute w&nt.
9* Misetccbf e  Condit ion of the English

Poor.
The beadsman at the convent door

recei ves a blessing W rth his pittance ,
but the poor man here is mad e to feel
his povert y as a reproach ; his scanty
relief is b£sto\v ed ungraciousl y, and
ungraciou sly received ; there is neither
charit y in him that gives, nor grati-
tude in him that takes. Nor is this
the worst evil : as each parish is bound
to provide for its own poor, an endless
source of oppre ssion and litigation
arises fr oTn the necessit y of keeping
out all persons likel y to become
chargeable. We tal k of the libert y of
the English, and they tal k of their
own liberty ; but there is no liberty in
England for the poor . They are no
longer sold with the soil, it is true ;
but they cannot quit the soil, if there
be any pro bability or suspicion tha t
age or infirmit y may disable them. If
in such a case th ey endeavour to re-
move to some situation where tliey
hope more easil y to maintain them -
selves, where Work is more plentiful ,
or provisions cheaper , thfc over seers
are alarm ed, the intruder is appre *-
rte n-ded as if he were a cri minal, and
sent back to his own parish . Wher -
ever a pauper dies, th at parish must be
at the cost of his funeral : insta nces
therefore have not bêen wan tin g, of
wretch es in the last stage of disease
havin g been hurried away in an open
cart upon straw , and dying upon th e
roa d. Nay, even woriieh in the very
pains of labour have been driven out ,
and have pe rished by the way-side,
because the birth -place of the child
would be its parish . Such acts do not
pass withou t reprehension ; but no
adequate puni shment can be inflict ed ,
and the root of the evil lies in the laws.

When volunteer forces were raised
over the kingdom, the poor were ex-
cluded ; it was nfcft thou ght safe to
trust them with arms. But the pea-
san try ai*e? and duglit to be,, thfc
strength bf every cduntr y ; and woe
to that country where the peasa ntry
and the poor are the same !
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Many causes have contributed to
the increase of this evil. The ruinous
wars of the present reign, aud the op-
pressive system of taxation pursued by
the late premier, are among the prin-
cipal. But the manufacturing system
is the main cause : it is the inevitable
tendency of that system to multiply
the number of the poor, and to make
them vicious, diseased, an d miserable.

To answer the question concerning
the comparati ve advantages of the
savage aad social states, as Rousseau
has done, is to commit high treason
against human nature, and blasphemy
against Omniscient good ness ; but they
who say th at society ought to stop
where it is, and that it has no further
amelioration to expect, do not less
blaspheme the one, and betray the
other. The improvements of society
never reach the poor : they have been
stationary, while the higher classes
were progressive. The gentry of the
land are better lodged, better accom-
modated, better educated than their
ancestors ; the poor man lives in as
poor a dwelling as his forefathers when
they were slaves of the soil, works as
hard, is worse fed, and not better
taught. His situation, therefore, is
relatively worse. There is, indeed,
no insuperable bar to his rising into a
higher order — his children may be
tradesmen, merchants, or even nobles
— but this political advantage is no
amendment of his actual state. The
best conceivable state for man is, that
wherein he has the full enjoyment of
all his powers, bodil y and intellectual.
This is the lot of the higher classes in
Europe ; the poor enjoy s neither—the
savage only the former. If, therefore,
religion were out of the question, it
had been happier for the poor man to
have been born among savages, than
in a civilized country, w#>#«e he is in
fact the victim of civilization.
10. Mercenary Conduct of thf i  Dean and

Chap ter of St. Paul 9*.
Some fi ve-and-twenty or thirty years

ago the best English artists offered to
paint pictures and give them to this
cathedral ;—England had never greater
painters to boast of than at that time.
The thing, however, was not so easy
as you might imagine, and it was ne-
cessary to obtain the consent of the
bishop, the chapter, the lord mayor,
and the ki ng. The king k>vesi the arts,

and willingly consented ; the lord
mayor and the chapter made no ob-
jection ; but the bishop positively re-
fused ; for no other reason, it is said,
than because the fi rst application had
not been made to him. Perhaps some
puritanical feeling may have been
mingled with this despicable pride,
some leaven of the old Iconoclastic and
Lutheran barbarism ; bu t as long as
the names of Barry and of Sir Joshua
Reynolds are remembered in this coun-
try, and remembered they will be as
long as the works and the fame of a
painter can endure, so long will the
provoking absurdity of this refusal be
execrated.*

11. Dissenters—" Socinians " f
I have related in my last how the

Dissenters, from the republican ten-
dency of their principles, became again
obnoxious to government during the
present reign; the ascendancy of the
old high ch urch and tory party, and
the advantages which have resulted to
the true religion. Their internal state
has undergone as great a change. One
part of them has insensibly lapsed into
Socinianism, a heresy, till of late years,,

* A story , even less honourable than this
to the dean and chapter of St. Paul' s is cur -
rent at thi s present time , which if false
should be cont radicted , and if true should
be generall y known. Upon the death of-
Barr y the painter , it was wished to erect a
tablet to his memory in this cathedra l, and
the dean and cha pter were app lied to for
permission so to do ; the answer was , that
the fee was a thousan d pounds. In reply
to this unexp ected deman d, it was repre-
sente d that Bar ry had been a poor man , and
that the monument was designed by his
friends as a mark of respect to his genius :
that it would not be large , and consequen tl y
mi g-ht stand in a situa tion where there was
not room for a larger . Upon this it was
answered , t hat , in consideration of these
circumstanc es, perhaps five hundred pounds
mi ght be taken. A second rem onstrance
was made : the chapte r was convened to
consider the matter , and the final answe r
was , that nothing - less than a th ousand
pound s could be taken .

If this be false it should be pu blicly cont-
radicte d, especial ly as any thing disho-
nourable will be readily believed concer n-
ing- St . Paul 's, since Loid Nelson 's com a
Was show n there in the grav e for a shilling*
a head .—Tr.

•\- This passage was quoted in our acr
count of The Spaniard 's Letters on their
firs t appearan ce, M.R epo*. II. , MKK E».
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almost unkno wn in England ; and into
this part y all the indifferentists from
other sects, who do not choose, for
political motives , to joi n the establish-
ment , naturall y fall. The esta blish-
ment itself fu rnishes a supp ly by the
falling off of th ose of its members, who,
in the pro gress of inquiry , discover
that the church of Eng land is neither
one thing nor the other ; that in mat-
ters of relig ion all must rest upon faith ,
or upon reason ; and have unhapp ily
pr eferre d the sand y foundation of hu-
man wit , drede ut intelligas , noli
in telligere nt credas, is the -wise pre-
cept of St. Augustine ; but these he-
retics have discarded the fathers as
well as the saints 1 These become
Socinians ; and thoug h many of them
do not stop here in the career of un-
belief, they still frequent the meeting -
hou ses, and are numbered among the
sect. With these all the h ydra brood
of Arianism and Pelagianism , and
all the anti-calvinist Dissenters have
united ; each preserving its own pecu-
lia r tenets, but all agreeing in their
abhorrenc e of Calvinism , their love of
unbound ed freedom of opinion , and in
consequence thei r hostility to any
church establishment. All , however ,
by this union , and still more by the
medley ofd octrin es which are preached
as th e pul pit happens to be filled by a
minister of one persuasion or the other ,
are insensibl y modified and assimilated
to each other ; and this assimilation
will probabl y become comp lete, as the
older members , who were mor e r igidly
trained in theorth odoxy of heterodoxy,
drop off. A bod y will remain respect-
abl e for riches , nu mbers, erudition and
ta lents , but without zeal and with out
generosity ; and they will fall asunder at
no very remote per iod, because they do
not afford thei r ministers sti pends suf-
ficient for the decencies of life. The
church must be kept together by a
golden chain ; and this , which is ty pi-
call y true of the true ch urc h, is literall y
app li cable to every false one. These
.sectarians cal l themselves the enlight-
ened part of the Dissenters ; but the
children of Mammon are wiser in their
generation than such children of light.

From this party, there fore, the
church of England has nothin g to fear ,
thoug h of late years its hostilit y has
been crring ly directed against them .
They are rather its allies than its ene-
jaiies, an advanced guard who have

pitched their camp upon the very
frontie rs of infidelity, and exert them-
selves in combatin g the unbelievers on
one han d, and the Calvinists on the
other. They have the fate of Servetus
for their warnin g, which the followers
of Calvin j ustify, and are read y to make
thei r precedent. Should these sworn
f oes to the establishment succeed in
overthrowing it , a bu rn t-offering of
anti-trinitarians would be the first illu-
mination for the victory.

12. Little left of Magna Charta *
The grave of king Joh n is here *[Worcester] a monarch rem arkable in

English histor y for having signed the
Great Charter , resi gned his crow n to
the pope's legat e, and offered to turn
Mohammedan if the Miramolin would
assist him against his subjects. As
there were some doub ts whether the
grave which was common ly supposed
to be his was reall y so, it was opened
two or th ree years ago , and the tradi-
tion verified. It appeared that it had
been opened before for other motives ;
for some of the bones were displaced ,
and the more valuable parts of his
dress missing. As this was at the time
when the revolutionary disposition of
the people had occas ioned some acts
of unusual ri gour on the part of go-
vernment , it was remarked in one of
the newspapers , that if king John had
taken the opportu nity to walk abro ad
and observe how things were going
on, it must have given him great satis-
faction to see how little was left of that
Ma gna Charta , which he had signed
so sore ly against his will .

[ To be contin ued., ]
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State of Religion hi France ,

[ Extract f i 6 i n  a Private Letter , dated
Farts , May 12, 1817.]
. lor

YOU seem to wish for some ge-
neral * account of the theology

of France. " Except some devotional
books for the routine of the litur gical
worsh ip of the country , I know
scarce ly of any new theo logical pu bli-
cation whatever. The Cat holics al-
ways refer you to the well-known
and certainl y elaborate work of Bos-
suet on the Variations , as also to a
treatise ver y logicall y drawn up on
the Perp etuity de la Foi : but at this
period I know of no very eminent



men among them. In their church
the idea that the great mass of the
Chri stian worl d can be in an error
respecting any doctrine of revealed
religion would not be attended to: in
such a case, say they, God would
not always have been with his
churc h, a notion they regard as sub-
vers ive of the whole system of Chris ti-
anit y j they therefo re consider thei r
anti quity and thei r extensive dis-
semination as marks of thei r being: in
possession of the onl y true Christian
doct rine. As to the Protestants th ey
bear a small proportion to the popu-
lation of France , and publish little or
noth ing in defence of their peculiar
tenets. The literary and politica l
wri ters of the countr y either look
upon the Christia n reli gion as a sys-
tem of opinions falling graduall y
away, or as a political machine to be
taken up so far as usefu l or necessa ry
to the govern ors. The church is
here a sort of cap ut mortuum : the
vital princi ple has long since taken
its fli ght , but as it has a sort of
prescri ption of fourte en or fifteen
centuri es, it goes on because no
other system is prepollent enough to
destro y it. The cause of Protestan t-
ism was lost in France by the deser-
tion of Hen ry IV. and by the per se-
cutions of Louis XIV. and I see no
probability of its revival. Few per-
sons support ener getical ly any system
in th is country. It is true in
the large towns there is commonl y
one Protesta nt church ; at Nismes
and at Montauban , there are more
than one, but the zeal is lukewarm.
The Protestants seem on all occa-
sions afraid of exposing the paucit y of
their numbers : their pulpit eloquence
is displayed in enforcin g the admirable
moralit y of the gospel, and ver y
seldom is it you hear among them a
sermo n on any particular dogma.
Their ministers are far from avowin g
any sentiment you would look upon
as genuine Christianit y : the articles
of the church of Geneva still bind
th em, thoug h they are pr acticall y
softened down to something l ike Ar-
minian ism : but no one of thei r minis-
ters would I suppose publicl y call in
question the doctrine of the Trinit y,
or of the atonement : and several
would mildl y plead in their defence.
The Crypto- A rians and Socinians

would shelter th emselves under some
equivocal scri ptural expressions ,wh»ch
the greater pa rt of the audien ce
woul d interpret in nearl y an orthodox
sense, while a chosen few might per-
haps associate with th at phraseolo gy
a more lat itudinarian meaning . if
you are at all acquainted with the
French Chur ch in Threadn ee die-
Street , you may have a tolerable
idea of the Protestant theology of this
countr y.
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Sir , Norwich, May 1, 181 7-
IN the year 1581 , ninn y Catholics

were impris oned by Queen Eliza-
beth , " for refusing to conform them-
selves to that ord er of reli gion ,1 ' which
was then " publ ic hi tins- realme of
En gland. " The Queen , after she
had made sure of the bodies of these
men , resolved to bestow some care
upo n their souls. Two clergymen of
the Church of England were accord-
ingly dispatched to the Marshalsea
and the other prisons in London , " to
con fer with them. " One of them ,
(Robert ,Crowley,) states that " after
some conference had with certain that
were close prisoners , we came to one
Maiste r Thomas Po wndey gentleman ,
in the lodging where he then lay :
and findin g him unwilling to enter
into any conference by speeches, be-
cause (as he said) he feared to fal l
into danger of law thereb y." Crow-
ley then vindicates the goodness and
clemency of Her Majesty, and re-
minds " Maiste r Pownde " that " if
she would proc eed against them m
ri gour of law, and not in mercy, she
might cut thei r heads from th eir
shoulders , and make no more to do
with them ; but being desi rous that
they might become obedient subjects
to her , as she sheweth herse lf a loving
prince to them , she had provided ,
tha t by conference with such as be
learne d, they might be either d rawn
from thei r errors , or else found to be
obstinate and wilfu ll y blind. But
none of these speeches could move
Maister Pownde to like of any con-
ference by speec hes. Yet, he said ,
he was rea dy to confer by writ ing.
Whereunto I answer ed , that we had
no commission to deal that way, but
yet if he would wr ite, I promised to
answer him in writing -. Upon this ,
he pulled a pamphlet out of his



bosom, and called in such as be
thought meet to hear it read. And
after he had read it, he delivered it
to me to be answered.1'

After Crowley had finished his
answer, he published it, (together
with Pownde's pamphlet) under the
following title : " An Aunswer to
Sixe Reasons, that Thomas Pownde,
Gentleman, and prisoner in the Mar-
shalsey : at the commaundement of
Her Maje sties commissioners, for
causes ecclesiasticale, required to be
aunswered. Because these reasons
do move him to think, that contro-
versies and doubts in religion may
not be j udged by the Scriptures, but
that the Script ures must be jud ged
by the Catholique Church. 1st, For
that the Scriptures are mute and
dum. 2nd, For that they be full of
harde and deepe mysteries. 3rd, For
that St. Peter sayth, No Scrip ture is
to be taken af ter any pr ivate interpre-
tation. 4th, For that to appeale to
the Scriptures, dooth seeme to denie
all unwritten verities. 5th, For that
it were a great absurditie, not to
have a certaine judge of absolute
authoritie, in the interpreting of
Scriptures, &c. 6th, For that in
refusing the authoritie of the churches
absolute j udgement herein, we seem
to denie the Holie Ghost to be the
spirite of trueth. Written by Robert
Crowley, London, 1581."

So much for the history of this
tract. There is nothing worth ex-
tracting under the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
heads, but I think the 4th will
amuse some of your readers.

" The 4th reason, (says Pownde)
is, because by appealing only to the
Scriptures, you seem to give men
liberty to deny all unwritten verities,
which we have received of the church,
either by express definition in general
council, or but by tradition. And I
believe at my fi rst naming of un-
written verities, Maister Crowley and
his fellows will laugh straitway, as
though all such were but fables. But
to temper their folly (I will not say
their pride) a little in that point, I
ask them all this question — I low
they prove the trinity of persons in
the unity of substance in Godhead by
the express Scriptures ? Or the two
distinct natures in Christ, and but
one pertfon^—or God the Father to be

Ingenitus—or the proceeding of the
Holy Ghost, both from the Father
and from the Son, as from one foun-
tain—or the descending of Christ into
hell, by plain words of Scripture—
or the custom of baptizing infants,
seeing the Scripture rather soundeth
as though they should be fi rst taught
their faith, before they were bap-
tized , say ing — " Go and teach all
nations, baptizing them," &c. ? Yea,
and why not may any heretic deny all
our three creeds : both the Apostles'
Creed, the Nicene Creed as it is
called, and the Creed of St. Athana-
sius, seeing never a one of these is
written in Scripture ex pressly, but
all left us upon credit of the chu rch ?
Mark you not how these Bedlam
Scripture men would shake all the
foundations of-our faith, by binding
us to believe nothing but Scripture -
Do not these blind guides, think you ,
lead us a tri m dance toward infi-
delity ?"

Crowley thus undertakes to prove
" the trinity of persons in the unity
of substance in Godhead, by the ex-
press Scriptures." " The Prophet
.David hath written thus : Ps. ex.
'The Lord said to my Lord, sit thou
at my right hand, till I make thine
enemies th y footstool. The Lord
shall send out of Zion the sceptre of
thy power : bear thou rule in the
midst amongst his enemies.* * The
Lord/ That is God the Father. 'Said
to my Lord .' That is God the Son.
Here we have two distincted persons,
the Father and the Son. And in
the second verse he saith, ' The Lord
shall send out of Zion the sceptre of
thy power,' which is the word of the
gospel : and this sceptre was sent out
of Zion, by the Holy Ghost, in the
feast of Pentecost. So that here we
have the third person, aad conse-
quentl y three distinct persons."

Whether Crowley 's reasoning
wrought any conviction in Pownde's
mind, I have no means of ascertaining ;
but I think many of the modern de-
fenders of Trinita rian ism must have
felt the truth of Powhde's prediction,
and that " these Bedlam Scripture
men have shaken all the foundations
of the orthodox faith , by binding .us
to believe nothing but Scripture.*'

EDWARD TAYLOR.
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Sir , Clapto n , June 8, 1817*

1
HAVE expected to see in your
pages some biograp hical notices

of the late Mr. Joyce , which, I trust ,
may yet be communicated . In the
mean time give me leave to indul ge my
recollection of his valuable acquaint -
ance , by bearing a willing, yet faith-
ful testimon y to his character and
conduct on some points of no incon-
siderable consequenc e.

Thirty years have nearl y, if not
.quite, elapsed since our first acquaint-
ance , while he was a theological stu-
dent. In 1792 , I joined him as a
member of the Society fo r  Constitu -
tional Inf ormation* in connexion with
which , as is well known , he suffered a
political prosecution. Yet treachery,
thoug h bri bed to make discoveries ,
could not , after all , substantia te any
criminality. In that society there were
persons , j ustl y distin guished by talents
and polit ical sagacity, who made no
pretension s to a reli gious ch aracter.
With these Mr. Joyce zealousl y co-
opera ted to promote the useful objects
of the present life without losing him-
self, even in such fascinatin g company ,
as if he had no other life to expect.
For this conduct he was reward ed,
besides his own peaceful reflections ,
by the respect with which his poli-
tical associates always regarded him .
He has , indeed , left an edifying exam-
ple to professors of religion, yet in the
vigour and activit y of life, whom
eventfu l times may call out to arduous
and political duties . They will lea rn ,
from his experience , that respect and
influence are not likely to be forfeited ,
but rather acquired , by maintainin g,
in ever y situ ation , an unobtrusive , yet
consistent Christia n deportment.

There was anothe r point of conduct
on which I had freq uent occasions to
know that Mr * Joyce was exemplar y.
I mean his regard to the wants and
sufferin gs of those who became the
victims of ministerial vengeance at the
period to which I have re ferred . Not
to mention living characters or to re-
peat my acknow ledgements for his at-
tentions to Mr * Palmer and his asso-
ciates , 1 will instan ce the case of Mr.
Holt. He had been a booksel ler at
Newark , and was conv icted of re-pub-
lishing a declar ation , sanction ed by
Mr. Pit t, while he professed to be a
Politic al Reformer. To remove him far
from the kind offices of his friend *, hp

was imprisoned in- Newgate, where I
visited him in 1797. He th en appeared
to be sufferin g under consumptive
symptoms, and in a place most un-
suitable to such a pat ient. He died ,
as might have been expected , soon
after his return to his famil y. I am
ashamed to recollect that the case of
that interestin g, unas suming man was,
at first , in danger of being unaccount -
abl y overlooked , and it was in no
small degree owing to the interferenc e
of Mr. Jo yce, whom Mr. Holt grate-
full y mentions , in a letter now befor e
me, that , at last , he was not neg-
lected .

I could recoun t, with much satis-
faction , my friend 's endeavour s, espe-
ciall y in an offici al capacit y, to pro -
mote those views of rel igion which he
regarded as Christian truth ; also the
various and valuable objects of moral
and intellectual improvement to which
he applied his hab its of litera ry in-
dustry . These, however , are too well
known , and such as others can better
appre ciate. I have here designed,
with the advantage of near obser-
vation , and as one of the smal l and
rap idl y decreasing number of his earl y
associates , to describe the consistency
of his character and conduct as a
Christian , laudabl y engagin g in the
active duties of political life.

J. T. RUTT.

Rev. Jeremia h Joyce.—Rev. W. Vidler. 357

85, Basinghall-stree t,
Sir , Ju ne 16, 1817-

OBSERVING in the last part of
the Memoi r of Mr. Vidler , in your

Numb er for April last , [p. 1£K>,] a mis-
statement of the sti pend received by
him from the Congre gation of Parlia-
ment Court , I beg you will, in your
next , insert the following correction ,
which 1 have extracted from my ac-
count , for the seven yea rs commencing
in 1808, durin g which time, being the
acti ng treasurer , all the money passed
throug h my hands.

Fro m my accounts it appears tha t
Mr. Vidler received

In 1808, £ 133 1O 6
1809, 78 7 6
1810, 102 7 6
181 1, 84 16 O
1812, 89 10 O
1813, 9O 5 6
1814, 44 15 6

Total in these 7years 6%S 10 6
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GLEAN INGS ; OR , SELECTIONS A N D

REFL ECTIONS MADE IN A COURSE
OF GENERAL READING.

No. CCCVI.
An Apostle to the Pope.

Rome, Jan . 3, 1743.—We have had
a strange mad fellow amon gst us, one
Georg e Hutchi nson9 a weav er or t ay lor ,
by trade , who latel y came from Ire -
land , by God 's comman d, as he says,
to convert the Pope. Though a P res-
byterian by profession , he went < on-
stantJ y to the Prot estant chapel here :
but all the ar guments that were used
could not convince him of the vanit y
of his undertaki ngs and persuade him
to return to his family, which he has
left starving at home. He asserted ,
that the Pope was th e Whore of Ba-
by lon, and that her worshi ppers, if
they did not repent , would be de-
stroyed within a year. He preached
mightil y against statu es, pictu res, um-
brel las, bag-wi gs, an d hoop petticoats ;
so that I came under his censure ; and
he advised me, very earnestl y, not to
follow a business that promoted ido-
latry. —This pro p het hav ing made a
great distu rbance at St. Peter s, when
his holiness came to gi ve the bene-
diction , has been seized, by his orders
and sen t out of sight.

No. CCCV.
Pope 's Ep igram on Dr. JFreind.

Dr. Freind , the head master of
Westmins ter School , was a celebr ated
writer of Latin epitap hs ; which yet
Mr. Pope, who was as great a com-
poser of ep itap hs in English verse , and
could not wel l bear a rival in any way ,
thou ght too prolix and too flatt ering,
if Dr. Fr eind be reall y intended , as he
was genera lly supposed to be intended
in the following epigram :

Friend , for your ep itap hs I' m griev 'd.
Where still so much is said ,

One hal f will neve r be bel iev 'd ,
The other never read .

—

No. CCCIV.
Employments of nohle and mean Men.

Heylyn relates the stor y, in his
Examen Historicum, of a nobleman ,
in Henry the Eighth 's time, who
told Mr. Pace , one of the king's
secretaries , in contem pt of learnin g,
That it was enoug h f o r  noblemerts
sons to wind their horn and carry
their hawk f a i r  and leave learn-
ing to the study  of ?nea?i men. To
whom Mr. Pace replied, Then you
and other noblemen must be con ten t
that your children may wind their
horn s and keep their hawks 9 whilst
the children of mean men do mana ge
matters of state.

No. CCCV II.
St. Winifred ,

Called also Boniface, A rchbi shop of
Mentz and Cologne, was born at Cre -
diton , in Devon , A. D. 670. After
becomin g a monk , acquirin g great re-
putation as a learn ed man , and makin g
great exertions in disseminatin g the
Christianity of the times , he was ad-
vanced , by Pope Gregory III., to the
archbishoprick of Mentz in 732. He
took" great pains to convert the inha -
bitants of Free zland , and thou gh he
had no inconsiderable success, yet, in
that country, he was at length killed
in a tumultuous attack , A.Y>.  754, in
the eighty-fourth year of his age.
Fifty -four of his companions and at-
tend ants are said to have perished
with their bishop. While he was
thus employed upon the continent ,
he appea rs not to have been uncon-
cerned for the spiritual welfare of his
own country. For the bette r pro -
moting the faith at home, he wrot e a
letter to Ethalbal d, Kin g of Mercia ,
which had such an effect, that fhe
Scri ptures were read in the Monas -
teries , and the Lord 's Prayer und the
Creed, in the English tongue.

m

which averages , for that peri od, 89/.
per annum , wh ich is very different
from the statement in the Memoi r, a
differe nce which , I have not the least
suspicion, arose from wilfu l misrepre -
sentation in the compiler of the Me-
moir , but fro m his not knowin g where
to apply for better information on
that subject. I am partic ularl y soli-
citous that this correction should be
not iced for tw o reasons ; fi rst , for the
sake of tr uth ; an d, second , that it may
take away some of the disgrace that
attache s to our congregation fro m the
former statem ent.

BENJ. BAKER.
Note* The money paid to Mr. Vid-

ler , as stated above , arose fro m the
produce of the Seat Tickets , Quar -
terl y Collection s, and Donations.
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REVI EW.
cc Still pleased to praise, yet not afraid to blame .11—Pope.

Art. I. — Dr. Laurence s Remark s
upon GriesbacJi s Class if ication , $rc.

[Concluded from p. 241.]

\ SOUND Biblical Critic is formed
_Z jfc  ̂ by experience , and habits of
pr acti cal skill , rat her than by theoretic
rules. * This was . Griesbach 's dis-
tinctio n , but has not belonged to his
censo rs.

The subjects of which Dr. L. pro-
fesses to treat in the fi fth chapter of
these Remark s, fyc. are intimated in the
following table of it 's con tents : More
correct mode of ascertaining the class of
a manu scr ipt .  Comparison of A with
Origen * With G or the Western text.
Aff ini ty of A to the Byzantine greater
than to th e Western, or A lexandrine.

He begins the chap ter by speaking
of his own endeavou rs " to prove , that
Griesbach' s mode of investi gation is
unsatisfa ctory, and his statement of the
number of readings inaccurate. " Now
the Remark er 's proof does not accord
with his declaration. If we receive
his account of his labours , he has done
that genera lly  and comp letely  which,
at the furthest , he has done but par-
tially—in a singl e case, and with re-
gard to one class of examp les. Not
deemin g it sufficient however to over-
throw error , withou t erecting an ac-
curate system on it's ruins , he attempts
t̂o descri be what appears to him " a
more satisfactory mode of invest i-
gation11 than that which Griesbach has
prose cuted !

In making this attempt , he need-
lessly repeats doubts and fears which
he had before expres sed , and then
says, 5O, 51, that error

" is most to he apprehended in Gries-
bacVs favouri te tex t, the Alexandrine ;
because, if it really be a distinct text,
which [adds Dr. L.] I much doubt, it is
the least complete of the three, the quota-
tions of Origen, which are published in the
Symbolae, being* only applicable to particu-
lar parts of the New Testament, and not to

tthe whole.1'
We must here call the recollection

of our readers to Griesbach 's emphati c

*m$$gem : ,Biblioth : der bibliftch : Li-
terat V %, Baud. 2b, 26.

language , *' in the Symbolce :f ' neutrius
recensionis [sc : Occid : et Alex :] codex
ullus ad nos p ervenit , quin p lurimis
locis interp olatus sit. Nulli enim codici
tantum def erimus ut lectiones ej us quas-
cunque p robemus.-\ " A disti nct text"
is a characteristic text, not one
which is absol utel y pure. Nor do the
readings of the Alexandrine edition
occur solely in Ori gen,but are also found
in Clement of Alexandria , and in other
ancien t Christian authors. f

The Remarker , as though he de-
signed to th row contempt on Bi-
blical Criticism , observes , p. 51, note,
tha t the manuscri pt A <c is commonl y
called the Alexandrine , because it was
brough t into Eng land from Alexan-
dria : but ," he subj oins, " even the
knowled ge of the country, in which
it was ori ginall y written , is onl y aU
tain able by conjectu re ." If by con-
jecture he means the exerc ise of a sound
and well-informed understanding on the
evidence presented , he is in the ri ght ,
Michaelis considers it as " very pro-
bable " § that the Alexandrine M. S.
€C was written in Egypt. " And his
accomp lished annotator thinks it " rea-
sonable to suppose" that this codex
was " reall y written " there. The con-
jectures of such individuals , are bett er
than some men's proofs.

Dr. Laurence proceeds to " detail 1 '
what he conceives " to be a more cor-
rect mode of ascertaining the relati ve
classi fication of a manuscript , than
that which Griesbach has adopted :>f
and , in order to reduce his rem arks to
a moderate compass, he limits them to
the classification of the manuscri pt A
in the Epistles of Paul. That he may
likewise bring the Western text into
some sort of comparison , he takes into
consideration the readings of the Boer *
nerian marked G.

As however he merel y numbers
readin gs, and does not weigh them , we
must be excused from accompany ing
him in his investi gation. On the un-
soundness of th is princi ple of the Re-

-f Tom . I. cxix .
t Ib. I. xxvi. II. 241 > &c.
§ Introd ; to N. T. 1%. 107,651



marker 's €t textual *' criticism we have
before animad verted . And it is curi-
ous to perceive bow complacentl y he
avails himself of those imperfe ct docu-
ments—imperfec t, because they are at
once ancient and human— for the use
of which he appe ars to censure Gries-
bach. Th us, he says of *• the Boer -
nerian M.S. marke d G," which is
" onl y app licable to particular parts of
the N. T., and not to the whole,'*

u It cannbt indeed be regarded as a pure
specimen of the text to which it seems evi-
dentl y to belong 1 \ nor will th is be said of
the quotations from Ori gen : but each may
at least serve for the purpose of a genera l
comparison , in the defect of a bette r ."—
Pp. 53, 54.

Here we subscribe to the Re-
marker 's opinion : we acquiesce , so far ,
in his meth od of investi gation . For
Gries bach however we claim the pri-
vilege exercised by Dr. Laurence —
that of employing such a sp ecimen,
and such a documen t, as he can pro-
cure , in the defect of a better ; and
one which may at least serve fo r  the
p urpose of a general comp arison.* The
learned German Professor indeed re-
garded Biblical Criticism in a higher
light than the performance of opera-
tions in addition and subtraction : the
comparison s which he instituted , were
superior , in their nature and rela-
tion s, to those which are made merel y
by the aid of elementar y arith metic.

" Plain and simple," exclaims Dr. L.,
when speaking of his own num erical cal -
culations , " as this species of elucidation
seems to be, it nevertheless escaped the
penetrating eye of Griesbach , who, too
much dazzled perh aps by the splendour of
intri cate and perp lexing research , over-
looked what lay immedia tely before him .
When he threw his critical bowl among the
establis hed theories of his predecesso rs, he
too hastily att empted to set up his own ,
without having first totally demolished
their 's ; forgettin g, that the very nerv e of
his criticism was a princi ple of hostility to
every standard text." 56, 57.

The language in which these un-
founded char ges are conveyed, tempts
a smile. We have frequen tly heard
of men being dazzled by excess of
light: and luminousnessp we know,

* " Some sort of comparison ." Dr.
^a urencG .

may become sp lendour. But we had
not before read of the dazzling qua-
lities, and sp lendid appearance , of what
is ** intricate and perplex ing." Let
Dr. Laurence , if he please, enjoy and
exemplify th is efful gence : but , for his
credit 's sake, let him cease to make
insidious thrusts at Griesbach fs repu-
tation , which he assai ls with much
vari ety and mixture of metaphors.
Thou gh he had admitted that the Pro-
fessor was distin guished by patience
and by modesty (pp. 6, 8), still he
objects to him a suppo sed fondness for
ad venturou s and innovating critics
(15), and a vanity that was " dazzl ed
by the splendour of intricate and per-
plexing research ;" habits of mind not
less mutuall y discordant than the Re-
marker 's group of images 1 Assured ly,
something was due from this gentle-
man to Griesbach 's character , and to
his own.

It is gravel y alleged that the Pro -
fessor 's " hostility to every standard
text" was " the very nerve of his criti -
cism.** Who, with the exception per-
haps of Dr. L., and of one or two othe r
English writers of the presen t age,
will maintain the propriety of con-
siderin g the 1ext of the Elzevir edi-
tion , of 1624, as the standard text ?
Is not Bengel with reaso n thou ght to
hav e been needlessl y and unfortunatel y
scrupulous in his adherence to the
text of f ormer pr inted * editions > Why
should he have refused to exemplify
as well as state his theory ? Nothi ng
but Criticism , in the hands of lear ned
and judicious men, can frame a text
which deserves to be a standard : nor
should that be imputed to Griesbach
as an error which , in truth , entitles
him to our respect and gratitude.

In p. 62, Dr. L. has transcribed ,
from one of the Pro fessor's works , a
sentence representing this edito r's mi-
nute accur acy in his catal ogue of cer-
tain readings .-  ̂ Yet the Remarker
seems to have overlooked an impor-
tant clause in the note of which that
sentence makes a part —consensum in
GRAV10RIBV 6 lectionibus. Such, pre-
cisely, is the difference betwee n the
two systems of criticism ; Griesbach 's
being a pr ocess of skill and judgment ,
—Dr. Lauren ce's, one of numbers.

* Michaelis ' Intr od: &c. 11.406, 685
t Symbol: Crit: I. <?xxiii.
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Dr. Laurence 's fift ll chapter is en-
titled ,

Comp arison of H ie Colbert manu-
scrip t with A. Mistakes of Griesbach.
Controverted reading 1 Tim * Hi. 16.
Mxisten.ee of the Alexandrine text p ro-
blematical . Conclusion.

1b p. 64 he informs us that Gries-
bacb , " notwithstanding his theo ry of
classi fication , i« decidin g upon the
purity of a readin g, seems princi pally
guided by critical conjecture. "

Now this remark virt uall y acquits
Griesba ch of the char ge of being un-
duly attached to any «« theory of clas-
sificatio n," whether it be established
or his own. And what does Dr. L,
mea n by critical conj ecture ? surely
he employs these word s in a ver y dif-
ferent sense from that . in which they
are commonl y understo od. He shall
explain thi s apparentl y formidable ac-
cusation. In the next page he tells
us tha t Griesbach endea vours " to
point out , f ro m general maxims of cri -
ticism , by investi gating the internal
marks of validity in thei r respective
readin gs, the relative habits and value
of' the A lexandrine and of the Wes-
tern text. And this process our au-
thor thi nks fit to sty le critical conj ec-
ture ! We leave the infere nce to our
readers.

I t  was with reaso n that the? learned
Professo r conside red manuscripts  as the
most import ant of the sources whence
corrections of the received text are to
be deri ved. 65, 66. This also was the
opinion of Micha el is, * who says,
" they alon e can be admitt ed as ev i-
den ce, who simply rep ort what they
have heard and seen."

Griesbac h pr ofessed to extr act from
six chapters in the Codex Col bert
[17] all those reading s on which he
had formed a definite jud gment—»lec-
ttones omnes, de quibus certo mthi con-
stat. f  His investi gation of these was
undertaken in order that he might
fully illustrate the char acter and value
of the Alexandrine and Western texts.
But his enumeration ' is, accord ing to
the Remarker , " strange ly incorrect ,
as he omits one reading in the agree-
ments, and not lews- than eighteen in
the disagreements ." We think that
Griesba ch purposel y limited himself
to the readin gs which wet have just

— — ¦—. i i ¦ UJ ¦ ¦! m^m^̂ m. ¦ i i p h V  I *

* Intr od . &c. Vol. II. 16&.
t Symb. Critic . II. 89.
VOL. XII. 3 A

descri bed* and concerni ng the qualit y
of which his mind had acquire d a suf-
ficient degree of satisfa ction. If how-
ever we even rake the fact to be such
as Dr . L. represents it, Griesbach 's
princip le of classification remains uti-
impeaehed. This inte lligent and la-
borious editor was not , after all , com-
pletel y accurate. He did not claim to
be so: nor do we recollect that any
such claim has ever been advanced in
his behalf. We should feel and ac-
knowled ge some obligations to the Re-
marker , for assistin g us to decide on
the correctne ss or incorrectness of
Griesbach 's " enumera tion 1' of read-
ings, had the assistance been offered
with greate r modesty and distinctness .

For Dr. L., whose experienc e in
the collation of manuscri pts is com-
para tivel y slight , to assum e the indivi-
dual readings of one of them as ** cha-
racter istical of it 's class, in the absence
of more direct testimony ^ might indeed
be a bold measure. 7J .  Let it, never-
theless, be recollect ed that the eye
and the discernment of Griesbach had
long been habitua ted to this task . It
was not till afte r patient examination
that he pronounced on the age and
chara cter of a man uscri pt. If by more
direct testimony the Remarker means
external evidence, let him shew whence
it is to be obtained : or if he intends
to speak of plainer and stronger proofs
than the manuscri pt itsel f affords , he
will do us a favour by say ing, where
these are to be discovered .

He attempts to ill ustrate this par t
of his reasoning by a number of ob-
servations on '* the celebrated , the
often discussed , and the long tortured
reading of l Tim. iii. 16," in which
Gries bach ** proposes to.substitute o$
for Seo$."

Griesbac h's notes, in loc. to the
last of his editions of the N. T., con-
tain his final and tnature et thou ghts
on the reading of this passage. It is
it case which demonstrates beyond
contr adiction that he relied on the na-
tive excellence, and not on the number ,
of Codices manuscrip t?'. The mass of
manusc ripts was opposed to him : but
the best and the most ancient were on
his side. «• It is admitted, " writes
Dr. L., with a solemn air , " that all
known man usc ripts, with the exception
of f o u r, which have Of, read $eo$."
Tt> the suffr ages of th$ oi ttoA^qi Dr.
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L. shall be perfectly welcome, while
he leaves us in possession of a few
competent and approved witnesses.

Our readers will do well to make
themselves masters of the Professor's
statement of his reasons for printing
oV in his text. In receiving- it as ge-
nuine , he submits to competent judges
the evidence of its being such— salvo
¦uniuscuj usque lectoris j udicandi facil i-
tate po llentis j udicio. He alleges that
his dec ision is formed agreeably to the
established principles of criticism : and
of the ded uctions which he draws fro m
his resea rches one is that antiquity
cannot here be claimed for the vu l gar
reading, of which he adds, numero et
recentiorum p atru m grceconan anc ip zti

f ide nititu i 'y nee in u LLo anti quitatis
monumentO y seculo quarto exeunte an-
teriore  ̂ rep erin p ot int.

Cyrill, the Remarker concedes, 75,
** quotes the passage more than once;
yet," says this 4 gentleman , " although
the printed copies of that leather 's
work s have S"foc , it is maintained that
the context requires a different read -
ing. If we do not perceive a little
wire-drawing in this species of proof,
which, bem°r ingeniousl y deduced
from the very materials fu rnished by
the adverse party, was commenced by
Wetstein , and completed by Gries-
bach , we cannot surel y admit it as
di rect and decisive evidence of a reading
at t r ibu tab le  to the Alcxaudrine fa-
thers. " .

It is suff icien t evidence : whether it
be direc t a? id decisive, or whether evi-
dence strictly so termed be attainable
on such a subject , arc questions prac-
tical l y unimportant.  W ith regard to
C  ̂rill , docs \̂ >v. Laurence brlieve in
the immaculateness of llie editions of
th is  f a the r , us well ab in the  antiquity
of the B) zantiue text ? If  his belief,
or rather his credulity , extend >so far,
reasoning cannot impress his mind .
On the other hnnd , if his power of
iiiy estiny the crambe recocta of a scho-
lasti c literature and theology be not
quite so strong, justice uud decorum,
united with taste, should have pre-
served him fro m the use of such invi-
dious language as " a litt le wire-draw-
lay." We refer the Biblical student
to tl*e Sy mbol. Critic; T. 1. xliii.
ivc.

Of' tj ie ancient versions it is remark-
able that not one reads Qeoc: whether

c$ or o
e 

be the rgadiug of some of them,
is an inquiry of far less moment—and
in their answers to it Griesbach and
Dr. Lau rence differ.

A note occur.% in p. 83, which causes
us to suspect that Griesbach's censor
is little of a proficient in the history
and the exercise of Biblical Criticism.
" Griesbach supposes that OI was
mistaken for OS, because the tran-
scriber knew that  the passage was
usually interpreted of God, the word .
But su rely ," proceeds Dr. L., "tran-
scribers by profession (and such , be-
fore the invention of printing, were
those who transcribed manuscripts)
are never in the habit of reasoning
upon the sense of what they copy.
Ask a law-stationer of the present day,
afte r he has engrossed the conveyance
of an estate with a long description of
the title, whether that title accrued
by descent or purchase ; and he will
perhaps be puzzled to answer the
question."

The ca.ses are not analogous to each
other. •* A law-stationer of the pre-
sent day" is not a student or practi-
tioner of the law, but owes his name
and his subsistence to his ability of
writing " a fair round hand" or of en-
grossing. On the contrary, and from
the very nature of the thing, the co-
py ists of ancient manuscripts of the
N. T. were men conversant with the
theology and literat u re of the age, and
personally or ecclesiasticall y interested
in the determinations of Biblical and
Scri ptura l Criticism. Such individuals
could and did reason upon the sense
of what they transcribed : and many
of them must be included in the fol-
lowing descri ption,

u Saj pissiine et librarii et editores in
transeribendis vel recensendis alleg-atis e
bibliis sacris tain fuer e vel iieg li g*entes ve!
temerai ii. ut in locum lection is cr enuinob
subderent uliain , cum eo textu , cui ipsi
adsueti essent , eoiisentieittem , aut e discre -
pantibus plurium codicum lectionibus earn
deli gerent auetor i que suo supponerent ^quam textui S. 8. recepto p ia? ca:teris con-
seiitaneam esse viderent ." *.

Dr. JLaurence recollects the occa-
sion of this statement, and has not for-
gotten Cyrill of A lexandria, and his
editors !

The willing censor of Griesbach,

* Symb. Cri t . T. I. xliii. &c.
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conceives, 86, that thi s editor's " ar-
rangement of classes is not intended to
supersede, but to act in subordination
f o , conjectura l criticism." He ought
to have s;\id Hin t it is not intended to
sup erse de the {t rip licatio n of  sound cri-
t ica l p rinci p les to the conte n ts of manu-
scripts- Griesbaeh's criticism was not
conj ectural. We have before exposed
the impropriet y of this language of the
Remarker's, who is unable  to overthrow
t) ie decisions of Griesbaeh in the two
several examp les of John vii. 8. Joh n
i. 18. In  the former of these passages
the editor substitutes ovx for ovrf j j
(eyu; owrt'j j  cevaf izt vev  zt$ Ty v loqrr^ v7<Z 'Jl rd v) on h igh external authority,
nnd , f a rther , on st ron g internal  pre-
sump tion ; the 0V7tiv of the received
text being borrowed , as is most pro-
bable, from the succeeding clause,
where it indisputabl y occurs : in the
other reading Q = o$ has no probability
whatever , but the reverse , it being
indeed impossible to suppose that  the
sacred historian wrote, " no one hath
seen God at any  time : the onl y be-
gotten God , who is in the bosom of
the Father, he hat h declared him "—
and the word Szg $ , for which Dr. L.
appears to contend, being really a
gloss, and no various* reading. We
are satisfied that in this latter instance
the onl y critical question , as to the
text , is, whether  or not vi rj g should be
omitted ? Griesbach retains the  word :
nnd we presume that  it wi l l  not he in
the Remarker 's power to set aside the
sentence. * On this hea d our readers
will perh a ps arr ive at Hie same con-
clusion with ourselves when t h e y  have
carefull y weighed Griesbach's rules
of criticism, particularly the 1st, 7th ,
8th , 9th , 10th , 12thv 13th , and 14th. *

Dr. j Laurence chuses to be sceptical
respecting the existence of "an Alex-
andrine text more valuable as well as
more ancient than  either the Bvzan-
tine or the Western." 88. Now, in
the fi rst place, that  there are appro -
pr iate readings in the manuscri pts and
in the fathers usuall y denominated
Alexandrine, cannot be fairl y denied
by those who are acquainted with the
works of Griesbach : and the number
of these readings is of far less conse
quence than their  nature ; it being
difficult to explain thei r occurrence

* Pro lcgoin . L1X—LX1X.

unless we fefer them to a separate
text. In the next place, *' the pos-
sibility that manuscripts written in
A lexandria might have boon adapt ed
to the Latin text," weighs nothin g
against this conclusion. All  the texts •
( recensioncs) wej e subject to mutila-
tions and corruptions. Michaelis and
Bishop Marsh believed in " the exis-
tence" of an Alexandri ne edition, not-
withstanding their concessions in re-
gard to the influen ce of Latinizing co-
p ies on Greek manuscri p ts in A lexan -
dria . A falling man ca tches at a twi g.
Dr. L. is eager to represent a p ossi-
bility as a f act.

The Remarker indeed is aware, 91,
that his reflections " run counter to
public prejudice [opinion]," 1o the
jud gment of many whose literary ta-
lents conciliat e his esteem, and whose
cri tical acumen commands his respect.
*' But , in the republic of letters," he
says with great correctness, " no su-
premacy is admissible hut that of truth ,
and I flatter myself," adds Dr. L.,
" that I possess the same claim to the
candour of others, w hich Griesbacli
has to mine/'

What ca ndour he lias shewn to
Griesbach , let certain ' quotations that
we have made from his Remarks, fy c*
at test. That the authorit y of names
should never be opposed to the evi-
dence and the demands of Tru th, we
agree with  him in 1 bin king. What
indication however is afforded by Dr.
\j .  of his capacity of demolishing 1 I l ie
critical fabric of Griesbach ? And how
unb ecoming is the attempt to convert
the effect of the Professor's modesty
into an argument against Ins system !
Griesbac h declines to reason fro m ma-
terials which  are not in his possession :
and this cautious spirit is charged upon
him as a faul t !

Even the cont ending paragraph of
the bod y of the  Reinarker \s  pamphlet
i nsinuates accusations of Griesbach.
Dr. Laurence is pleased to spea k of
** an in t r ica te  and involved anal ysis/*
and of " exalting possibilities into pro-
babilities, and probabilities into cer-
tainties." f i e  contrasts '* the gambols
of imagination " with " the soberer
exertions of reason" and " wild l y
wandering in the dark'* wi th  <k walk-
ing in the broad li ght of day ." It is
pleasant to observe how Dr. Laurence
can point a period, after he has wea-
ried himself and his readers *b y his



crit ical lucubrations. But these inu-
endos against Gri esbac h are neither
just nor decent : and they betr ay the
Remarker 's forgetfulu ess of the claims
of the Professor to his candour.

The lar ger portion of Dr. L/s Ap-
pendix, consists of Readings f rom Ori-
§&&, and f r o m  the M.SS. A. G and C.
in relation to that father, to the received
text, and , in some degree, to each other.
This is the least exceptiona ble part of
the pamp hlet , and may hav e it's uses
for those who are desirous of appre-
ciating -Griesbach' s efforts in Biblical
Criticism. The studen t should be
rem inded however that the mere num-
§er of readings is not decisive of the
class to which the manuscri pt con-
taining them belongs.

* Preeipuu s recensionum in criseos
sacr te exercitio usus hie est, nt earum
anctoritate lecliones bonus sed in paucis
libris superstates defendamus adversus
jun iorum et vulgarium codicum innu-
merabilem pcene tnrbam . This is the
natur e, this , the excellence, of Gri es-
bach 's system. By this standard let
it be tried . It is idle to complain of
him, in one page, 92, that he has re-
course to ana ly sis—in another , 134,
that he dogmati zes by synthetical rea-
soning. Dr. Laurence may have suc -
ceeded in winno wing some chaff fro m
the wheat : let him take the chaff for
his pains !
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Art. II.
Unitarian Con trovers y in

Scotland.
[Continue d from p. 299 .]

Discours es on the Princip al Points of
the Socinian Controversy. By Ral ph
Wardlaw.

A Vindica tion of Unitarianism , in Re-
p ly  to Mr. Wardlaw "s Discourses mi
the Socinian Controversy. By J ames
Yates , M. A.

Unitaria nism Incapa ble of Vindicatio n :
A Rep ly  to the Rev. James Yates's
Vindicat ion of Unita rianism . By-
Ralp h Wardla w.

A Sequel to A Vindica tion of Uni-
taria nism, in Reply  to -Mr. Ward-
law's Treat ise, en tit led, Unitarianism
Incap able of Vindication. By the
Author of the Vindicat ion.

* Syitebol. Ctit. T. I . exxii .

^ TTN reply to the body of evidence
JL which Mr. Yates advanced in sup-
port of the Unitarian doctr ine, and in
answer to his animadversions on Mr.
Wardl aw 's Discourses , the latter gen-
tleman has writte n a large volume, in
which he endeavours to defend his
former reasonings , and pr ofesses to
bring forwar d additional evidence of
the Divinit y of Ch rist , &c. ; and not
only to refute Mr. Yate s's argum ents,
but even to turn most of them against
him. In endeavouring to accomp lish
these object s , he has indul ged in much
declamation ; introduced a grea t deal
of extraneous matter , and , we are sorr y
to add , exhibited much less of the
deportment of the gentleman and the
spirit of the Chri stian even than in his
Discourses . With a strict adherence
to the main points in dispute , and
with much temper and mildness , Mr.
Yates rep lies to his opponent , with
great brevity * but witfi a stren gth of
argument which appears to us to be
decisive of the controvers y. We
earnestl y wish th at every person who
has not made up his mind on th ese
important subjects, would calml y and
impartiall y compare what Mr. Ward-
law has advanced in proo f pf the doc-
trine of the Trinity and of the proper
Deity of Jesus Christ , with the argu-
ments urged by Mr. Yates against
th ese op inions ; and the evidence he
has adduced in support of the doctrine
that , accordin g to the Scri ptures , there
is but one God , in one person ; that
this one God is the Fathe r ; and that
Jesus Christ derived all his dignity ,
power and aut hority from him. Our
previous convictions may possibl y lead
us to form a hi gher est imate of the
number who would , by thi s means,
become Unitarian s th an the experi -
ment would justif y ; but we are full y
satisfied , that no pe rson of a soun d
understanding and candid mind , would
rise from such an investi gation , with-
out a conv ict ion , that Unitarians pay
as entire a deference to the Sacred
Scri ptu res as any class of Christians
whatever j and that the arguments by
which they endeavou r to establis h
their system , whether capable of sus-
taining it or not , are at least of a na-
ture to deserve the most serious and
impartial attention .

Were we to give any thing like an
abstract of the volumes befor e us, it
would swell this article much beyond



the limits prescribed to it: and this,
we hope, ts not necessary, since what
we have alread y said , must be suffi -
cient to induce those who place any
confidence in our recommendation ,
and who feel any interest in the sub-
ject , to consult the works themselves.
We shall, therefore , rest satisfied with
quoting a single specimen of the man -
ner in which Mr. Yates has conducted
his reply, and which will at the same
time afford an example of the kind of
argu ments advanc ed by both writers :
and then we shall proceed to state an
observation or two which the perusal
of the controvers y has suggested .

" Mr . Wa rdlaw wri ting in the treatise
before us upon the Doctriae of the Trini ty,
re peats what he had asserte d in his Dis-
courses that he * believes tkejact , althou g-h
he is ignorant respecting " the mode or man-
ner of  thefact .'—-The fact stated in his awn
language is this ; th at ' in the Unity of the
Godhead there are th ree distinct Subsist -
ences or Perso ns, the Father , the Son, and
the Holy Spirit. ' This fact , he wishes me
to believe. Before assenting 1 to it, I am
desirous , as in every other case, to un der -
stand the meanin g* of the proposition .—You
repeat to me a fact which you say ' is of
superl ati ve importance ;' before I can be-
lieve il, I must k now what it is: you an-
nounce a proposition, I wish to be inform ed
what ' ideas you annex to the te rm s of the
pr oposition. *—To this query Mr . Wardl aw
appear s to me to retu rn two diffe rent an -
swers , vary ing his exp lanations accordin g1
to the purpose , which he has in view in
each particular case .

'* In the fi rst place, he rep lies, that * the
subject is so comp lete ly remove d beyond
the view of the human understanding* , that
it is impossible for us to form upon it any
clear or accura te conceptions. 7—Of the
precise import of the term s * TJnit yy  c Dis-
tinct 9

y 6 Person  ̂
and ' Subsist ence * which

are employed in the pro position, ' I shall
not attempt ,' says he, ' to convey to you r
mind any clear ideas. I cannot impart to
you what I do not possess mysel f. I how-
ever assert , that the pro position contains
an important tr u th , because the truth is de-
clared by divine authority .' "*

u I answer, Shew me that it is declared
by divine authority , and I shal l assent to
it with submissive reverence . But observe ,
th at , in order to do this , you must shew me
in the word of God the identical pr oposition
wh ich you have announced. For , since no
dist inc t ideas arc annexed to the terms of
the prop osition , we cannot p rove its truth by

* Discourses , p. 11. 19. 26. 30. Unit .
Ineap. of Vlnd. p. 03*

any comparison of those 'terms with ottier
phrases to which distinct ideas are at-
tache d." f

" It," says Mr. Ward law, " the terms
themselves are unintelligible', you ai*e
clearl y right ; for in that case it would be
impossible for us to substitut e other ter ms,
with any degree of certai n assu rance thai
we were enunciatin g the same doctri ne-
The man who knows not at all the mean-
ing" of the word s Ellipse, Conic, and Sec-
tions, would in vain endeavour to convey
in other terms than those, in which it has
been announced to himsel f, the pro position
that an Ellipse is one of the Conic Sec-
tions. He must satisf y himself with re-
peating' the ipsissima verba " J

** Shew me then , in the word of
God , the identical proposition , which
you have announced. "—At this point
of the ar gument Mr. Wardlaw changes
his grou nd. The pro position in ques-
tion , he knows, does not occur in the
Scri ptures ; he is therefo re obliged to
maintain only, that it may be prove d
from the Scri ptures . But proving im-
plies distinct idfas; and hence he
is under the necessity of representin g
the proposition as not merel y tr ue, but
intelli gible, and the ideas suggested
by it so clear , the conceptions so accu-
rate and distinct , that the truth of the
propos ition may be inferred with ab-
solute certainty from a great varie ty
of phrases and decl arations contained
in the Sacred Scri pture s, all of which
may be shew n to have a manifest bear-
ing upon the subject , an d to contri -
bute testimony , more or less abundant ,
in support of the proposition .

iC The terra * themselves , * says he, iC are
not unintelli gible. The fact , stated in the
pr oposition , is revea led , althou gh the mode
of the fact is not revealed. Reasonin g* from
the Scri ptures is, therefo re , the proper mode
of establishing 1 the fact , or provin g the
truth of the prop osition. 1' §

<c With the mode of the fact , I answ er ,
we hare , as is admitted on nil hand y , no-
thin g to do. The Scri pture s, you say,
assu re us of afact , and you maintai n , that
the terms of the proposition , in which you
announce that fact are inte lli gib le. Pe r-
mit me, t here fore, to re peat the question ,
with which I set out , and to ask agai n ,
What ideas do you annex to the terms of
the p rop osition ? In the firs t place , what
do you mean when you assert the Unity
of the Godhead. "

•f- Vind . of Uiutarianisin , pp. 41—44
129—132.

t Unit . Inca p . of Vind. p . 52.
§ Uni t. Incap . of Vina . vp. 52, 53.
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i u I mean," replies Mr. Wardlaw, " that
the universe is subject to one simp le and
undivided mind , one all-wise Designer,
who is uncreated, unchangeable and ever-
lasting*, sufficient without the aid of any
counsellor, assistant or associated God , for
the production of  every eff ec t, which is ex-
hibited th rong-bout endless time and infinite
space." ||

u What do you mean by the te rm Per-
son or Subsistence?"

(Mr Wardlaw.) " By a Person , I mea n
that which possesses personal proper ties '^*

" Of course ; that is no more than say-
i ng, that a Person is a Person. But what
are ' Personal prope rties' ?"

(Mr. Wardlaw.) u Personal properties
are the properties which constitute person-
ality . Now that ivhich can contr ive, which
can design , is a Person . There capacities

• constitute personal ity ." -f
u What do you mean when you say that

ike Holy Sp irit is a Person ?
(Mr . Wa rdlaw.) " I mean that he is not

a mere a t t r ibu te  or power, or influence, but
AN I N T E L L I GE N T  A G E N T ." t

" When you af i i im , that in the Unity of
the Godhead there nre three Persons , do
you mean , that in the Uni ty  of the God-
head there are three Intelligent Agents /"

(Mr. Wardlaw.) Ci I emp loy terson
and intelligent agent  as s y n o n y m o u s
expressions." §

u You have now explained sufficientl y
the meaning1 of the proposition , which you
wish me to believe. My answer is , that I
could not believe it , even thong-Ji I found
it clearl y stated in the Scri ptures ; because
its intrinsic absurdity would be stronger
evidence against  it  than any evidence in i ts
f a v o u r , which  could possibl y be exh i-
bite d. 1' I f

| 4

" I al low ," replies Mr. Wardlaw , aga in
changing  ins ground , " that a doctrine
clearl y se l f-contradictory , could not be
pr oved evert by the testimony of the Scri p-
tures But  t l ie  doctrine which  I have
stated , cannot possibl y be proved to be
self-contradictory, because it is a subject ,
on which wo arc left in total  ignorance ,
and , unless  we have some notion of the
t h i nj r  i tself , on what  pr inc i p le can we pos-
sibl y make out  the contrar iety ?" ^|Li Presuming- to urg e this discussion a
l i t t l e  far ther, I observe , you just  now ex-
plained yourself  as meaning- by the i Unity
of the Godhead ,1 that  the order of events

|| V ind .  of U n i t . p. 51, compared wi th
Uni t . Jj icap . of Vind . pp.  <J2. SOI , 302 .

* D iscourses, p. 2S1.
-f- Discourses, p. 282.
J Discourses, p. 286.
§ lb .

|| Vind. of Uni t .  pp. 39, 40. 128, 129.
^f Discourses, p. 23.

in the universe is entirel y directed hy the
will  and ag-ency of one simple and undi-
vided mind. 77

" I did.'7

" Bat you asserted that there have ex-
isted from all eternity in the Unity of the
God h ead three Persons ; a#d y ou have ex-
plained yourself as meaning- by a Person
an Intelligent Agent. Your doctrine ap-
pears, therefore, to imp ly that th ree dis-
t inct  Intelli gent A gents* form one simp le
and undiv ided  mind , which is a direct con-
tradiction. 1'

" I have exp licitl y declared ," answers
Mr. Wardlaw, " that when I used the term
' Personf annd others emp loyed in the pro-
pos ition , 1 would not be understood as pre-
tendin g* to rmy precise and definite concep-
tion of tlie nature of . that distinction in
Deity, which these terms import. Was it
an unreasonable expectation , that you
should carry this declaration along- with
you th rough the remainder of the discus-
sion , and tha t , when those terms were used
ag-ain , they should be used with the quali-
fication previousl y affi x ed to them ? A
generous disputant  would cert ainl y have
fel t himself b ound to proceed on this rea -
sonable pri nci p le." *

u You said , that  when you asseried the
Unity of God , you meant that all th ings
are made by the power of one Desi gner .
But you also asserted , that  in the Un i ty  of
God there arc three Pers ons, and that by a
Person you mean that wh i ch can con-
tri ve or desi gn. Does not your doctrine
then imp ly, t h a t  three Designers are one
Designer ? 17

" J emp loyed the ter m c Person * in
comp liance with established usage, and be-
cause I do not know that  another could be
devised more appropriate. But of its pre-
cise import , as app lied to a dist inction
in the Divine  Kssence, 1 have professed
my own incompetency and my conviction
of the incompetency of others , to form any
clea r conception . Justice and generosity
a l i k < * re quired , that you should have taken
along' wi th  you the qualif y ing* explanation
which I gave in the outset , and which I cer-
ta in l y intended should accompany, to the
close of our discussion , iny use of the
terms distinct , subsistences, per sen , and
personality , in their  app l ica t ion to
Deity ." f

" Such appears to me to be tlie exact
stale of the controversy, as it has been car-
ried on between Mr . Wardlaw and myself,
respecting" the nature of the doctrine of the
7>in i ty , and the evidence requisite to prove
it."—'Sequel to Vind .  of Unit .  pp. 57—63.

In this controvers y there is some
approximation to the spirit in which

* Unit .  Jucap. of V ind p. 65.
¦f Unit .  Incap. of Viud. pp. 67, o*8.



all discussion , and particularly all
religious discussion, ought to be con-
ducted. The acrimony which usuall y
mingles with, and poisons religious
controversy, has long excited the
malignant smile of the unbeliever, and
the sigh of the enlightened Christian.
That the disciples of a Master whose
spirit was gentle as the dove, the
emblem of the Divine approbation
which descended on his sacred head ;
and whose religion is nothing but
benevolence, speaking in ils sweetest
accents and inspired by its Eternal
Source, should exemplify even in their
inquiries relative to its doctrines and
duties, the very temper which it is
its great object to destroy—can be ac-
counted for onl y by the philosopher
who looks deep ly into the human
heart, and perceives through all the
appearances and names it assumes, the
true and most hatefu l and pernicious
egotism of which it is full. To defend
the doctrines of the religion of Jesus
with animosity , is as if one should
dilate on the loveliness ot the meek
and gentle disposition which turns
with agony from the sight of human
suffering, and end by the application
of the rack : or dwell with impas-
sioned language on the value of the
friendship which knows neither sus-
picion nor bound, and as the accents
fall from the lips, Judas-like, to be-
tray to death with a kiss the most
confiding of friends. "

Yet it is a certain and mournfu l
truth, that even the enlightened have
displayed on this subject , a bigotry of
which ignorance itself mi ght have
been ashamed ; and the amiable in-
dul ged an animosity of which none
but the malignant might have been
supposed capable. They have offered
incense to their own vanity, while
they imagined, perh aps sincerel y be-
lieved , that, animated only by a zeal '
for the glory of God , they were
sacrificing on the altar of truth , every
human infirmity.  Often too, this
violation of the spiri t of Christ arises
from a most unworth y source : from
the wish to display what talent is
possessed for smartness and repartee :
with what severity and sarcasm it is
possible to chastise the insolence which
presumes to differ from us: and with
what ease a small oversight may be
magnified into wilfulness, perversity
and guilt. Few controversial ists in-

deed, are conscious, at the time, of the
littleness of the feeling which prompts
these unhallowed sallies of imagina-
tion and criminal ebullitions of pas-

X

si on ; but that feeling is not the less
real or active for being concealed.
And it is curious to observe how it
prevails over the firmest resolu tions
against it. Almost all disputants be-
gin with profession of moderation
and candour: most, with a sincere
desire to exemp lify these excellencies :
but gradually the imagination be-
comes heated : the mind , feeling
strongly the evidence which it en-
deavours to illustrate and establish,
wonders at the ignorance which does
not perceive, or the perverseness
which will not y ield to it: becomes
irritated and provoked , forgets its
good resolves and delivers itself up to
the evil spirit which, at lengt h, en-
tirel y possesses it. And what is
deeply to be lamented , this disgrace-
ful violation of the spirit of the
Christian rel igion, is generally ap-
plauded and cherished by the parti-
sans of the cause it is supposed to
favour.

We are not a little grati fi ed that
Mr. Yates has manifested a deep con-g^
sciousness of this aptitude of the mind
to sin against the Christian law : that
he appears, therefore, to have exer-
cised a vigilant guard over himself
throug h the whole controversy and
in general with success. The gentle-
ness of his spiri t, and the courtesy of
his manner, are exemplary. Without
pretending to humility, there often
occur in the works before us traces
of the genuine f eehng. Fixing on
the great arguments which have pro-
duced conviction in his own mind ,
stating them plainl y and simp ly, and *
leaving them to make thei r own
impression on the mind of the reader,
he neither attempts to flatter nor
seeks to awe or to persuade him.
He points out the misconceptions,
the misrepresentations and the fal-
lacious reasonings of his opponent,
without affecting to wonder at his
ignorance, to tremble with horror at
his presumption , to be scandalized at
his impiety, or to be in doubt whether
he deserve the Christian name, or
can be admitted to a participation of
the Christian's happiness. There are
indeed some ( exceptions to this ̂ pre-
vailing urbanity and modesty : occa-
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sionaUy an unkind surmise , a harsh
expression, a sentence , which in the
language of his opponent , " coirM
hard ly have been used without a
certain scorn ful elevation of the upper
lip/' have escaped him , which we
are persua ded no one can regret more
deeply th an their autho r.

**M y object in the following work ,*'
says Mr. Yates in the introduc tion to his
Sequel , *6 will be, Fi rst , to correct the
inaccuracies , which I hare been enab led
t<* discover in uiy * Vindicatio n of Unita-
rianism,1 by the perusal of Mr. JVardl aw 's
Reply} and secondly , to defend the state -
ments and reasoning 's, which I have ad-
vanced , where they appe ar to me to be
partiall y represented or unjustl y attacked ,
by my opponent. I make no pretension
to securit y fro m errors : I am so far from
feeling1 any unwillin gness to acknowled ge

" those which I have been able to detect ,
that I think it my duty to bring them
prominently into view, as the only means
of atonin g for my inad verte ncy and pre -
venting others from being misled by my
want of information : and I esteem it a
great advanta ge to myself and to my
readers , that the endeavours of an ardent ,
acute , and able disputant , to destroy the
reputation and expose the fallacies of my
work , are likel y to leave few erro rs un-

4toticed , and may thus be made subservient
to what ought to be our only object , the
att ainment of truth .

" la such a situation I feel it incum-
bent upon me, to retract as quickly and
as publicl y as possible every error into
which I have fallen ; to make every just
and reasonable concession, however un-
favourable to the consisten cy and stability
of my own opinions, in tran slati ng any
passage of Scri pture, to give the exact
sense of the original words , althoug h,
taken by themselves , tbey should appear
to present the most formidab le objection to
Unitarianisra or even to Christianity ; and ,
throu gh the whole investi gat ion, to labour
tor free my mind froi h every pr ejudice and
fal se seduction, to suppress every emotion
of pride , resentme nt or party-sp irit , and to
preserve a single eye to trut b, duty and the
app robation of God ."—Sequel , p. 7.

Had such passages occurre d in Mr.
Wardlnw 's works, we should have
directed the attention of our read -
era to them, with much grea ter plea-
sure , than we hav« experienced in
referring to those indications of' cw-
rect and generou s feeling in My; Tales;
because they wauM have marked 'the
preva lence of genuine diffidence and'
huin&tfcy , among a cHrss of Christia ns,
who have hitfterto shewn, m their

theolo gical wri tings, a lamentable de-
ficiency in these virt ues. Constantl y
declaiming on the fallacy of reason ,
they speak as thou gh their own rea-
soning were infal lible : eulogizing hu-
mility as the most eminent of all the
virt ues, they ad vance their opinions
with the confidence of inspiration , and
den y the Christian name, and exclude
from the Ch rist ian's hopes all who do
not believe them . Their assump tion
that the doctri nes they oppose lead to
the utter destruc tion of all piet y, and
the direct appea l which the y often
make to the feelings and conduct of
persons of their own faith , in proo f
that the tendency of their views of
Divine truth is to cherish all that is
pure and holy, affords a curious exam-
ple of the manner in which the human
hear t imposes on itself. For it is to
atte mpt to pr ove thei r humili ty, by
affi rming that they are the only hum -
ble persons in the world : it is the
very spir it of the Pharisee assuming*
the attitu de and adopting the language
of the publican .

Though there occur in Mr. War d-
law's publications not a few t rac es ot
this pride of lowliness, yet, we fear ,
he must be ranked among the most
meek and candid of the orthodox po-
lemics. He too, like hundreds before
him, is astonished at the ignorance of
the Socinian writers ; trembles at th eir
impiety ; is shocked at the irrev erence
with which they trea t the Sacr ed
Scri ptures ; amazed at the interpreta -
tions they presume to offer : and , in the
following singular langua ge, mourns
over the frost which is in their system,
and the ice which is in their hearts :

" And ful ly satisfied as I am, that the
meanings which Mr. Yates and his friends
are so anxious to expk>d% are the source
of the purest , the happ iest , the most ele-
vat ed and the most practical feelings of
the renewed soul , even of all those feelings
which are peculiarl y Ch ristia n, I cannot
hut pity those , who immer se these passag -es
of 'the Divine word in the freezin g- mixtu re
of a cold and heartles s philosophy,  or who
play upon them the eiher of a refi ned ami
spurious oritieism , till they have cooled
them i down, to the e very - .aura , of irtfrdeHty. '*
—Unit* Inca p. of Vind. p. 40.

Yet of th e grossn ess of abus e, and
the virulence ¦ of "invecti ve, with which
Unitarians are general ly assailed; Mr.
Wardfaw is innocent ; He is often
not carafta ; but never malignant : he

9®& Review*—Unitarian Controversy in Scotlan d.



sometimes misrepresents , but it ap-
pears to be onl y because he miscon-
ceives j and thou gh it is much to be
lamented , both on his own account ,
and for the sake of truth , th at his
imagination has not been more under
the controul of his reason , and his ex-
pressions more moderate and chast ised j
yet \ye sincerel y believe, he has too
much integrit y and piet y to be guilty
of any thing approachin g to disinge-
nuousa ess and falsehood. His man -
ner toward s his opponent perso nally,
is in general tolerabl y respectful ; and
if not al together such as a gentleman ,
a scholar and a" Christian has a ri ght
to expect from another , it is, at least ,
an approximation to it , an d most
happy should we be to hai l it as the
commencement of a new mode of con-
duct ing th is controversy .

There are moments when an inge-
nuous mind must feel deeply mortifi ed
and humbled at having given repre-
sentations of the opinions of its oppo-
nent which ar e less consistent with
the truth than servicea ble to a par-
ticular cause. Of the inj ustice which
results from th is part ial statement and
false colouring of facts, Unitarians

POETRY.

Poetry.—From the Portuguese oftheodoro Souza Maldcmado* S6Q

have consta nt occasion to complain :
and there is no person , with whose
writings we are acquainted , who, iii
this respect, has sinned more deeol vm. m +

against the law of justice -and charity
than Mr. Wardlaw. The truth of
this accusation , which , if the heat of
controversy and the thirst for victory *
shall have left in his bosom any room
for the operatio n of the feelings of a
generous mind or of a sincere Chris-
tian , he wi ll be most anxious to repel
—must , we think , appear eviden t to
every un prejudiced per son, who at-
tends to the manner in which he has
spoken of the regard which Unita rians
pay to the Scri ptures , He has availed
himsel f of the ignora nce, the preju-
dices and the fears of his hearers , in
order to fill them with horror of Uni-
tar ianism , we do not say, knowing
that his represent ations would convey
to them false impressions , but cer-
tainl y less anxious about the truth
than the effect of his statements.

[To be concluded in the next jVb.]

SONNET TO FREEDOM

(From the Monthl y  Magazine fa r  May,
1817.^

Immor tal Genius of my native land \
That gave to Hft inpden 's breas t its daunt -

less ire ,
And hade his soul intre pidly withs tand

The brunt of evil power—and then ex-
pire ;

Leavin g' his fame in glory to expand ,
And rouse in pat riot hearts the slumber -

ing' fire I
Deign e'en on me thy hol y beam to shed ,

For clad in thy pure light my soul shall
shine ,

Har uxur 'd on earth , and worth y of the skies ;
And fit me one dear dang erous path to

tread ,
To add one more to Freedom 's death less

line :
Ha ply to fall a marty rM sacri fice >—Should such illustrious destiny be mine,
O be thou with me when my spiri t flies.

From the Portuguese of Tlieodoro
Souza Maldonado.

Come Muse ,—come with me to the gloomy
cell ,

Where death and darkness in commun ion
dwel l ,—

Wh ere the damp floor with human wrecks
is spread ;

And the loose pillar 's mad e,
Of undistin guished fragments of tbe

dead ,
Decay ing and decay ed.

Daug hter of memory !—tremble not , but
come,

See rude destruction 's tri ump hs }—read the
doom

Of the proud pageantry of this vai a
world }

The captive 's fette rs,—apd the . mo-
narch 's crow n,

The rich , th e poor , the, conquero r
and tbe ci»wji,

All ra a pile of general r.^in hurl 'd .
^—
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370 P oetry.—Sonn ets Supplementary to Wordsworth^ s to Liberty.

Go, .weigh that dust , inquirer !—and de-
clare

Its once-possessor in eart h's vanished
sph ere 

What !—is it equal all ?—In that vast
iieap

AJ1 that remains of sage s, sa i nts an d
slaves ,

In one promiscuous mound all-blended ,
sleep ; —

Thou canst not trace distinctio ns in
their graves !

The arch of vi cto ry, —the triump hal car ,
The fane of peace ,—the pomp , the pride

of war ,
Lie ming led there in dar k and dul l de-

cay 5
Come , muse on na t ure 's genera l

funeral !
Nou grh t left but ashes , dust and clods of

clay 
All , all is o'er ;— 't is past ,—'tis

per ished all !
Victors and vanquished , there confounde d

lie ;
The prisoner finds eternal liberty, —

And death' s cold chains have bound
the free ;

Where are the wise—the Platos of thei r
day ?

The beautiful ,—in all their soft array ?
Involved with meaner dust in com-

mon dest iny !
All hol y Vi rtue ! child of heavenl y clime '
Thou liv 'st amidst the wrecks of earth and

t ime,—
Thou onl y—and th y influence can give

Bri ghtness to n i ght ,—an d ecstacy to
gloom ,

Can wake the dead , and bid the dy ing-
live ,

And with immort al radianc e fill the
tom b! A.

In naked majesty—and earth is strewM
With temples that have frown 'd from ages

ru de
The gorgeous tomb of reas on—thoug h the

plea
Of sacred thou ghts and dee p anti qu ity
ShouM touch th y bosom in its kindliest

mood !
Those guilty towers are creatures of a span ;
Are not the clouds borne freel y on the

breeze ,
The everl ast ing hills and roarin g sea
And the blue heavens ' immortal majesty,
And hi gh-born beatin gs of the heart of man
Of holier bir th and older far than thes e ?

II.
To the Sp anish Patri ots in Prison.

Think not unconquer 'd her oes ! that ye sigh
In vain within your dungeons ;—not a pa in
That such as ye endure is sent in vain ,
And not a gleam of fortitude can die !
No ! these shall kind le in the peasant 's eye
A li ghtenin g such as in the times of old
Shook mi ghtiest tyrants—they shal l all be

told
In each sweet val e and vine-encom pass'd

plain ;
And the young voice of che r ub infancy ,
Tremblin g with new-born ecstacies ,shall sing
Your deeds with in their fathers ' hearts en-

roll 'd ,
And your mild di gnity of suffering ;
Till the glad voice of renovated Spain,
Gi ve to your v i rtues glory manifold.

in.
To the South American Patri ots.

Think not undaunte d cham p ions ! that the
sea

Wi th all its waves can part us from the
cause

In which you stru ggle;—that 'neath En -
glish laws

We sit in cold and mute tranqui llity,
Wh en mififhtiest nations combat to be free.
No ! we are formM of one celestial blood ,
The chi ldren of one Sire ;—and we have

stood,
For free dom's cause in earth 's Thermopy lae !
E'en nature mingles feel ings from afa r—
The ocean , and the winds , and clouds are

free ,

he done so, it may readil y be believed , the
auth or would have been contented to ad-
mire . But he is silent; —and there are
some feelings, which , by the power of their
own ent husia sm, force those to give them
utterance who are most incom petent to do
them j ustice . Thus it . is w ith the wri te r of
these Sonnets—the onl y apology for which
must be, the strength of the emotions by
which they were prompted.

—¦

SONNETS
Supp lementary to Wor dsworth *s Sonnets

to Liberty . *
I.

O tho u who lov 'st o'er anc ient times to
brood

W ith fondest retros pection— do not weep
When fr eedom starts from her ing loriou s

sleep

* Jt is almost needless to observe , t hat
the author of these Sonnet s deprecate s all
compar ison w ith those of the great poet
whom lie has endeavoured to imitate. In -
deed , be kn ows of no compositions of a
similar kind , in this or any other language ,
which , for majestic simp licity and natu ral
gra ndeur , equa l the Sonnets of Wordsworth .
He on ly regrets , tha t this great poet has not
chosen the subjects of-these effusions for
the exercise of his elevated powers . Had
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DOMESTIC.
Religious.

Unitaria n Fund.
The anniversary of this Society was held

on Wednesday, the 28th of May, in the
chapel , Parliament Court , A rtillery Lane.
Divine  service was introduced by the Rev.
Mr. Hutton, of Walthamstow ; the Rev. Dr.
Morell offered the general prayer ; and the
sermon was preached by the Rev. W. J .
Fox, the minister of the chapel . The con-
gregation was numerous and the collection
nearly equal to that of any former year.—
A very great impression was made upon
the audience by Mr. Fox's eloquent vindi-
cation of the Society, and one of  the first
motions on the Society being* formed, was
for a vote of thanks to the preacher, united
with a request that he would lay his sermon
before the public. The Treasurer's Report
announced an increased expenditure during-
the last year, owing* chiefl y to the sums
contributed to various chapels. An ab-
stract of  the Committee's Report, which
was of considerable length, is designed for
separate publication and will  appear in this
work . The following gentlemen were
chosen into office for the year ensuing, viz .

JOHN CHRISTIE , Esq. Treasurer.
REV . R. ASPLAND , Secretary .

Committee.
Mr. BAILEY ,
Mr . EATO N,
Rev. W . J. FOX ,
Rev. J. GILC HRIST ,
Mr. S. HART ,
Mr . DAVID TAYLOR ,
Mr. RICHARD TAYLOR.

And the unbridled coursers of the sun,
And the sweet moon and every silent star,
AH that both Continents can look upon
Breathe, with one deathless voice, of Li-

berty !
IV.

To the Same,
0

Strength , strength , Americans ! a little time
And ye must tr iump h!—never shal l we see
A Continent of heroes held iu fee,
By low inheritors of ancient crime !
It is not to be thought that realms sublime,
Where herds untam 'd for countless years

have stray ed ,
Th roug-h vales by mortal rovers never trod :
Where forests have frown 'd on in lasting

shade,
While thrones have sunk and emp ires have

decay 'd $
Lands—on the viewless summits of whose

hills

The last dread footsteps of ascending God,
Are yet imprinted—through whose bound-

less plains
Flow ocean-rivers with their million rills,
Should rest beneath an earth-born despot's

chains !
T. N. T.

Temp le , I S t k  Jun e x lS17.

EPIGRAM
On Mr .  Robert Southey ^s Letter to

W. Smith , Esq . 31. P .
Thus the veer 'd Lau reate of our time,
So juicy ri pe for royal rh yme,

HiV lofty praise rehearses ;
44 What's the good f nend of  Liberty,
The Patriot, Senator, to me ?

Great I have written verses !"
R. F.

Kidderminster y May \9th j 1817.

INTELLIGENCE.
^̂

Auditors .
Mr. ALEX. HUTCHISON,
Mr. JOHN TODHUNTER.

Dr. Phili pps, of Sheffiel d, was reported
to have engaged to preach at the next An-
niversary. A resolution was passed of
warm thanks to Mr. Wright, now labour-
ing as a missionary in Scotland ; and an- •
other resolution related to the loss sustained
by the Society since the last Anniversary
in the death of the Rev. W . Vidler : it was
as follows, a That the thanks of the Society
be given to the minister and managers of
this chapel , for the use of it on the p resent
occasion ; and that the Society cannot pass
by the present opportunity of expressing
their sympath y with the congregation , here
assembling, on the melancholy event of the
death of their late revered pastor, the Rev.
W. Vidler, who was fro m the first , the cor-
dial friend, the zealous supporter , and, as
occasion served , the able missionary, of the
Unitarian Fund , and whose praise is in the
ch u rches ; but that at the same time they
congratulate the congregation on the good-
ness of Divine Providence, iu raising- up
for them a successor to their late revered
friend, animated by the same sp irit , p led ged
to the same cause and already distinguished
by his talents, his zeal and his success.""

The annual meeting of the Governors of
the Un itarian Academy was afterwards
held in the chapel, of which we hope to
recei ve the particulars . Th ree students
leave the academy this year, in order to
accept churches.

The subscribers and friends to the Fund
afterwards dine4 together at the London
Tavern, in number Three Hundred and
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B;ght, M"r. Ru tt in the Chair , The usual
sentim ents were propo sed to the company
and expatiated upon with great spir i t an d
eloque nce. The Chai rman pai d a hand -
some panegyrical tri bute to the memory of
the late Mr . Vidter. The ' health of the
preache r was rece ived by the company
with great enthnsiasm . Mr. Wri ght was
not forgotten thoug h he was absent : allu -
sions were of necess i t y ma de by var ious
gentlemen to the case of his brother , now
under prose cution for Blasphemy. The
concludin g address of the Chai rman was
affecting" , from the review which it took
of years g'on e by, and of former associates
who rest each one from his labours , and
from the expression which it contained of
certa in ant ici pa tions of time future , which
in the vicissitudes and uncertainties of life
may Well excite the tenderest feeling's of a
social being.

The meeting* was distinguished by the
greatest order and harmony 5 in relation to
which too much pra ise cannot be given to
the Stewards.

-^^ MKmm -

commenced . The lette rs from some of the
churc hes contained a cheering* Account of
increasing numbers and unabated zeal .
The increase on the whole, hQwever , ap-
peared not to have been great since the last
Assembl y ; but the Sunday Schools belong *
ing* to some of the congregations were de-
scr ibed as being well attended , and as being
app arentl y very beneficial in their influ-
ence .

The Committee , appo inted by the Assctti -
bly th ree years ago, in their Report , re iter -
ated the adv ice they rrad given in the last
year 's Procee dings— the necessity of esta-
blishin g a fellowship J itnd in eaeft congre -
gat ion , to afford every pro fessor , however
limited his pecuniary resources might be^an opportun ity of contributin g: his mite to-
wards the suppor t of the sacred cause of
trut h and righteousnes s. This advic©, it
appeared , had not been given in vai n ; for ,
several of the churches have made collec-
tions , and in their letters expressed th eir
full conviction of the propriety of the ad-
vice, and the necessity of actin g in con-
formitv with it.^About four o'clock , the ministers and
thei r friends having reti red to the White
Hart Inn , Bishopsgate Street , sat down ,
nearl y sixty in number , to an economical
dinner. Mr. Kingsford , the preacher for
the day, was called to the chair ; and after
the cloth was rem oved , severa l pertinent
sent iments were given. In the course of
the evening- th ese sentiments called forth
some animated speeches - which were cha-
racte r ized by that love of free inquiry , on
theolog ical subjects , in the exercise of
which the Old Ge neral Bapti sts have ,
perhaps , never come behind their fellow-
ch ristians ; by un iversal philan thro py, and
consequ entl y by a marked disapprobation
of every iufringemenfof the natural ri ghts,
whether civil or reli gious., of their fellow-
countrymen , or of their brethren of man-
kind at large.

G. S.
r

Kent Genera l Bcvptist Churches.
The Annual Association of the Sent

General Bap tist Ch uicnes ? was lield this
year at Cranbrook , May 6th . An appro-
pria te discourse was delivered by Mr.
Pound , of iiover , to a respectable au di -
ence. Afte r the ptiblic service , the bus i-
ness of the Association commenced— when
Mr. Sampson K itigsford , was unanim ousl y
nailed to tn« Chair.

Amon gst other things , an inte resting
conversation took place re lativ e to a list of
theo logical quest ions , winch had been
draw n up by recommendation of the last
year 's Association . Tftese questions were
chiefl y des igned for the use of yburt ff peo-
ple, to excite and prtfnr ote a Spiri t M free
inquiry . The plan of a Benefit Sc/ciety

^m

Genera l Baptist Assembly.
On Whit -Tuesday , May 27th , the Annual

Assembl y of the Old General Bapt ists was
held , as usual , in the Meeting -house , Wor -
shi p Street , London , 'the Elders and Re-
prese ntati ves of the churches in connexion
with the Assembly, who were present , were
about as numerous as at former A ssemblies .
After the letters from the churches , con-
tainin g1 cases for the consideration of the
meetin g-, or detailin g* the present state of
the several congre gations had been read ,
the public service commenced .

Mr. Eva ns, of Islington , desirous of
shewing his respect to his old friends Whom
he had so ofte n met on the same occasion ,
tbo agh sti ll greatl y afflicte d, was present
and opened the servic e by reading the
Scriptures and giving out the hymns . The
devotio nal ser vice was conducted hy Mr.
Smal l field , and an appro priate discours e
was delivered by Mr. Ki n gsford , of Canter -
bury . The preacher 's text was a part of
Mat thew xi. 19, Learn of  me. These
words were illustrate d by a re ference to
numerou s tra its in the character of Jesus
Chrisf , shewin g its saf»erlati tre excellence ,
apd the suitabl eness 6f Tnis 'exam ple f o r  th <*
Wnitatio n of ministe rs in particular , and
processors genera lly. The preacher in an
especial manner insisted on the 6*nty as well
as inalienable rt gnt of private jud gment ,
ftftd stre rmoifs'Iy enforced the exercise of
cbari ty on the aVowed admirers of lite raerk -
Dtess and glentlene ss of the greates t of
TekctieVs, though he was instructed iui -
media.tel y by his God and Father , the
Fotuifttfti bf TiiiUi .

Sfcott after the fttt&tf c service Was don-
chitted, titfe bfaiii&t of tfefe Agrffm lrtv re-



having also, at the request of the last As-
sociation, been draw n up hj  Mr . Michael
Kings ford , of Cante rbury , was, by that
gentleman , printed and laid before the
meeting* . This plan , which had been care -
full y arran ged, ap peared to meet general
approbation ; and part icular ly as it seems
(to use Mr. KtRgsford 's own wotf ds), *' likel y
to pro ve to them (its members) a stimulus
to ear ly habits of industry and economy,
and to promote in them a uni form attention
to public worsh ip, and an habitual con-
nexion with our churches , whose incum -
bent duty it will be to stre ngthen every
good and virtuous disposit ion in them ,
an d to watc h over an d guard them against
any impro prie ty of conduct , the inexpe-
rience of youth may ex pose them to.1*

The frien ds dined at the George Inn , and
afte rwards took tea with the ladies in the
chapel ', and harmony prevailed th roug hout
the day.

In the evenin g, a large party reti red to
the above inn to supper , and spend a little
time in friendl y conversation. When the
cloth was removed , it was suggested , as the
most interestin g mode of spending the time,
to ado pt a subject for general discussion ,
which ap pearing to meet the approbation
of the company , the following question
was proposed :—

Upon what princi p le can the cause of
Christianit y be injured by f ree, un limited
inquiry ?

This subject called forth many-excellent
remar ks from numerous spea kers , when ,
afte r a discussion of more tha n two hours ,
the chairman in closing the debate re-
marked , that he was happy in recognising
in th© sentiments of that company the cha-
racteristic of the Old Unitar ian Genera l
Bapt ist Body, which had so long and so
nobly advocated the cause of free inquiry
in matters of relig ion. Several gent lemen
in the course of the debate were particu -
larl y anxious to impress the idea that ,
althou gh inquir y ought to be free and un-
shac kled , that yet it should be pursued
with a pr udent attention to times and cir -
cumstances.

B. M.

IwtetUgmee—Dudley DouMe Lecture * S 73

Dudley Dou ble Lecture .
On Whit -Tiiesday, May 27 , 1817, the

Annual Meeting of Ministers , denominated ,
" The Dtoabf e Lecture," toek place at Dud-
ley- "Tine Rev. James Scott, ©f Cradley ,
conducted the devotional service . Two
sermons were preach ed : the former by the
Jfeev. Joh n Kentish, of JBirBiin g-hain, on the
degree in vrhieh a Christian minister may
lawfu lly conform to the sentiment *, the
practices , the ofrcaorata nces, f he prej udices
*od the infirmities of those ar oUnd Jrim :—
fffem 1 -Cor. ite , £2, * I wn imMfe all thing *

to all men, that I might by all means save
some :" the latter , in the absence of the
gentleman who was to have officiated, by
the Rev . James Hews Brans by, of Dudley ,
on the efficacy of the faithful preachin g of
the gospel , from 1 Thess. ii. 13- " For this
cause also than k we God without ceasing-,
because when ye received the word of .God,
which ye heard of us, ye received it not as
the wor d of men , but (as it is in truth ) die
wor d of God : which effectually worketh
also in you that bel ieve."

Mr. Kentish thus concluded his dis-
course : " The gran d extrem es against
which , as Christia n ministers, we must
guard , in our deport ment, are consider able
seclusion from the world , and indiscri mi-
nate associati on with mankind : habitual
singularity and habitual accommodation.
Our intelli gent and affecti onate hearers may
well complai n of us, if we shun their so-
ciety as thoug h it were pestilential : yet
we shall as naturall y and deservedl y incur
their censure , if we do not make a wise
division of our time , between the reti rem ent
of the closet and the engagem ents of active
life.

*' We cannot , in the apostolic sense, &<?-
come all things to all men , un less we be
tr ue, at the same time, to eur rel igions
princi ples and character. Our situation
req ui res, if I mistake not, a happy union
of integrity and candour , of zeal and cir-
cumspection and benevolence. Even if
we canno t wholl y escape re proach from an
ill-ju dging world , may this reproa ch, how-
ever , fal l on us onl y in respect of the law
of our God . Yet as knowledge and piety
in crease , every tendency to per secution will
be discountenan ced ; and the Protestant
Dissentin g- Ministe r, who, withou t sorren -
deri ng or coon promising* his secular rights ,
devotes himself enti rel y to his of &ee9 will
not fail of possessing the esteem of those
whose esteem is pra ise.

" Seldom have we perceived a man who
exhibited , in a hi gher degree , a just supe-
riori ty to the wo lid, whil e he mixed with
var ious classes of its inhabitants , for thei r
benefit , tha n an excellent«a iatster , * whose
name and whos« memory we cannot but
associate ver y inti mately with the recur-
rence of this yearly lecture . His place
knoweth him no iuore : and tbqse anticipa-
tions of his dismissal from otitr earth , wbie.1),
three years since be heve expressed , -f-
have been full y real ized. Perha ps, how-
ever, it may not he bo gvene»raHy hnown
that from this pulpit, and as on ibis day, he
once ilfai stiwted Abe 'nature , and urged the
claims of Oh riati aoi -candour, in cftouim

? The Rev. Benjamin Carp enter , of
OI4 8<vi i»fordL

f  ££e Monthly Repository , IK. 511 .



stances which rendere d those subjec ts par-
ticularl y seasonabl e and inte restin g*. * In-
deed, he was uniform ly and deeply anxious
that our periodical reli gious meeting's
should be fraternal and harmonious : with
which view, he was accust omed to recom-
mend , th at the topics and the reasonin gs
we address to each other , on these occa-
sions, should not be polemical . In this
recommendation the re was the greater pro -
priety , and it came with increased weight ,
inasmuc h as it had the sanction of his own
examp le. Still I should do injustice to
his character did I re frain from say ing-,
that he declined not , at fit times , to avow
and defend the theolo gical sentiments which
he deemed scriptu ral and important : and
we may well adm ire the honest y of his
avowal and vindication of them , even
thoug-h all of us may not acquiesce in his
conclusions. No variety or opposition in
our views, could rende r me insensible to
his excellencies . Mournfull y pleasing* is
the r ecollection of his virtues as a Christia n
and a Christian minister. The elements of
his character were , fervent devotion , strict
integrit y and genuine Catholic ism and be-
nevolence. His soul was erect and inde-
pendent , far superior to the artifices , to th e
mean compliances and expectations of little
minds. In simp licity and g*od!y sincerit y,
not by fleshl y wisdom , but by the grace of
God , he had his conversation in the world .
Those who best knew , and who , therefo re ,
most esteemed and loved him , have cause
of gratitu de, that am idst frequent attacks
of disease, durin g- a large period of his
public life, he was spare d to them so long- .
The vacancy , nevertheless , which his
death has left in our circle is especiall y
affecting-, when we consider that , for a
series of yea rs , he was, by his standin g1 in
the neighbourhood , the father , as it were ,
of the ministers assemble d at this lecture .
His removal from us to the silent g-rave , is
like the removal of the single link which
connected the generation of our p rede -
cessors here with ourselves : and soon the
remai ning - links of this part of the chai n
will be displaced , soon the existing- chain
itself will he bro k en : and , by degrees , we
too shal l be followed by another rac e. Let
us exercise, my brethre n, fresh and unre -
mitte d dili gence, while it is called to-day .
Le*t us remem ber that the end of th e con-
versatio n of our departed associates and
friend s was—Jesus Christ , the same yes-
te rda y, to-day and for ever , whose gospel
}s immortal , thou gh its ad vocates decay.
Let us pre pare for meeting them in th at
temp le whence they shall go out no more .

And , may a doub le portion of  the sp irit
i

# " Differ ence of Senti inerrt no Objec-r
lion to the Exercise of Mutual Love. '9
Preached at Dud lev Lecture , 1780.

Tiverton Unitarian Chapel.
Amount of Subscri pt ions in-

serted in Monthl y Repositor y
for May - - - - - -  60 15 3

Subscrip tions since received
Rev . Samuel Fawcett ,Yeovil. .  1 0  0
Two Fri ends to the cause at

Crewkern e, H W .I/ . S. S.I/.  2 0 0
Per Rev . John Jervis.

Lympstone Congregation , Devon 5 0 0
Per H ev. John Jervis .

Miss Stogdon , ditto - - - 1 0  0
Per Rev. JEdmund Butcher.

Win. Lei g h, Esq . Slade , near
Sidmouth - 1 0 0

Per Rev. Dr. Carpenter.
J. F. Ba rha m , Esq., Exeter , 11.

Mr. Moun tjoy , ditto  ̂ 11. a
Friend , 11. - - - - 3 0 0

73 15 0
The Fr iends to the cause at Tivei to n

have great pleasure in info rming those who
are inte rested in the promo tion of the pure
worshi p of  the One God 7 even the Father ,
that the services of their chapel have been
attended by a continued increasin g number ;
and they flatte r thems elves that the oppo-
sition they have met with from their Cal-
vinis t ic Br ethre n will eventuall y promote ,
much more than it has al read y injured ,
their cause, as one lar ge family, who wer e
disgusted at an illiberal attack made on the
works of Priestle y and Belsham , and the
pri nci ples of Unitarians , have thereb y been
induced to search the Scri ptures , and jud ge
for th emsel ves, of the truth or fallacy of
what they had heard ; the result has been ,
what would generall y be the case, would
all who oppose the sim ple and plain truth s
of the Gospel professed by Unitarians , ex*
aniine wit h dispassionate and unprejudiced
minds the scri ptura l evidences in, favour of
them . In short , they have openl y avowed

* Ite v. M r. Warr en, juet removed to
S tou rb rid ge from Rin g wood .

f  Rev. Benjamin Car penter , recen tly^
chosen as successor to the Rev. J oseph
Bowden , Call Lane - Leeds.

of  the valuable man whose image has now
presented itself particu larl y to our thoug hts,
res t on. us all , eminentl y on his successor
in the pasto ral char ge, * and not least emi-
nentl y on the relation who bears his uame , -f-
who , animate d by his exhortations , and
aided by his instructions , has ente re d on
the same public office, and who experienc ed
from him what may trul y be sty led, a pa*»
rent 's love ! Amen."

Eleven ministers were present. The
Rev . Richard Fry , of Kidderminster , and
the R ev. Timoth y Davis, of Oldbury , were
appointed to preach at the next anni -
versar y. J. H. B.

374 Intell igence.—Tiverton Unitarian Chapel.



their conviction and joi ned this society.
A Fellowsh i p Fund has been formed , which
has been alread y joined by a conside rable
number of the members of the cha pel. They
are now commencing* the establishment of
their Congregational Librar y, which , they
flatte r themselves , will produce very bene-
ficial effects . Any books or tracts , in aid
of wh ich , will be thankfull y received , and
they earnestl y solicit fu rther contributions
fro m any who may be disposed to assist
them in pay ing- off the remainin g" part of
the expenses that have been incurred " in
the fi tti ng- up and establishin g" the cha pel.
Subscri pt ions are recei ved by the Rev . Dr.
Car pente r, Exeter ; Rev. Thomas Howe ,
Brid port ; Rev . Robert Asp land , Hack ney-
Road ; Mr. Geor ge Dunsi 'ord , or Mr M.
Ii. Yeate s, Ti verton.

I7 tk  June , 1817 M . L . Y.
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The total amount of the* ex-

pense of erectin g* the Cha pel
and other buildin gs - - £2300 0 ©

* VB^MMVHMMMH MM^fe ^hm ^MWV

Towards the defra y ing" of
which , there has been raised
by donations - - - - 439 12 0

Borrowed on bond , for which
the buildin g' s are a securi ty, and
the intere st of which is de-
frayed by the rental obtaine d
for the cellars and other build-
in g-s . - - -. . ..  1000 0 0

Loans granted to the Society
by different fri ends * - - 525 10 0

£1965 2 0
[* Several of these friends

have kin dl y intimated their
readiness to relin quish their
claims.]

Still owing" to the Contrac -
tors for the erection of the
Cha peV&c. - - - - £334 18 0

The persons to whom this is
due re quire payment in a short
time .

This statement is submitted to the consi-
deration of such friends of the Unitarian
cause , as the ci rcular letter of the Glasg-ow
congregation may not reach , and their
liberal aid is ea rnestl y solicited to enable
the Society to pay the outstandin g- debt of
334/. 18s., and such of the small loans as
are owing- to friends , whose circumstances
will not allow of their relin qui shin g" thei r
claims Desirous of doing every thin g" in
thei r power to promote the Unitarian cause
in the district around , which in no small
degree depends on its prosperity in this
city, the Glasgow Unitarians look with
confidence to the known liberality of their
breth re n in England to assist them in their
present difficulties ; and for any aid they
may be please d to give them , they shal l
have their most gratefu l acknow led gments ,
which they hope to evince by their stead y
and persevering - zeal in the common cause.

Signed on behal f of the congregation ,
JAMES BROCK , JOHN BROCK ,
Wl. RAE , JAMES LAMBE.
JO HN M 'KENZIE ,

Glasgow, June 17th , 1817.
N. B. The Rev. B, Mardon is now the

Pastor of the Glasgow Unitarian congre ga-
tion.

^m

Removals amongst Unitarian
Ministers.

Mr . Hinc ks, late of Cor k , has accepted
the" unanimous invit ation of the congre -
gation at Exeter , to succeed Dr. Car-
pente r as co-pa stor with Mr . Manning. —
Mr. Hort succeeds Mr. Hincks , at Cork .

Unitaria n Chapel , Glasgow.
SIR ,—The Unit arian Society in this

city havin g (in a printed circu lar) taken
the liber ty of submittin g- a full statement of
thei r case, relati ve to the debt which re-
mains on their cha pel , to the considerat ion
of th eir breth ren in En gland , and of soli-
citin g their friendl y aid ; app rehendin g
that th ere may be many friends of Unita-
riarnsm whom the ir circu lar will not reach ,
beg- leave , throu gh the medium of the
Mont h ly Repositor y, to submit the follow-
ing* shor t account to the Unitarian public.

The Unitarian Cha pel , in Glasgow, was
erected in the yea r 1812, afte r a congre -
gation had been collected , and Mr. J . Yates
had become its minist er ; The erection of
a pretty lar ge and commodious place of
¦wors h ip seemed essential l y necessary , to
give ful l effect to the valuable labours of
the worth y Pastor , who has since so abl y
defended the Unitarian cause , and for
the promoti on of the pure doctrines of
Christi anity in this lar ge and inc rea sing
city . The chapel is respectable , and con-
tai ns seats for 650 persons. The public
servi ce^ are well attended , and there is a
prospect of the congregation cont inuin g to
increas e. Ground in Glasgow being ex-
trem ely dear , it was thou ght prudent to
make the most of the site purchase d for
erectin g the chapel ; consequentl y, cellars
were made beneath it, for which a renta l
of 701. per annum was obtained , until the
chan ge of times , which has reduced the
re ntal to 45/. per annum. Connected also
with the chapel is a small buildin g, which
was erected with a view of making the
most of the ground , a sufficient quanti ty of
which it was necessary to purchase back -
war d, to prevent any high building being
erect ed so near as to obstruct the light.
Th is building, besides furn ishing a dwel-
ling" for the person who has the care of the
chapel, brin gs a yearl y rent of 13/.



$7$ Int elligence.—^Tithes in Canada.—Libels an the Inq uisition.—Notices.

Mr. PARKms<wr , from Glasgow, for-
merl y of Duikinfiebd, has uadert aken the
charge of the united congreg ations of
Lotigkbero&gJi and MoUnt Sorrel.

Tithes m Canada. ;
On Thursda y, '-May £2, in the House of

Lords , Earl Bathchst lai d on the ' tab le a
Bill of the Canadian Parliament , pursuant
to an act of the 31st of the King-, by -which
it was Erecte d tfea t when any <cbange was
made in the state ©£ the Established Chur ch
in Can ada (wh ich is Roman Catholic) *, - the
circumstance should be eommnnicated to
the British Pa rl iament . It hard been di-
reeted that when gran ts of Land **ere made ,
a seventh fchonkl be reserved for the
Cler gyman of the Parish ; and a doubt
had arisen whether this was in liea of or in
addi tion to Tithes. By this BHI it was de-
clared that the recei ved seventh was in lieu
of Tith es. The Bishop of the Diocese
had been consulted and was satisfied .

^—
NOTICES.

The General Annual Meetin g of the
Western Unitaria n Tr<ict Society, will
take place at Exeter , on Wednesd ay the
9th of Jul y, on which occasion a Sermon
will be pre ached by the Ber. Joijn &en~
rick , of York .

——^*b»^̂ >—

JLibels on the In quisition.
" At a time when lau relled cri tics are

wr iting up the religious one-hear tedness of
the Spania rds in ministerial Reviews, o-ur
readers will be startle d to hear , that the
Spanish Ministe r at Brussels is prose-
cuting : a Journalis t for a Libel on the Holvr
Inquisition ! , What a harv est for the At-
torney General should a sj«nifa.r measure
be found expedient in Lond on ! The
charge which moved the indi ^nat ^n .of
the Holy Fat hers , was their former predi-
lection for burning - Heretics and Jews;
which of course has not a word of truth in
it ! Happily for the English Journal ists,
the prosecutions ber e must commen ce with
one half of the members of the Cabinet,
who, with some incons istency, employ the
iniquities of the In quisition, which they
have so happily  assisted to restore, agains t
the claims of the Ca tholics "

Guard ian. 9$ay 24.

RELI GIOUS.

South, America.
Th b Monthl y Reposito ry has been again

and again censured for its decided opinion
on cettai n politi cal questions , such as the
Restora tion of the Bourbons. If it were
merely a qnestion of what man , of what
nam e and of what family, sat upon a gaud y-
bench , called a thr one , the censure would
be most j ust. But the characte rs of the
men who reign, determine tke condition of
the HMiJtkude over whom they rei gn, and
tkus human ity is deep ly concerned in po-
litical chang es. The writer of this a*tide
always foresaw that the Resto ration of Fer -
dinand , whom he ne ver could bri ng1 him-
self to pronounc e Beloved, would carry
with it the revival of the Iaquisition and
the destruction of libert y, civil and reli-
gious : for this reason he formerl y depre -
cated , and now deplores that event . Those
that bailed it in the nam e of freedom, may
surel y applaud auy quality of their minds
sooner than tbeir sagacity. Look at South
America . There the genuine fruits of
Bowbonism stow luxuria ntly* and will

^9 ^

grow, unless the Patrio ts shall destroy the
tree of despotism , root and branch . What -
ever he the event, the wishes and prayers
of all good men follow the insur gents, or
in the court language , the Rebels. The
following is par t of the lates t intelli gence,
dated in the middle of Jan uar y, from Bu-
enos Ayres :—" The In quisition had been
re-established in a most solemn manner at
Lima , and its firs t labou rs had been to
destro y all traces of the late Spanis h con-
stitution , as well as of alt the free perio-
dical papers, &e., published in every port
of the monarch y during the admin istration
©f the Cortes ."

The Annual Meeting of the SAWtJier n
Unitarian * Society$ will be, held at, Poole,
on Wednesday, July the Sixteenth , |£17.
Ms. Bennett , of Ditching, is expected **preac h.

Mr. Wabbfw , late ministe r at Ring -wood,
Hants, has removed to Stour bridge, to
undertake the 'joint pastoral charge of
the congr egation there , with Mr. Sc6tt .

Mr. BenjaMFs t CARPBNTflB has «M5 C«pted
an invitation frwi the «ongFega t»a in
Call Lane, Leeds  ̂ to succeed Mr . Bow-
den.

FOREIGN.




